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SEVENTY-SIXTH YEAR

Lack of Finds
To Delay Repairs
Several Months
Resurfacing of Rt.
24 Will N ot Be
Done Soon
A press dispatch coming from
Springfield states that resurfac
ing of eight miles of paving on
Route 24 between Gridley and
EH Paso scheduled for this fall,
has been postponed because of
lack of funds, the division of high
ways reported last week.
I t had been scheduled to take
bids for the Gridley repaving Au
gust 23d and the stretch east of
Chatsworth later this fall.
H. E. Surman, engineer of de
sign is quoted as saying th at the
division of highways found it
necessary to defer the majority
of the projects.
The engineer explained that the
full amount of funds appropriat
ed for highway construction is
not immediately available, but de
pend upon receipts of motor
license fees, motor fuel taxes and
federal aid reimbursements dur
ing biennium.
"Contracts must not be award
ed to an amount which might re
sult bi payments due for con
struction exceeding funds on
hand a t any given time," he add
ed. ''W e have now reached the
point where we can award only
a few more contracts and hold
hrm ctpiiea

expend!

the next several
within the lim its of funds avail

able"
Mr. Shuman promised th at con
sideration will again be given to
the m ate M project "when re
n t a rate
In egress, of th a t. Ma^ad to |
nance - s itin g obligations."

Two Girl Scout
Patrols Organized
In Chatsworth
Registration has been com
pleted for the Chatsworth Girl
Scout Troop No. I. The troop
consisting of 16 girls has been
divided into two patrols. The
B uuem ies and the rveckles.
Those in the Butterfly patrol are
Mary Lou Roberta, Mary Ann
Mauritzen, Kay Irwin, Nancy
Dickman, Janice Glllett, Anita
GlUett, Shirley Martin, Patty
W alters, and Lots Deputy, leader.
The Freckles are Joan Ellen
Kane, Mary Jane McGreal, Mary
Kay Sargeant, Carol Martin,
Carol Culkln, Patty Watson.
Sharon Johnston,
and Rush
Huby, leader.
The troop will meet the second
and fourth Tuesday ’ of every
month from 3:46 p.m. to 6:00
pm . a t the Chatsworth Grade
school gym.
Registration will be open again
January 1 for girts who have
their tenth birthday between now
and the first of the year,
o
l V IC E
B O A R D S D R A S T IC A L L Y
R E D U C E D IN S T A T E

The state headquarters of the
state Selective Service System
announces that after August 8d
there will be only 21 downstate
offices and nine in Cook county.
Livingston and Ford counties
are in Group 6 now with head
quarters a t 406 East Green
Street, Champaign. There are IS
counties in this group. A circular
letter to this newspaper says:
"We must continue to register
18-year-olds. It Is planned to ask
the county clerk, newspaper, or
veterans' organization, aa a ch ic
duty, to handle registration."
The letter did not elaborate
further on jqst where the 18year-olds will be required to go
to register.

• .. ■---------- Q---------- FOUR HURT NEAR CHENOA
Four Ohio people were injured
west of Chenoa on Route 24
Tomday afternoon when a truck
is reported to have crowded their
car off the pavement. I t want
oat of control, skidded and turav e r ,Ina Zelgler, 78, of
boob,
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E digraphs - When you say th at a dollar
won’t do as much as It used
to, remember th a t a man
won’t do as much for a dollar
as he used to either.

Former Local
People to Broad
cast Program

TWENTY POLIO
PATIENTS IN
ONE HOSPITAL
There were 20 polio patients in
St. Joseph’s hospital in Bloom
ington Saturday, according to re
ports. Raymond Hammond, 8, a
Bloomington boy was the last
polio patient that day.
Springfield reported 299 new
cases In the state last week.
Wednesday’s * Pantagraph re
ported th at a third case of pq|io
had developed in Bloomington and
that there were 17 patients then
in the polio ward at St. Joseph
hospital. Two of the six iron lungs
a t the hospital are occupied, one
by Mrs. Lucille Crews of Chats
worth, who has been a polio potient there now for about a year.
Wednesday’s daily papers also
report th at there are approximate
ly 1,000 polio patients now in the
state.
------------- o-------------

Chatsworth Trims
So. Wilmington
Sunday 7 to 3

Pastor E. R. Pearson, of Grace
Larry’s
Farmalls
thumped
Baptist church in Kankakee,
South Wilmington Sunday on the
local diamond 7-3 to avenge a
sends us the following announce
ment:
2-1 loss to the same team two
*
weeks ago. I t was “Ladies’ Day”
“On Sunday morning, August
This is a nation cm wheels
and there was a nice crowd on
21st, starting at 9:30 a one-half
and wo don’t get much mile
hand.
,,
hour program wjll be broadcast
age to the gallon with govern
from radio station WKAN, Kan
Chatsworth started the^qcoring
m ent spending.
in the second inning on‘hits by
kakee, (1820 on the dial). The
♦
Grace church of Kankakee will
Buckley and Wilson which metted
Inspirational—'The best of
sponsor this program which will
one run but this advanta££. was
all governments Is th at which
consist of numbers by the pri
erased in the fourth sta n u f Two
teaches us to govern our
mary class of the Sunday school,
walks and a hit scored ole tally
selves.—Goethe.
to tie up the game.
• number by the young people,
♦
and the Pearson quartet will
The last of the fifth Bouhl
One thing in favor of bald
sing *The Jericho Road’. The
lived
on an error and then Wait
ness is that you never heard
quartet consists of Mrs. Pearson,
Lee sent a screaming triple just
of anybody dying from it.
soprano; Robert, bass; Ruth, alto
inside the left field foul line to
*
and Benny, baritone. The pastor
send in a score. The locals
During a heat wave, some
will deliver the message, “The
scored again in the sixth and put
men think back fondly to the
Great Invasion’.”
the clincher on by scoring three
days of shoveling snow and de
Mr. and Mrs. Pearson are both
runs in the lucky seventh on a
frosting the windshield.
former Chatsworth folks. Mrs.
hit batter, two base hit, an error
* and you get-- Pearson was the former Viola
and a run in home while there
Too much radio
Drilling. While the letter did not
was a play at first base.
to the point where you can’t
so state we take it th a t the time
South Wilmington scored twice
distinguish a cackle from a
Roger Ashman, little son of the in the ninth to end the game on
given
Is Daylight and not stand
croon.
ard, as Kankakee is on "fast” Richard Ashmans, had a close the short end of a 7-3 score.
call from drowning a few days
time.
Walt Lee’s triple and his great
ago. The little fellow was play stop of T. Horrie’s linedrive feat
------------ o- — - — ing around the circular stock ured the day. Joe Johnson had
IT S EITHER PAY
tank when he toppled head first a busy day in right field by hav
OR FACE SHERIFF
over the top of the tank into ing four put outs. Tom Askew
FOR BACK TAXES
about two feet of water. His
Friday's Pontiac Leader said: mother rescued the boy after he caught his first game of the year
"Sheriff Don Morrison and his had gone under the water twice: and did a very commendable job.
The wedding trip of Mr. and
The Farmalls’ line up consisted
deputies
will become collectors of Had she not been in the yard
Mrs. George Graf of Peoria, end
of
four former Junior Legion
delinquent
personal
property
nearby
a
t
the
time
the
boy
most
ed In near disaster last Monday
players
and they proved them
taxes
for
1948,
It
was
announced
certainly would have drowned.
morning when their c ar left rout*
selves
well.
today
from
the
county
treasurer’s
24 and went out of control about
South Wilmington (3) —
VACATIONING IN VIRGINIA
two miles east of F o rre st Graf o ( w .
AB R H E
A card from Dr. and Mrs. O. D.
said th at he was attem pting to ov , m il statements on 1948 back
3 1
ertake a truck and thinking th at personal taxes will be mailed Willstead, residents of Chicago but A. Dinelli, 3b ... .... 4 1
1
0
he would be uoaMa to clear a Monday, giving those In arrears former Chatsworth people, states M. Dinelli, it ... .... 3 1
bridge, drove off the highway In one month to settle accounts be that they are vacationing in Ports L. Allen, It ..... .... 2 0 1 0
fore the sheriff calls on them.
mouth, Virginia, with friends but 1Lardi, ss ......... .... 5 0 2 1
to a creek.
*
The couptt had driven WOO "Deadline for payment of delin were to start back home yester B. Horrie, cf ... .... 5 0 1 0
quent taxes is September 16. De day. At last report the doctor Don Boggetto, c .. 2 0 2 0
miles through the east and 1
linquencies not paid by that date was employed by a steel mill as M. Bogetto, c, . _... 3 0
0
0
new their destination when
will be turned over to the sheriff their physician and surgeon in Marketti, rf ..._ .... 5 0 0 0
aoddsnt occurred.
.
for collection. Stewart, lb ___.... 2 1 0 • 1
South Chicago.
Mrs. Graf was taken to
personal taxes for 1948
------------- o—---------AUen, 2b ....... .... 3 0 0 0
worth where she waa treated to r
a three per cent pen WORK O F BU ILD ffG
T. Horrie, c __
4 0 0 1
<
and this will be raised to NEW BCHOOL GYM
tieated .o r cut*
Totals ............. 38 3 10 4
bruises In Forrest.
Both were four per cent on accounts out PROGRESSING
aoble to proceed home the same standing after the deadline.
Chatsworth (7)—
Laying of the walls for the new
"The first installment of real
day. Their car, a 1941 Ford, had
AB R H E
high
school
gym
is
progressing
estate taxes also carries the three
to be towed to Peoria,
,
Lee, ss ............. .... 4 1
1
0
slowly
but
Readily.
The
outside
per cent penalty. By September
.1
o
■— —
Conroy, If ....... .... 4 1 2 0
layer
is
of
faced
brick
to
match
1, deadline for payment, an addi
F A IR B U R Y FAKE
Smith, 3b ....... .... 4 1 0 0
tional one per cent penalty will the brick on the old building, then Buckley, p ...... .... 4 1
NEXT W EEK
2
0
a
layer
of
haydite
blocks
and
on
be invoked."
1
0
Fairbury's 73rd annual fair is
the inside glazed tile, making the Askew, c .......... .... 3 1
1
0
scheduled to open Tuesday. August SCOUTS ENJOY OVERNIGHT wall a little over 12 inches thick. Wilson, 2b ........... 3 0
23rd and continue through F ri
The steel for the windows is here Bruner, lb ...... .... 4 0 1 1
Thirteen Chatsworth Scouts but the window frames are not Bouhl, cf .......... ... 4 2 0 0
day.
The fair will he held under the j with their Scoutmaster Jim h'ree- i ow4 this nilght hold up th<» work Johnson, rf ...... ... 4 0 9 0
auspices of the John Joda Post hill and drivers Alan Entwisle, 1 unless they show up soon.
Totals .............. .3 4
7 H 1
No. 54, American Legion .Fully Virgil Leathers, and Jim Trunk,
—----------- o-------— —
Wilm’t’n .... 000 100 002—3 10 4
617,486 in premiums, prizes and and Billy Entwlstle enjoyed an CARRIER BOYS F E T E D
puraes are expected to go to win overnight at Humiston Woods,
James Zom alone with about Chats........ 010 Oil 310—7 8 1
Pontiac, last Thursday evening. 60 other carrier boys for the
ning entrants.
Batteries—South Wilmington:
The entire fairground has been Some rain fell but not enough to Bloomington Pantagraph enjoyed T. Horrie, Don Boggetto and M.
sprayed with DDT to destroy hamper the activities of the trip. a three-day vacation trip to Chi Boggetto. Chatsworth: Buckley
This week’s Meeting will be cago thl* week, at the expense of and Askew.
flies.
held at the home of Scoutmaster the newspaper. They were taken Next Sunday In South
■ ■ -o
Roanld Shafer. All Scouts are for a lake trip, to a hall game, the Wilmington Tournament
d r i v e s o a r in t o
reminded to be present before railroad fair and other attractions.
B IV E E A N D DROWN H
Next Sunday, August 21st,
Chatsworth will play in the
Jam es Van Horn, 24, of Brad 7:30.
------------- o------------Homecoming
tournament
at
TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
ley, was drowned when his car
CARD
OF THANKS
South
Wilmington.
Stiff
com
crashed through a barricade into
Yellow Corn ..........
$1.43 petition will be encoutered here
the Kankakee river Sunday. Two
The family of the late Everett New Corn \...................
96c as Marseilles, Channohan and the
soldiers from Chanute Field, who Brammer wish to thank their Oats ...........
56c
___ with him, escaped.
They friends and neighbors, the V.F.W. W h e a t...... ........ ..........- ..... ... 6 H 5 Hosts are entered. It is a blind
were Privates Carl Guthrie. 21, and the American Legion for New Soy Beans — .....—...... $2.25 tournament, drawings will be
Nashville, Tennessee, and Thomas flowers and kindness shown in Old Roosters ............. ....... — 16c made at 11 CST, so no team
knows its opponent until near
J. Zinner, 19, of Philadelphia, Pa. our recent bereavement. We also Heavy Hens ......
22c
--------- o—---------wish to express our thanks to the Leghorns .................................. 22c game time. First game will be
HURT IN FALL
minister, the organist and sing Eggs ............ —.... _...:.............. 40c called at 11:30 CST.
ers,
pall-bearers and those who C r e a m ............ - ...................... 67c
The report has reached Chats
furnished
cars and to the cousins
------------- ---------- -—
worth that Rev. Father James
Kerrins fell from a step ladder at for their kind deeds. — Mrs. EVEN THE RAILROADS
his home In Annawan, one day Everett Brammer and daughters WILL TRY TO SAVE
* ON COAL USAGE
last week and received an Injur and his brothers and sisters.
4
------------- o..... .. ■
ed knee and a number of cuts and
To
obtain every ounce of
—Have you read the want ads?
bruises.
James E. Husband, husband of
energy from every pound of coal,
the
owner of the Midway of
a “Save a Lump" campaign will
begin September 1 on the Illinois Mirth carnival, is being held for
Central Roaliroad, according to the fatal shooting of Mrs. Jackie
Tankeraley, 30, a concessionaire
S. F. Lynch, general manager.
During 1948 the Illinois Central with the carnival at Hamilton, Il
purchased approximately 6,000,- linois, Saturday night. Husband
quarreled with his wife, Mrs.
This section of Illinois is not the friut. Mr K untz did not 000 tons of coal costing nearly Esther Husband, 48, and started
620,000,000.
Nearly
ten
tons
cost
particularly adapted to apple know all the different varieties
shooting at her. She dodged .in
orcahrda. That la, not many ap of spies in the orchard as he did ing 640 were consumed every to the crowd but a bullet intend
minute
throughout
the
year.
ples are raised, and while there not plant the trees but some are
A special car will tour the rail ed for her struck Mrs. Tankersla an apple tree occasionally most ripening now while others are
road
to bring workers lectures ley, killing her almost instantly.
of the apples are of the early late fall and winter apples and
This same carnival was in
varieties such as “Early Har It looks like there would be apples and audio-visual aids on building Chatsworth a t the Fourth of July
fire*,
controlling
drafts
and
vesters” and "Transparent*” and enough to supply everybody. In
celebration in 1947 and again in
like varieties but the old farm addition there are 17 pear trees, smoke and otherwise saving fuel. 1948 and had showed here in 1946.
Seventy-five
pounds
of
coal
are
orchard* are almost a thing of most of which have growing pears
wasted each minute the relief At that time Mrs. Husband went
the past around Chatsworth. on them.
under the name of Speroni. The
Mr. Kuntz purchased the small valve on a locomotive remains Plaindealer was unable to team
Thera are still a few families like
open,
M
r,
Lynch
points
out.
Even
the Kohlers who keep up their nursery a couple of y e a n ago
whether th e murdered woman
trees and take a pride In pro from Joseph Dietz, who had be the whistle "toot" coat* money In was with the carnival when they
ducing plenty of fruit for their come owner by buying the pro use of coal.
All divisions will compete for were in Chatsworth or not. The
own uee and to .give to their perty from Fred Glahe. The
the
Fuel Conservation Trophy to carnival was to come to Chats
friend* so that a visit to the chances are that Mr. Giabe plant
be
presetned
by C. F. Duggan, worth last Fourth of July but the
Frank Kuntz nursery a t the sooth ed a majority of the fruit trees.
American Legion decided to call
edge of Chataworth proved In He was still engaged In th at line vice-president.
off the celebration.
--------------©-----------•
teresting to a reporter one day of work a t last reports in the
■BEAKS
H
IP
IN
F
A
IL
fruit country near the waet coast.

Small Boy Has
Close Call From
Drowning ■

Wedding Trip Ends
In N ear Disaster
For Peoria Couple

Angry Husband
With Carnival Kills
W rong Woman

Chatsworth Man Has 170 Apple
Trees Loaded With Growing Fruit

Ohio, who was roost
ottS r injured, and Earl Cunning
ham, t l , Mrs. Flody Cunningham,
Mr. Kuntz has 170 apple
M and Ellice Cunniiwtiam, 66, and practically dll a r t loaded
were all taken to the Pontiac hos with growing fruit. In fast moat
pital/ A0 received first eld.
of the trees are so heavily
th at the limbs bi spbts touch the
ground and g few Hints have
broken off from the weight of

Mr. Kuntz Is gradually developing
Mrs. B arbara Zimmerman, 67, NOW -AIR OONnmONED
Ms nursery and now has a very fen Monday a t her home In FairThe Citizen* bank has installed
large number of evergreens and bury and fractured a hip.
air conditioning in the bank, the
first in town. The system seer
modem equipment is making the
to work perfectly and the humid
—W ant to N R •
Kuntz Nursery an attractive
r asB a s a l? T ry a
ity la greatly reduced and the
•O r. hi Ttm Ftoftadsalsr.
air fUtfiWL

Hot Slugs - - According to a citizen, Am
ericans have the art of being
prosperous though broke.
*
The “possibility of weather”
is about the safest way to
forecast it.
*
If parents had asked more
questions when they were
young, they might not miss as
many answers on the radio
quizz programs today.
*
A local man envies Robin
son Crusoe, who had his island
and didn’t have to worry
about where to spend his va
cation.
■k
In thinking of the dear past,
a Chatsworth fellow says one
thing he misses is seeing a wo
man put out a pan to catch
rain water to wash her hair.

Local Water Users
Now Supplied
From New WeD
(

'

Danger of Local
Water Fam ine Has
Been Removed

Chatsworth users of city water,
and that means practically every
one within the corporate limits,
are now getting water from the
new village well, recently complet
ed in the western part of town,
two and one-half blocks west of
the old well and pumping sta
tion.
The pump and well were test
ed out about a week ago and on
Friday water was pumped into the
storage basin from the new well
and the pump at the old well was
stopped. Otto Herkert, who had
Spent Nine Days
charge of the pumps, informed The
Sightseeing In
Plaindealer man Wednesday that
a
sample of the water sent to the
Eastern States
state laboratories had brought an
The
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kyburz of o. k. report for bacteria.
Chatsworth, Mr. and Mrs. I. B. water is still a little cloudy but
Griffith and Leona Griffith of this will be remedied soon, Mr.
Piper City, returned Monday from Herkert stated, when some chang
a nine days’ trip through the es are made in the filtering and
southeast. They visited Mam softening plant to conform to the
moth Cave, My Old Kentucky new well. The water in the new
Home, a Lincoln Boyhood home in well iss ofter than that of the old
Kentucky, Norris Dam and Oak- well but the salt softener will be
ridge Museum of Atomic Energy; put into operation again soon.
and Great Smoky Mountain Na Water in the new well rises to
tional Park in Tennessee and the within about 22 feet of the surface
and is only lowered four or five
Natural Tunnel In Virginia.
From here they took the Sky feet after long pumping. The old
line Drive and Shenandoah Valley well is more than 1,400 feet deep
and required constant pumping of
drive to Washington, D. C.
At Washington they took a from 18 to 22 hours a day to keep
So far the new
guided tour of the city and went up the supply.
through important government pump has been in operation only
buildings including the capitol from four to five hours out of ev
building, Washington Monument, ery 24 to keep up thfc supply in
Smithsonian Institute and Mu the vaster basin. The new ptsnp
seum of Natural History. They is entirely automatic. It starts
also visited Arlington National when the water level gets to a
cemetery and the tomb of the un certain point In the supply basin
known soldier.
In ail they mo and shuts off when the water
reaches the required height in the
tored 2500 miles.
supply basin. The water ii^fcump------------- o
ed through a screen filter when it
S E E IN G A M ERICA
Mr. and Mrs.' FYank Anderson goes into the supply basin and will
and sons, Stanely and Gary, ar again be filtered whqn it is pump
rived home Monday evening from ed into the two large 50,000 gallon
a 6 ,000-mile trip through the eas tanks in the pump house.
tern states and on up to Quebec, The new water mains are all in
Canada and Novia Scotia Thpy and Mr. Herkert reported that
spent a week-end in Washington practically all new water userc
and vicinity and another in Bos north of Locust street had Leen
ton. Last summer the Andersons connected up. Those who had
made a similar trip to the wes been getting water rfiurj smaller
tern states. Frank says hotels supply pipes have been connected
and cabins and meals are better with the new mains.
and cheaper through the west The pump on the old well is in
than in the eastern states. Can working order and in case of
ada, too, asked 1 10 a night for a emergency can be jnit into use im
very ordinary cabin. He also mediately.
------------- o------------paid as high ps 85c for a sand
wich, cup of coffee and a piece FA IR B U R Y F A IR W IL L T A K E
of pie. The natives readily took rO L I O P R E C A U T IO N S
his American money but when he Polio prevention measures In
came to the border returning he troduced this year at the Illinois
had to discount the Canadian state fair and McLean county
money six per cent for U. S. coin. fair, are being adopted and im
They have now seen the greater proved by Fairbury fair author
part of this country and while ities, who are promising the
they arrived home tired they had public that their children will ha
a pleasant trip and saw much as *afe at the Fairbury fair as
country.
at home..in their beds.
•-------------o------------------------- o------- -----A TTEN D ED K A IS E R FU N E R A L IN A PP R E C IA T IO N

Mrs. M. McGrath Mrs. L. A.
Owens, Mrs. Agnes Wallace, Mrs.
Mae Corbett, Geo. Corbett, Larry
Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carroll, Ilenry O’Neill and son, John
Henry of Chicago; Miss Lucy
O’Neill Phoenix, Arizona; Mrs.
Elizabeth Hensel, Kankakee; Mr.
and Mrs. Jack O’Neill, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul L O'Neill Hammond,
Ind.; Mrs. Elizabeth Schick, St.
Louis, Mo., Mrs. Sara Kerrins and
Irene of Annawan, attended the
funeral of the late Frank Kaiser.
BOUGHT HOME IN
BLOOMINGTON
A letter from E. J. Roach states
th at they have purchased a mod
ern home a t 916 North Lee street
in Bloomington.
The house is
only 20 years old and very mod
ern, Mr. Roach states; also th at he
has no certain prospects In mind
for a permanent position or loca
tion but has three or four oppor
tunities that have presented them 
selves and they all look good.

o

...... —

CARD OF THANKS
Thank you for the beautiful
flowers, cards, gifts and visits
during my illness a t home and
in the hospital.—Mrs. Adam
Klehrn.

We are sincerely grateful to all
friends and neighbors for their
words of Consolation and deeds of
helpfulness at the time of our
great sorrow. Our thanks are
also extended for floral and spir
itual bouquets and for every
gracious service.
Mrs. FYank W. Kaiser and Son
Mrs. Elizabeth Schick
INURED IN FALL

Mrs. Lillian Monahan is rest
ing at her home to recover from
shock, multiple bruises, and a
cracked knee cap, suffered when
she fell through an open trap
door from the first floor of a
Kankakee store into the base
ment below on Saturday after
noon. — Culloml Chronicle-Head
light.
■■ o
■ ■■
GOES US ONE
A few weeks ago the Advocate
reprinted a story from the Chats
w orth Plaindealer concerning an
old bam south of Chatsworth,
built In 1886, which Is Still in use.
Charles Trimble says this com
m unity can beat th at reoord and
offers as evidence the bam on the
Beardslee place south of town,
which was built In 1681 and which
Is also,still In use a t the ripe old
age of 68.—Clifton Advocate.

----- .
BASEBALL, SUNDAY, AUG. S I
Lorry’s Farm alls In South Wil
mington tournam ent and I fameBon number ttoe to ts bom to
coming. t i n t game 11:80 CST, Mr and Mrs. Harvey H urt, of
Sunday, August 28.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Homlckel
and Karen spent the week-end at
Strawn News Notes the home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Lloyd in Chicago.
. . . tgr
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Skinner and
Milly left Saturday morning for a
five-day trip through Michigan.
B IB L E SCH O O L C LO SES
The pupils of the Bible school Mrs. Harry Brandt of Long
of the Methodist church brought Point, came Thursday for a visit
soap and hand made scrap books until Tuesday at the home of her
to be sent to the children of daughter and family, Mr. and
China. They were shipped Mon Mrs. Walter Famey and Patty.
day to Miss Katherine Liu In Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Kelso of
Poochow, where they will be put Louisville, Ky., were week-end
guests at the home of Mr. and
to use.
The closing program of the Mrs. Hartford Price.
Mrs. Jay Olson and two daugh
Bible school was presented Sunday
by the pupils at the morning serv ters returned to their home in
Madison, Wissconsln, Saturday
ices.
The attendance of the school after a week’s stay at the home
was: pre-school 10; primary 7; of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Ringler.
juniors 10 and teachers 8.
Mrs. Harry Hagerman was gen Mrs. Kenneth Curtis and Carol
eral superintendent of the school. of Morris, came Thursday to get
The pre-school teachers were Mrs. her father, Herman Knauer. Mr.
Walter Famey and Mrs Cara Pet and Mrs. Curtis and Carol and Mr.
ers; primary, Mrs. William Sing Krihuer left Sunday on a ten-day
er; juniors, Mrs. Harry Tjardes vacation in th^ northern states.
and craft assistants Mrs. Ro- Among places which they will visit
mayne Famey and the Rev. Ches are the Wisconsin Dells and Sault
Ste. Marie.
ter Sheldon.
Mrs. Walter Tredennick arrang Cecil Johnson of Joliet, was a
ed for a lunch to be served to the guest Tuesday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Aellig and family.
children each afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stein Sr. and
Alice of Fairbury and Mr. and
SCOUTS ON PA RA D E
Eleven Boy Scouts, members of Mrs. Hartford Price plan to leave
Troop 68 of Cayrego, Ind., their Saturday for a two weeks’ vaca
scoutmaster, Dale La Claire, and tion at Quebec, Canada.
Mrs. Ola Peters and son, Ray,
Scout District Chairman James
Porter, attended the services Sun of Foosland, weer guests at the
day morning at the Strawn Meth home of Mrs. Esther Watterson
and son, James the past week.
odist church.
The Scouts were on their way to
Rev. and Mrs. Chester Sheldon
Bear Paul Lake, Wis., which will and sons, Roger, Gordon and Mark
be their headquarters for the next will spend their vacation this year
ten days and from where they will in Wisconsin and Michigan. Rev.
visit the Wisconsin Falls and Sheldon, pastor of the Sibley and
many other places of scenic inter Strawn Methodist churches will
est.
be absent from the pulpits of these
The troop had camping supplies churches for the next two Sunand food with them and will have [
made a 1500-mile trip when they
return home.

Starting Saturday — Twrits

«

This year, we're celebrating our birthday an d saying
"Thank You" with bargains for every room in your home.
Don't buy a piece of furniture until you have shopped
a t Turk's in Pontiac.

Easy Terms . . Free Delivery
t

1

7
W

>N

At v v m

T a k e Y o u r C h o ic e -

STRAWN LOCAL ITEMS
Mrs. Harley Black of New Or
leans came last week for a twoweeks visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Hartford Price, the Roy Steins
and relatives at Fairbury.
Miss Virginia Goembel of
Bloomington, was a week-end
guest at the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goembel, and
family.
Mrs. Ernest Van Patten and
sons, J. E. and Jock, of Wilrhington, were guests Sunday and Mon
day at the home of Mr. nad Mrs.
Fred Adam and daughters.

P. M. HOTALING, F airbury, III.
J. M. JE Y T E , C ullom , 111.

F-S-W H igh School
R egistration Set
For A u g u st 23

ministrative purposes will be held
on Monday, August 29, 1949, at
9 a.m., standard time in the high
school assembly room at Forrest.
Bus routes for the ForrestStrawn-Wing unit will be pub
lished the week before the open
ing of school.
Pupils who will attend the
Strawn Grade School the coming
year will rent their textbooks on
the first day of school.
Pupils entering Strawn Grade
school who formerly attend For
rest Grade school may use old
texts in their possession. Parents
of Strawn grade pupils are urged
NOT to purchase textbooks be
fore the first day of school on Au
gust 30.

B£U£l'e. M£- N£lGH 8

Unit No 2 Hot
Lunch Program to
S ta rt Sept. 6th

0

Y*

, _ jv e
fa ilu re t e a c h e s a .

Hot lunches for children in all
areas in Unit district No. 2 will
become available on Tuesday,
September 6 .
Space for a large dining room
and kitchen have been made on
the top floor of the Forrest build
ing. Tables and benches to seat
170 have been made and serving
will be done in two shifts. Pupils
of the first six grades will have
hot lunches before older pupils.
The Strawn grade hot lunch
will be housed on the lower floor
in the space formerly occupied
by the science and typing room.
An opening has been cut into the
adjoining room to the north
which will be used as a dining
room. Tables and benches to seat
60 pupils have been made. Serv
ing will be in two shifts here also
A pre-fabricated addition to
the Wing grade building Is now
being made to house the hot
lunch program there. It is plan
ned that all serving will be at
cne time in this area.
Material is now on hand or
will soon arrive to fully equip
kitchen and dining rooms in all
areas. It is planned to serve
meals to all students and faculty
members who wish to be served.
Meals will cost twenty-five cents
each. Mrs. Ruth Haab, ForrestStrawn-Wing home economics in
structor, will assist head cooks
in planning menus and in buying
------------- o-------------

Registration for new students
not previously registered and for
those wishing to make changes
in programs selected in the spring
will be on Tuesday, August 23.
The office will be open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. for that purpose
on that day.
Forrest-Strawn-Wing unit dis
T a r h e e l S ta te
trict No. 2 schools will open on
North Carolina's motto Is '*To Be
Tuesday, August 30 at 8:40 a.m. Rather than To Seem.” The state
CS.T. A faculty meeting for ad flower Is the dogwood

man something ir he
w ifi o n l y l « j r

A N !-P R O ,,
For greater feeding profit* are the net result* of year*
of research and stydy to help you make money.
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to knowledge — Ask our servicemen to oome
and tell their story.

: Community
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A campus sport jacket in
corduroy or wool, designed
especially for younger men.
You'll like its cut and fit
$19.50 up.

Sports Coat
You'll see thousands
of them this Fall.
This one is of a fine
shetand type mixture,
really dressy. $22.50 up.

A suit for the college
man who is on his w a y .
Two piece, notched
lapels and it comes
in a big choice of high
q uality w eaves.
Sharkskins, gabardines,
Tweeds.

$35 up.

S T Y L E S

S E T

F O

R

T H

Long points, wide points

these
le

your
shirts

choice
with

O

F F

G abardine slacks a re a l
A casual h at for college

—take

I C K

in

ways

right.

These a re

w ear a n d you can buy it

pleated an d will really

in gray, brown or green.

hold a press.

their

right stripes and

Tan or

brown . All wool.

• t o

$1.95 up.
easy comfort. $3.50 up.

j .........................f -

..........................................................
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$12.50 up
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....Were Headquarters lor the Aotheitk College Styles
For classroom, campus and stadium, here's the place to outfit
yourself completely and correctly for college. Before buying
this merchandise, we checked campus style (leaders ev
erywhere so you are sure of being up to minute in any article
we sell youl
r *
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official in t iy h a n k hem

Here's all you have to do to enter the contest.

Ask for an official entry blank when

ever you buy Tom Sawyer clothes, sold exclusively a t "Twomey-Edwards" in Pontiac, III.

Official Label

Watch for

Back to School
V alues
FOR THE GRADES

FOR THE CAMPUS

Wash SlackH

Gabardine Slacks

* Tom Sawyer Solid Color W ashable Slacks
with belt. Ages 4 to 12. Colors.- brown,
green and blue $ 4 . 9 6

* Tom Sawyer Cotton G abardine Boxer
style longie.
Ages 6 to 12, $ 3 . 9 5

Cotton Slacks
* Special G roup of plaids and checks in
w ashable slocks.
Ages 4 to 10.
$3.95
values, special at $ 2 L 9 5

Sport Shirts
* Tom Sawyer short sleeve sport shirts; ages
6 to 20.
Sanforized, fast colors.
$ 1 . 5 0 to $ 2 . 9 5
*hirt

Washable Slacks
* Prep cotton gabardine slack. Sizes 26 to
34. Values $4.59 to $5.00. Special $ 3 . 9 5

Tom Sawyer Cotton
Gabardines

* W estern long sleeve

* Part wool slacks in gray, tan, browns and
green. Sizes 26 up, $ 7 . 9 5 to $ 8 . 9 5

Sport Coats
* All wool. Sizes 34 to 44
$ 1 6 . 7 5 to $ 2 6 . 7 5
* Corduroy Ayrstar Sport Coats. Sizes 35
to 42. $ 1 5 . 9 5 to i 2 2 . 5 0

Dress Shirts
* Pastels with French cuffs.
Special a t $ 2 . 9 5

$3.95 values.

* Pastel Dress Shirt with wide spread collar.
Sizes 14 to 16. $ 3 . 7 5
* Jayson summer ventilated shirts.
es, $3.95 value, special at $ 2 . 9 5

All siz

A om

Shoes

4 to i2 .S 3 .1 S > o S 4 .1 5

Underwear and Hose
Springfoot hose for boys, 6 to 60. Sizes
to 13. 4-ply yarn. Satisfaction guaranteed
3 9 c to $ 1 . 0 0
• Boys' Munsing Undershirts, sizes 24 to 34.
65c
• Boys' Munsing Briefs. Sizes 24 to 32.
6 5 c to 8 5 c

6

Denim Jackets and Pants
• Boys' Ranch Overall Pant, sanforized
western style with zipper. Ages 4 to 18.
$ 1 . 9 5 to $ 2 . 2 5
• Boys' denin western jacket.
Ages 2-10.
Special $ 2 . 0 0

* Rugged school oxfords in many new fall
styles. Sizes 6 Vi to 12, $ 8 . 5 0 to $ 9 . 9 5
* John C. Roberts Mello-Stude brown wing
tip oxford, $15.95 value, school special,
$ 8 .9 5
• ' W alkover Oxfords, sizes 6 V2 to 12.
$ 1 2 . 9 5 to $ 1 7 . 9 5

/

T-Shirts

* Men's Brentwood T-Shirts fast colors, new
patterns.
Short sleeves.
Small, medium,
large, $ 1 . 8 9 to $ 2 . 9 5

Sport Shirts
* Men's short sleeve sport shirts.
Values
$2.95 to $4.50~ONE-FOURTH OFF.

Sport Coats and Jackets
• Tom Sawyer All Wool Sport Coats, sizes
6 to 1 2 , $ 9 . 9 5
• Boys' Tom Sawyer Corduroy Sport Coats.
6 to 1 2 , $ 9 . 2 5
• G abardine Jackets, rayon lined, w ater re
pellent. Sizes 6 to 20. $ 7 . 9 5 to $ 1 0 . 6 0

Boys9 Shoes
• Friedman-Shelby quality, hard-w earing
boys' oxfords.
Sizes ran g e from 11 to
13 ’/z and 1 to 6 . $ 2 . 7 5 to $ 6 . 5 0

Mailing Cases
• Can-Pro Case, light in weight. C heap to
mail, each $ 1 . 9 9

• Men's rayon lined, water repellant g a b 
ardine jackets. Sizes 34 to 59. Long, too.
$ 1 1 .9 5
5 1 3 .9 5

School Luggage
• Special group overnight cases $ 1 0 . 0 0
MARK ALLEN C A SES
Overnights ............. $15.25 to $17.50
W ard ro b e..................$25.50 to $27.00
Men's Two Strap .... $26.50 to $29.00

School Special
• G roup of men's white handkerchiefs with
satin stripes, O i o t S j . O O

Fifty buses and pruckA loaded
with the finest show talent in the
world will roll into Forrest Mon
day, August 23, for a two-day
showing of Jay Gould’s famous
outdoor Circus. There will be
three complete shows—on Mon
day afternoon and Tuesday after
noon and evening.
The show, which is now in its
26th year, Is entirely free and is
being sponsored by the Forrest
Community club.
Circus history was made when
Mr. Gould instituted his now fa
mous outdoor show and it is now
rated the premier attraction of
its kind and is known as “The
Highest Class Show on Tour”.
Featured attractions include
eight - year - old Jimmy Co l e ,
world's youngest trainer and his
herd of elephants; Albert Nelson
the famous 1-man band of 32
pieces, featured in the World’s
Fair Believe It or Not show; fly
ing trapeze artists; slack wire
performers; educational animal
oddities; tmd many others.
Everyone is invited to spend
Monday and Tuesday, August 22
and 23, in Forrest as guests of
the Forrest Community club. The
midway will feature nine rides,
carried by the show as added a t
tractions, and concessions spon
sored by local organizations.
------------O-------------

iness street early Monday morn
ing. They ran west and Lari
Watson, who was driving, turned
the horses into Brennan’ livery
barn. The wagon tongue struck
the bam tmd the horses fell. The
tongue was snapped, one of the
horses injured and Earl received
some bruises but no broken bones.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
August 14, 1919

Pontiac, Illinois
■—

BELT ROOM, SAT.,
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| Corona Portable Typewriters j
New 1950 Models—Now On Display
Donft buy a portable u n til you have
seen this machine
Get Yours Early

West Side Square

OF THE NEW CORN

AUGUST 20
The threshing for this year is
about finished and as far as we
can learn the crop was only about
a two-third crop, but there the
price helps out a long way. The
average yield will be about 36
bushels per acre. Com looks
good but needs a heavy rain and
will not be a heavy crop.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Herr,
honored citizens of Chatsworth,
. . . Featuring a Fine
passed their fifty-fourth wedding
anniversary in a quiet way, Fri
Steak Dinner for
day, August 8th.
* James Phipps was painfully in
$1.00
jured Friday when a horse kicked
him on the upper part of the right
arm. Mr. Phipps was occupying
a seat in a Ford car and just
starting for dinner with others in
a threshing ring at the Elmer
Huttenburg home. The car back
ed into a team of horses and one
of them resented it by kicking.
August 21, 1919
The Chatsworth public school
will open for the fall term on
Tuesday, September 2d, in both
Looking Backward
grade and high school.
Item s Gleaned From The
On Monday evening the lodge
PUlndealers of Yesteryear of the Royal Neighbors held ini
tiation of candidates, the new
members being Mrs. Jerome Bald
FIFTY YEARS AGO
win and Mrs. Louis Puffer. Oracle
August 11, 1890
Emma Warner was the presiding
An epidemic of whooping cough officer.
is torturing the children of Chatsworth and vicinity.
IF ITS CANNED
AIR CO N D ITIO N ED ::
The lines of the Livingston
Many
housewives
use
canned
County Telephone company have
FAIRBURY'S FINEST :
been sold to the Central Union apple sauce and many husbands
find
it
tasteless.
Doctor
the
can
Telephone Co., the deal having
ned apple auce by adding a little
been made last week.
brown
sugar and a few marsh
Bom, on Wednesday, August 9,
a sqp to Mr. and Mrs. William mallows. Heat until sugar and
marhsmallows a r e
dissolved
■h m i 11 m -M 1 1 1 1 I t u -l l l l t l m i l 11 m +'H-H-M-M"
Welch.
Messrs. Joseph Sneyd and Sprinkle on top a bit of cinnamon : ATTENTION!
MRS. HOUSEWIFE:
Joseph Donahue departed on Sun or nutmeg. You can add to the
day on their bicycles for Niagara flavor of canned apple sauce by
Falls. They expect to make the the use of vanilla and butter : We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday :
when heating the sauce for the
entire trip on their wheels.
table. Sprinkle top with cinna
August 18, 1899
THESE ARE OUR DELIVERED PRICES:
before serving. By the way,
Messrs. Joe Harbeke and Otto mon
use
left-over
apple
sauce
in
mix
;
MILK,
gals.
-------------------66c COTTAGE CHEESE, ___ 17c
Briping departed on Wedneday
meat loaf.
.. MILK, q u a rt* ----------------17c WHIPPING CREAM, pint 66c
for North Dakota, where they ex ing your
------------- o------------; CHOC. MILK, q t s . --------17c WHIPPING CREAM, k pt. 34c
pect to get employment thresh
’ ORANGE, q u a rts ------------17c COFFEE CREAM, pints .... 34c
Boon
to
HonaewIvM
ing.
' BUTTERMILK, quarts — 16c COFFEE CREAM, i pints 20c
Galvanized ateel twin pall teta
L. J. Haberkorn played comet
WE NOW HAVE HOMOGENIZED MILK
with the Piper City band on Tues are a boon to efficiency-minded
housewives. These sets consist of ; HOMOGENIZED MILK ____________ gallons 66c; quarts 17o
day at the picnic held there.
Misses Gertrude Turner, Effie two sturdy pails securely fastened
and Alice Watson visited friends together for easy carrying on one : FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY :
FORREST, ILLINOIS
hand Together, they hold both
at Healey Wednesday.
soapy and rinse water used for f t * I 1»4 'M-M -1"H"H-11-H '1-M-H -1-H -I 4"1-H -H -H -H^
d l l I I 1 H -H-H
household cleaning.
FORTY YEARS AGO
August 13, 1909
The Elgin Daily Courier of
Monday, August 9„ contained the
particuian, of an exciting exper I WE WILL OPEN OUR NEW
ience which J. Ijester Haberkorn |
of this city, passed through in DE-MON BEAUTY
Elgin that day. Lester was to
SALON
fill a Chautauqua engagement
there and upon his arrival in the
NIGHT OF AUGUST 22-AFTERNOON AND
city, was met at the train by a
located 1 block north
EVENING, AUGUST 23
friend, W. S. Bay leas, a piano
of
Main
street
on
route
merchant with a fine pacing
Ths Ultimate in Sensational Entertainment
47, in Forrest, Monday
horse and buggy One side of the
thills became detached and, scar
ing t ie horse, he dashed down the
A U G U S T 22
pavement, the buggy finally col
liding with a friut wagon and
W e Invite You to Call
throwing both men out. Lester
escaped with severe bruises and
Delores Rieger
a ruined suit of clothes. He' was
able to fill his Chautauqua en
Monica Monahan
gagement.
No matter who solicits your
Telephone 128
threshing order, get your meat
from Hollywood and Mauritzen.
You can’t eat solicitors.
Among those from Chatsworth
and vicinity who attended the
PAUL ZORN
teachers institute which was held
at Paxton this week were Misses
& SON
Ida Dishinger, Laura Kratz, Nora
and Margaret Hart, Agnes O'Mal
PHOSPHATE
and
ley and John Koehler.
August 2(1, 1909
LIMESTONE
Mrs. Christina Koemer died at
the family home in Chenoa Wed
Hauling and Spreading
nesday morning at 7:30 o’clock.
She was the mother of Phillip A,
General Trucking
Koemer of Chatsworth.
Watson Brothers team, hitched Forrest, III.—Phone 118W1
to a dump-board wagon, ran away
in the alley back of the main bus-

> ATTENTION: High School Students! If you are taking typing I
want to rent one of our Royal or Underwood Standard ]
; you will want
> Typewriters.

TWOMEY

M M I M I IlI

Fifty Trucks and Buses Bring
Free Circus to Forrest Monday

Pontiac Office Supply Co.
; tit w«* wi

D A Z Z L IN G A R R A Y
C IR C U S

OF

ACTS'

HORSES —AEBlkluSTS —DOGS*
POM ES— MONIETS -- ACRO
BATIC A C tS • FOUNT CLOWNS

J. N. Bach & Sons
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS
FAIRBURY A N D FORREST

T
'
Ihvn da y, August U

r g . fo u r

People, Spots In The News
«ss=.

WA I T ADS
CLASSIFIED RATES—One and
• half cents a word, with mini
mum charge of 35c. Second or
more insertion* of same ad, one
cent per word, minimum charge
25c. Blind ads 10c extra.
Display classified, 50 cents per
column inch, with minimum
charge of 91-00. Repeat display
classified advertisement, 40c per
column inch.

f]
w-i

■

I
j
I

*1“
FOR SALE—Home grown Red
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
FOR SALE—Twenty acres of
third crop alfalfa in field. — Wal perty for sale.—Martin F. Brows Triumph potatoes, 60c per peck.
J. Rosenberger.
*
ter Honegger, Forrest, Illinois. • Chatsworth.
FDR SALE—Cbm picker 2-row,
M-M—used one season.—Harold
Pearson, Piper City, 111.
•
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ILLINOIS
One Tear____________ ____*2.00
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OUT OF ILLINOIS
Ona Tear .............
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his name and picture be not
plastered on state property: State
fair visitors observe that at the
“Know 'Your Illinois" tent, the
“Illinois” exhibit which is dedi
cated to exhibits explaining the
functions of the state government,
doesn’t have a single mention of
Stevenson's name or a picture cf
the governor.
For years the governor’s name
has been plastered over highway
signs and'every place it was pos
sible to put it to the disgust of
most people. It’s a relief to find
one man who wants to give the
PORTABLE RADIOS — The
public a chance to look at some- best model Philco makes — reg.
tring else.
$54.95—both battery and electric
------------- o------------—your old radio and $39.
C u r b D ia m o n d L a u
—K. R. Porterfield.
Jewelry craftsmen, seeking to
curb the loss of diamonds and other
precious gems from settings, which
amounts to an estimated $2,160,000
annually, are turning increasingly
to palladium, a white metal of the
platinum family that holds stones
securely
------------- o------------Glased Peltery
Glazed pottery requires about
three days of heat, sometimes ris
ing as high as 2,000 degrees. The
degree of heat needed depends on
the colors or the grade of pottery
being made.
------------- o
*

TAKING A CHANCE
It is said that all of us are
gamblers at heart. Taking a
long-ehance, is the way some
speak of it. Some frown on all
gambling as a vice that leads to
self-destruction. Others say that
all of life is a gamble, good and
evil. Whether one has the money
C a rre * U s d s
*
to gamble in racing, games of
More than 700,000 acres of land
chance, and so on, doesn’t seem to was
used to grow carrots in the
enter the gambler’s head. He is
U.
S
in 1947.
always hoping to hit the jack pot,
tells of another’s gains. It is the
majority who lose, however.
Money that gees for lotteries, bet
DR. K. G . TALBOT
ting, slot machines, punch boards,
O P T O M E T R I S T
often comes from pinched pock 2*8 N. C E N T R A L
G ILM A N . I L I
ets. They feel if you play it safe,
H o u rs 9 :0 0 A.M . to 6:00 P.M .
you'll never get any place. But,
as a local man puts it, the last
E v e n in r* By A p p o in tm e n t
type probably has a more serene
P H O N E 266
family life and his place in the
church pew isn’t neglected.
It’s a Relief
Governor Stevenson has done
at least one commendable thing
that even the Republicans should

t 0 K C fft,
S A V IN G S !
GROCERIES
Velveeta Cheese
2 lb. b o x ..........
Miracle Whip
CQ y*
per quart ..............
Le
DRY GOODS
Fancy and Plain
Chambray, yard ___
Feather Ticking
y a rd ________ ......
Plain and Fancy
Prints, yard ____
Pillow Tubing, linen
finished, yard ....... O a f C
Complete Line of School
Supplier

79c

39c
69c
39c

TAUBER’S STORE
CHATSWORTH. ILL,.
We Boy Eggs

Wa Deliver

. .
E L E C T R IC

Auctioneer

GIVE YOU RHELF
FAMILY ADEQUA
PROTECTION!

One kind of in
better than none,
but your financli
may be threat*
another quarter
now to complete
erage.

U. F. B l

■e-H -i-84

IGA’s
this la wealth
that's REALLY shared

instead of

.

w it h

H O M

y o u r

E

o w n

F R E E Z E R

S U Y O U * ELECTRICAL DCALCR

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
ESSENTIAL

The Ronala Shafer
children spent the we
relatives at Quincy.
Mr. and Mrs. H&rn
motored to Taylorvi
where they attended
reunion.
—Take advantage o
sale now going on.
Store, Chatsworth.
Mrs. Lester Bargm*
children, of Peoria
with relative/ here f
of weeks.
Norma Lee retu
Saturday evening, afi
visit at the home of t
of Ejnington.
Mrs. Stella Goste
Sunday after a three
at Forrest arid Chics
atlves.
- Sweater sets foi
wool. Colors: blue,
and maize. $2.98.—In
floor, Federated St
worth.
Principal William .
turned last week fix
ous vacation trip up
country and has I
while he resumes
duties.

ROLL OR QUA

REMEMBER—'Zero or below is e must for storage periods of
six months to one year. So when you buy, be sure of ad
equate low temperatures in your Home Freezer. There's e
style end size to At your needs end your budget See them
today.

COST

C le a n e rs

FOR SALE—Philco radio 5YES, I’ve got that hew plow,
so if you have plowing you want tube, $8.95, Silvertone, small table
done, either garden or field, what! model $7.95—Ideal for kitchen or
are we waiting for?—A. B. Collins, children’s room.
Free trial.—K.
Phone 208R12.
I R. Porterfield.

Variety putt tlic "spice" into menus, avoids monotony. Yon
yet variety aplenty when you own an Electric Home Freezer.
There'* elweys e wide selection of vitamin-packed, mouth
watering fruits, vegetables end meats. Economical, too, be
cause you buy in quantity lots, at a saving, freeze, then cook
end serve when you wish. Solves that problem of what to
do when unexpected company drop* in.

LOW

tL D ,

W. E. H U G H E S

FDR SALE—126 acres, to set
TWO
ROUTE SALESMEN
tle estate of Peter J. Thilmoney,
deceased. On the west edge of NEEDED—One of the nation’s
FARM
S A L E S
AND
REAL
E S T A T E
Paxton, on Rout 9; electricity; largest feed companies needs two
7-room modem house; full base Route Salesman in this vicinity
ment; complete water system; a who are willing to make repeat
good stock bam 66x44; double calls on customers now buying
Record sales are my testimonial. I refer to those I
crib with overhead granary; new large tonnage. Home nights. No
have sold for.
poultry house; one-car garage, stock or credit to carry. Must
have
car.
Excellent
earnings
and
NOW DATING SALES
16x24; machine shed 26x36. Land
DROP MB A CARD AND I WILL. CALL.
is moderately level, has been lim splendid chance for .advancement,
ed, phosphated and dovered. Permanent full-time work. No
• i t B. WATER ST.
PONTIAC
PHONE BIM
Thorough
Twenty-two acres of new seeded transfers demanded.
MISCELLANEOUS
alfalfa. Will sell at a bargain at training in the field. Age 25 to
WANTED—A farm to rent for 9275. Write or call Roy A. Par- 50. If you are sober, reliable and t4W 4 H » l l 111 1 1 1 » M I H I H H f H m m n t H m i l M H * *
Phone No. a hard worker, reply to box P, in
1950. 240 acres or one-half sec rett, Gibson City.
a! 8 *
a l 8 care of this paper.
tion. Have 16 milk cows, 3 heif 26IJ.
ers, team of horses, two tractors,
FDR SALE—Quonset
type
FDR SALE—Good modem six
com picker, threshing machine
building 60x40 feet with electric
room
house
with
large
porch,
full
and other equipment .— Andrew
wiring and fixtures. Building is
Rosenberger & Son, Cullom, Il basement, steam heat, nice lawn disassembled and stamped ready
with
lots
of
shrubbery,
nicest
linois.
a! 8 *
place in southeast part of town. to move. One year old. A real
WANTED—Carpenter and con Look it over and make offer. Am i bargain.—Call or write William
124R1,
For
crete work, roofing, and siding, moving to Arizona soon. Also ga | Fortna, Phone
a26sp
window screens, made or repair rage and two lots on Route 24. in rest.
ed. —» John Dellinger, Chats- Forrest.—E. E. De Boor, Forrest,
FDR SALE—1933 Chevrolet 2a25* door. In good condition and new
worth..
tf Illinois.
FDR SALE — Two row Case tires. — Bill Knittles, Jr., Chats
HELP WANTED—Cook, day
a !8
work.—Highway Cafe, Phone 165, corn picker. Good running order. worth, 111.
Forrest.
a l 8sp Priced reasonable. — Sidney Yo FOR SALE—Fresh and spring
der, Forrest, 111.
a25* er milk cows; Holstein, Guernseys
FALL PLOWING—Lyle HoffBIG 7-ft. COLDSPOT refriger Jerseys and Shorthorns; also
master, 2V4 miles southeast of
Chatsworth.
a ! 8-sl* ator for sale. Unit only one year yearling bulls. Farm 1H miles
old
Bargain at $45.00. Three north of Cabery on route 115. At
LOOT — Between Chatsworth days’ free trial Your money back farm Tuesdays and Thursdays.—
and Forrest, Black Scottish Ter if sot satisfied.—K. R. Porterfield. V. E. Schrock, Reddick. Phone I DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY1
rier dog. Finder call Telephone
44R-3.
lOct*
No. 5, Chatsworth.
* FOR SALE — 1928 Pontiac
PHONE 230 CHATSW ORTH
WILL HAVE truck load of
coach. Excellent condition. Air
WANTED—clean cotton rags man De Luxe boys’ prewar bi Michigan Hale Haven peaches
for wiping presses .No lace cur- cycle. A real buy. Both reason Tuesday or Wednesday next I For free pick-up and delivery.
O ur Chatsworth office
ttains or heavy underwear. Will ably priced. — Betty Jo Berlett, week. Leave orders at Mac’s
located
two
doors
south
of
the Fire Station
pay 5c .a pound- — The Plaindeal- Piper City. Phone 39R2.
I.G.A. store or phone 193-21.—
er, Chatsworth.
tf
Wesley Yoder.
a l 8sp*
FOR SALE—24-inch porcelain
MARY ANN KUNTZ, Local M anager
WANTED — Limestone and top cabinet base buffet. —- Mrs.
c
^
n
f
E
i
i
crushed rock hauling also concrete H. N. Sheeley, Chatsworth.
*
and road gravel. Call Ralph Har
$1.00 A GALLO N
vey 5440-W at Fairbury.
si*
FDR SALE—Philco p ortable
Phone 108R2
radio ideal for the kitchen—light
HELP WANTED—Someone to weight, good handle. Makes it
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
get local news and keep the books. easy to carry around—extra good KUNTZ NURSERY, Chatsworth
—The Plaindealer.
reception on all stations.
Reg.
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NEW FIR LUMBER—all sizes
$54.95 value—two to sell—special
FOR SALE
$34.95—free trial.—K. R. Porter in 2 inch, $80.00 per M. New gal
vanized corrugated metal roofing,
field.
,
$9.50 per 100 feet. 2-pt. barbed
FOR SALE — Two row Case
I HAVE a quantity of used lum wire, 80 rods $6.00; 4-pt , $6.60.
com picker. Works fine.—John
Ellinger, Cullom, 111.
a l 8 * ber for sale. There are 2x4s, 2x6s Woven wire 11 ga.. 20 rod rolls and sheeting, also doors and win 26 inch 75c rod; 32 inch 85c; 39
FDR SALE—Alfalfa hay; will dows. — Irvin Teter, Chatsworth, inch 95c; 47 Inch $1.06. All No.
'S a 18* 9, 39 Inch $1.30; 47 Inch $ f 4 0 ;bale; no rain, 65c a bale.
Also Illinois.
Stockyards Lumber Co , 4600 S.
apples, $1.00 a bushel.—Glen DuFOR SALE—490 bales of third Halsted Street, Chicago, III 9/1*
bree, 5 miles west, 1 mile north
of Odell, Illinois.
a l 8 * cutting alfalfa. Clean hay, no
WE PICK-UP
and deliver
weeds. Will sell by the ton or by
clothes
each
Monday
and Thurs
the
bale.
Cut,
haled
and
loaded,
220 acres, 3 miles from Cullom,
day
in
Forrest
and
Chatsworth.
to
suit
buyer.
Also
a
new
Idea
price $240.
160 acres 3 miles
We also have a laundry service.
from Piper City, price $200. 120 com picker No. 6 in good shape. At
phone 230. For
John
A.
Wilkinson,
4
miles
north,
acres, 3 miles from Piper City, 2 miles east and 3-4 mile north of rest Chatsworth
patrons please call 373 W.—
price $300. One 8-room house in
a l 8 * Fairbury Sanitary Cleaners, Fair
Chatsworth, price $4500. One 7- La Hogue.
sp
room house price $6500. One 6 - WEALTHY APPLES $2.50 per bury.
room house, price $3250. One 4- bushel.
Bring own container.— FDR SALIv 35 acres standing
room house, price $3750.—B. J. Kuntz Nursery, Chatsworth 108R2 alfalfa-clover in stubble.
Excel
Carrey, Chatsworth.
a 25
lent stand —Bill Sharkey.
a l8

S a n ita ry

When he was inaugurated
’Chalatrorth £?Uind*aIft O.K.
seven months ago he asked that

* 9 te m i i

service

TO

t

No Soatontl i
Oysters in August—

|

strawberries in Decam-

|

bar — You're really I
master of year menus
el tbs year aremif, j

i____________ i

Just a railroad track, part of 6,500 miles of the
Illinois Central lacing the length and breadth of
Mid-America.
This i* real wealth—working wealth. Wealth that
works to bring you food, clothing, your home, all
the things you live with and enjoy. Wealth that
works to pay taxes to help support your schools.
Wealth that spends money in your community.
Wealth that last year paid out $133,000,000 in
wages to 40,000 workers.
It’s wealth that’s really shared—because everybody
in Mid-America benefits by the useful work it
perform*.
This Illinois Central wealth is the kind that has
made America rich. Without it, our natural re
sources would only trickle from mines, forests and
farms, and our vast industrial plants would starve
for want of raw materials.
,
The Illinois Central has $700,000,000 invested in
working wealth—an investment that makes possible
an average freight rate of a fraction more than 1/
per ton per mile. This same investment makes pos
sible a wage rate more than double the rate of
twenty years ago.
To keep this wealth in efficient running order, more
wealth must constantly be added. The Illinois
Central last year put $23,000,000 into new equip
ment and property. For we are determined that our
work shall continue to earn your friendship and
patronage.
W. A. J ohnston
President
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The Ronald Shafers and their
children spent the week-end with
relatives at Quincy.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rosendahl
motored to Taylorville Sunday
where they attended the Kinnett
reunion.
—Take advantage of our school
sale now going on.—Federated
Store, Chatsworth.
Mrs. Lester Bargman and three
children, of Peoria are visiting
with relatives* here for a couple
of weeks.
Norma Lee returned home
Saturday evening, after a week’s
visit at the home of Cecil Blundy
of Emington.
Mrs. Stella Gosteli returned
Sunday after a three weeks' visit
at Forrest and Chicago with rel
atives.
—Sweater sets for baby. All
wool. Colors: blue, pink, white
and maize, $2.98.—Inf. Dept., 2nd
floor. Federated Store, Chats
worth.
Principal william A. Kibler re
turned last week from a strenu
ous vacation trip up in the lake
country and has been resting
while he resumes his school
duties.

MBR8NH0U
Insurance
G IV E Y O U R S E L F A N D
F A M IL Y A D E Q U A T E

%
p r o t e c t io n

:

One kind of insurance is
better than none, of course,
but your financial security
may be threatened from
another quarter. See us
now to complete your cov
erage.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ashman
Ezra Boruff attended a Tennes
and children, Bettie and Roger, see reunion at Kokoma, Indiana.
are vacationing and visiting rela Mrs. William Zorn is a new
tives in TVnnessee this week.
clerk in the Conibear drug store.
— $2 summer dresses, values to
—Children's skirts. Pleated
17.98. Many others at less than plaid skirts with suspenders. Red
% price.—The Style Shop, Pon or green plaid. Sizes 1 to 6, $1.98
tiac.
Clinton Ford, of Chicago, visit
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kyburz and ed at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Mrs. Kyburz* patents, Mr. and Carl Sharp, on Friday of last
Mrs. George GarreU and Jimmy week.
Garrels motored to Chicago,
Edmon Colemon of Forrest,
Thursday to spend the day at
Elmer Runyon and Roscoe Run
the railroad fair.
yon are attending the State Fair
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Grosenbach today and tomorrow.
and daughter, Gail, returned
Pastor Paul Rowgo of Calvary
home Monday from a week’s tour
Baptist
church returned last
through Michigan. They visited
several places of interest includ Thursday from a vacation spent
ing the locks at Sault Ste. Marie with relatives near Grand Rapids,
Michigan.
in the upper peninsula.
—Inf.
Dept., 2nd floor, Federated
Benjamin Levering, Chicago
Store,
Chatsworth.
retired attorney in Chicago and a
Mrs. Emma Bargman and her
native of Chatsworth, sends the
editor a card: “We just enjoyed three children, Donald, Dale and
a very fine lunch at the Chats Dianne, of Peoria, are visiting at
worth hotel, C h a t s w o r t h , the Wesley Klehm home for three
weeks.
Georgia.'*
Mrs. Charles Burton and Miss
—Dresses! See our new fall
Genevieve
McGreevy of Chicago
line. We have a nice line of
material and styles to look a t — spent the week-end at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garrity
Federated Store, Chatsworth.
visiting their uncle and aunt.
Mrs. Austin Childers of ProcMr. and Mrs. Earl Conn and
torville, Ohio, Mrs. Frank Pem two children of Springfield, Kan.,
berton of Bloomington, Indiana, and Mrs. Floyd Brymes of Pon
and Elmer Brammer of Depree, tiac, spent Tuesday at the Joseph
South Dakota called here by the
death of their brother, Everett' Endre# h0me
—Twin sweater sets. Beauti
Brammer, left for their homes
ful colors. Sizes 36 to 40. $6.98
Friday.
a set.—Federated Store, ChatsMiss Patricia Heiken joined her
uncle and aunt the George Wer-j
and j acqUeline Kinate
ners, of near Streator. to Mack-1 returned to their home ,n For_
Inac Island Michigan for a ^
afternoon after a
week’s vacation Mr. and Mrs. ■^ , w||h thelr grandparents, the
J° h" the
.!le,»
r
tUmed
farnlPrS
while
Werners
are away.
and( Clarence Pearsons. . . .
,
are staying at the Werner f ar m' Marilyn Gerdes, daughter of
| Mr. and Mrs. Anton Gerdes reJohn Burch of Forrest, in- turned home last week after atforms The Plalndealer that he tending six weeks at the Speech
has abandoned plans to rebuild CJlnic at Normal University,
the one story frame building on ( Normal,
the south side of the east buslRobert Allen, son of Mr. and
ness block in Chatsworth. This Mrs. John Gerdes, Jr., visited his
building was occupied by . the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Maplethorpe shoe shop and was
s of chatsworth while
gutted several months ago when his parents were on a two weeks’
the Leathers poultry house burn
vacation in the west.
ed.
—One car of Wasson Stoker
- We
^ i " “ Ve. ur L m Coal (Southern Illinois) on track
W
Federated
*"d Friday.~Di.ler Tile

Store. Chatsworth
, ' ^ A g n c s O’Neil, of Detroit,
John J. Osborn reunion was Michigan, will arrive today (Auheld Sunday, August 14th in gust 18th) to spend a week with
Chautauqua Park at Pontiac, 111., her glah?r Mrg Frank W. Kaiser,
with forty-two attending from alKj nephew, Francis Kaiser.
Peoria. Sparland. C hiliroth^L a-, _ .F w
A beautiful plastic
con, Forrest, Saunemln. Chats- h, ngpr wlth each dress pur™ * * Indiana.
° ? J * chased—The Style Shop, Pont« r, Pekin, Frankfort,
Jkf. F. BROWN
and West Allis. Wisconsin t h e
‘ ’
. . . . . .
oldest attending w s. Lee FlemMr* Gustie Krahn of Joliet is
Ing, 83 years old of Sparland T h e'? K™*'
several day. at the
youngest were Richard Fleming home of her niece, Mrs. II. L.
of “Chicago and Patricia Ann Czjckner.
Mr. and Mrs. AlVa Dann of
Blundy of Emington both nine
Ankeny, Iowa and Mr. and Mrs.
months
old
# Rml Estate
- -Children's dresses now $1 a t ' W k r d Dann and son Stephen of
Des Moines, Iowa are visiting at
The Style Shop, Pontiac.
the Pearson and Hitch homes.
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockner,
■M i l i 1 G 4U H W 11 11! >»♦« I M « I
M M H +++ Mrs Rose Fortna and son, Rich
ard returned home Sunday atternon after spending the past two
weeks at Park Rapids, Minnesota.
!, They reported good fishing and
; weather, with the exception of a
! few days of rain.
;; ROLL OR QUARTERED
One car of Wasson Stoker
: I G A B U T T E R , l b . ............................................. M e I Coal (Southern Illinois) on track
!
• 1 Thursday and Friday.—Diller Tile
: IG A
M A T C H E S , c a r t o n o f 6 ................ 3 5 c
j
.. | Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hoppe of
;; ALL POPULAR BRANDS
!! Genoa, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
:: C I G A R E T T E S , c a r t o n ................................. $ 1 . 7 3 : :
>.
. . .
„ ,
n.
’ ' of Kankakee, were week-end
:: M I L N O T , t a l l c a n s , 3 f o r ...........................2 7 c :: guest* at the Robert Ashman
••
__
! I home.
;: I G A F L O U R , 5 l b . b a g ......................................3 9 c 111 Mrs. Bert Roberts and son,
!!
'
;; Maynard, spent the week-end in
‘ ’ CAMPBELL’S
<■ Chicago visiting her son, Raphael
T O M A T O S O U P , 3 c a n s f o r ........................ 2 9 C ” and family. They also visited
!!
' ’ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haas. Mrs.
•> NEW PACK IGA RED HOUR
! Haas will be remembered by her
j C H E R R I E S , N o . 2 c a n . .... ........................... 2 7 C I friends as Miss Emma Roberts.
•; She was married July 30 to
*’ KRAFT’S
’ Harold Haas of Bethlehem, Penn.
:: M I R A C L E W H I P , q u a r t s i z e ................ 5 9 c | ’ j They will reside in Chicago where
!\
' ■I they are both employed.
:: G I A N T
T I D E ........................................................ 7 1 c | | The Leland Koemer family re
turned last week from a 6,500! I T H R E E BARH O P
.
mile trip through the west. They
2 lC
stopped at Boys' Town and
:: FELS NAPTHA and P&G SOAP
Boulder Dam. They also spent
i REGULAR SIZE
some time with Mrs. Viola Sehlat:: S W E E T H E A R T S O A P ......................3 f o r 2 3 c ; ■ ter and family in Pasadena,
| where they went to many Inter; CHOCOLATE . . VANILLA . . HTRAWBERRV
esting places together, including
:: J U N K E T
F R E E Z IN G
M I X , 3 f o r 2 9 c •-.Catalina Island. On their return
■.
,. trip home they went over the
: REGULAR SIZE
]; Golden Gate bridge, through the
:: W O O D B U R Y
S O A P , 3 f o r ......................2 3 c
Red Woods, Columbia river drive,
T
Yellow Stone National Park, and
in Wyoming spent a day at a real
:: u h . n o . i
rodeo.
:: ELBERTA PEACHES, 4 lb s ........... 25c :: western
A letter from Rev. W. H. Lu
cas, a former pastor of the Chats
Bulk Vinegar and Pickling Supplies
worth Baptist church gives some
additional
information about Miss
; P EA C H ES -U . S. N O . 1 ELBERTAS ARRIVING TUESDAY ;;
Althea Royal who died in Los
LEAVE YOUR ORDEfc
Angeles, California July 29th.
Rev. Lucas is now pastor of the
Atherton Baptist church in Los
Angeles and conducted the fu
neral services for Miss Royal Aug.
1st. He gave Miss Royal’s age as
89 and said she was “a ray of
sunshine in the home where she
was living". Rev. Lucas wrote
the letter from Winona Lake,
Indiana where he was vaeationing. He enclosed a picture of the
. F . t . OUl.KIN, Prof*.
PHONE M
0|d chatsworth bend, taken about
tr
RtH H H
I « 1 4 ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « M «»♦♦♦♦ M M S I I I 70 years ago.
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Mr. and Mrs. A. F. HeinhorsL. Mi and Mrs. Conrad Heppe at
are home from $ visit with their tended the Mathis reunion held at
son, Master Sergeant Charles the Pontiac park Sunday.
Heinhorst and family at Alex
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Teal of Bi
andria, Virginia. They were ac loxi, Mississippi, spent Wednes
companied by the Wayne Wilsons, day as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
of Falrbury. While there they thur Walter.
visited many places made historic Jack Heiken returned home on
by the wars.
Wednesday. He has had employ
ment for the past two months in
a hotel at Esta Park.
Mrs. Thomas Camey and daugh-;
ter, Mary Ruth, are visiting at th*
home of her'brother, John Kerrins.
STYLE
Mrs. Alfred Porkey is a patient
at the Brokaw hospital in Nor
CHARM
mal.
Dr. and Mrs. Earl Anderson and
daughters have been enjoying a
BEAUTY
northern vacation trip this week.
Mr. «nd Mrs. Sam Van Winkle
All are to be found in
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
the
exquisitely carved
Russell Harris and family at Lockand
artfully
designed
port and with Mr. and Mrs; Rob
diamonds in our cases.
ert Harris at Wilmington.
And be sure that your
Miss Marilyn Baldwin, of Owadiamond is selected from
tonna Minnesota, came Tuesday
a jeweler who has the ex
for a visit with Chatsworth rela
perience and reuptation of
tives. She came with the T. J.
serving well.
Baldwins who had been guests of
Stop in tomorrow. We
the John Baldwins at Owatonna
shall be pleased to show
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Farley
you our large selection.
and son -George, and Mrs. Farlev’s brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wright and
son Dahl of Cabery visited in
S m ith ’s Jew elry Indianapolis on Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Over 50 years of service
Petree and Forrest Farley.
in Pontiac
George remained for a week’s
visit at his sister’s home.
Eighteen little friends of Dana
Kay Kyburz, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan KybUrz, helped her cel
ebrate her fourth birthday at her
home Sunday. Games were play
PERFECT
ed with Larry Garrels, Lois Ky
FINISH
burz, Sharon Aberle, Sue Culkin
and Judy Gillett receiving the
for a
prizes then ice cream, cake, and
sandwiches were enjoyed by all.
CO M FO RTA BLE She received many lovely gifts.
Annice and Annette, the twin
SHAVE
daughters of Mr .and Mrs. William
floppier, were baptised in Saints
Peter and Paul church recently.
Acting as sponsors were Adolph
and John Henry Haberkorn, of
Chatsworth, father and brother of
Mrs. Hoppler; and Mary and Anna
Donovan, twin daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. James Donovan of Chenoa, cousins of Mrs. Hoppler.
The
Hoppler babies are the second
ionoa
generation of twins in direct suc
cession, the mother being the for
mer Marianna Haberkorn, a twin
sister of Frank Haberkorn.
NORTHWOODS

A FTER SHAVE
L O T IO N

C O U N TC fi

“ If we can nelp to conserve the s o i l . . . t o
make the farmlands yield rich harvests. . .
and to help our neighbors and their families
to prosper, all of us at the bank will go home
each night feeling a little happier ourselves.”

Isn’t There Something
^Ve Gan Do F or Y ou£

GtijenS Sank
erf Ckattuertk

RED LABEL
KLEENERS
for
Sewers
Drains
Septic Tanks
Grease Traps

County Seat Notes
O leaned From the Poattec

Dally Leader

For use against clogged sewers due to fibrous growths, grease,
soap, and stopped up septic tanks, drain pipes and grease traps.

C h a rg e s D ism issed

A r is t o c r a t of
fine after shave lotions, in
a distinctive sure-grip con
tainer that is tailored to a
man's hand.
The lotion, too, is "tailored”
to a man’s after-shave need*
. . . bracing, invigorating,
pleasingly masculine in its
tangy northwoods fragrance.
Strictly masculine.
~

Charges of stealing $18 worth
of whisky from the Liberty cafe
against Henry Nichol, of Pon
tiac, were dismissed by Justice
of the Peace John Silberzahn
Saturday. It was the opinion of
the court that no reasonable
grounds existed for binding
Nicho! over to the grand jury.

O N E C A R G R E E N M A R K N U T C O A L C O M IN G T H IS W E E K

CHATSWORTH GRAIN & LUMBER CO,
B U Y E R S O F A L L K IN D S O F G R A IN

Chatsworth, Illinois

T w o C a ses C o n tin u ed

Malcolm Propes, Chatsworth,
was remanded to county jail
Tue.sday when he failed to post
Price, $1.00 plus tax.',
$500 bond set for a vagrancy
His case was continued
Conibear Drug Store Icharge.
until
Aug.
26. Frank Vargas, of
Cfcatsworth, Illin o is
Dwight, was also remanded in
j lieu of $500 bond. He was charged
with disorderly conduct and
granted a 10-day continuance by
New Shipment of Fall
Justice of the Peace John Sil
Merchandise Just Arrived
berzahn yesterday.
V
'

KJaititiy "Peiiod

POLIO“F$5,000
O n t t f * f0 /(< y i 2 'ty c a .’i'i
AUTOMA’ lCAitY COvl.S

ENTIRE FAMILY

G ra n te d T im e to P a y

Hvtbond Wife o^d Ali Unmou rd
Cbilclipn t»orn 3 cnonths to oqr I R
INDIVIDUALS Vj THIS C0SI

Arrested on the complaint of a
man whose teeth he had knocked
out during a row, Herbert G.
White, 26, Fairbury, appeared be
fore Justice of the Peace John
Silberzahn Saturday. White was
charged with disorderly conduct
and a $200 fine was assessed
Execution of the fine was stayed
on condition the defendant pay
the dental bills of the complain
ant, Floyd Zehr. White was put
on probation for three months.

Immediate FIRST DAY coverage is provided
in chis new two)ear Polio policy underwritten
by America*! No. I Accident & Sickness In*
turance Company. It pays polio-insured ex
penses for each person while in ANY hospital
. . . medical treatment by ANY licensed phy
sician, osteopath or physiotherapist, including
Kenny treatments if available . . . rental of
iron lung, special apparatus, braces, etc. . . .
transportation and ambulance service. No one
can afford not to have this low cost protection
for 2 years against mankind's most dreaded
disease. Don't delay!

Public Sale of

Hoa^M^oods.
I will sell at public auction at
my home two blocks west of the
city park in Chatsworth, on

Saturday, August 20
commencing at 1:30, C. S. T.
Davenport, library table, sideboard
one cabinet, one sofa, one cup
board, one range in fair condition,
one organ, 6 1-3 octave, one rock
ing chair, kitchen chairs, one writ
ing desk, one bedroom set, two
iron beds, two trunks, one grind>
stone, one oil stone, two ladders in
good shape, one'hand com sheller,
one cross-cut saw, one ice box. two
log chains, quart milk bottles, one
milk crate, one sausage grinder,
one heating stove, two pitchforks
and many other small items.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH

Mrs. F rank Gillen
TEEN AND TINY TO G S

FORREST. ILL.

Col. J. F. Donovan. Auctioneer
Ray Martin, Clerk

7% a c t

{ io n

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
flhatttwnrtt, DllnnU
Application for PoliomyelKL' ’nsurance to Continental Casualty Company
1. Whol is your name?.
Residence Address?.
City?.
State.
Age?.
.Date of Birth?.
Occupation?.
2. Hove you or any members of your family had Poliomyelitis
within the last 90 days?________ _
3. Are you applying for:
O Individual Policy and attaching $5.00 for 2 years?
□ Family Policy and attaching $10.00 for 2 years?
.19.

Doled.
AM 54*

Signature.

Robert A. Adams Agency
Chatsworth, Illinois

i

O f f i t s O ne B U uk N o rth o f C ithern
B m k C o m er

ome to ®hurc^£

H. L. Lockner, MJ).
P H Y S IC IA N A N D SU R G E O N

Doily 1:39-3 4 0 P M. (except
Thursday)

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH

9:30 a.m., Sunday school.
10:30 a.m., Morning worship,
service.
P H Y S IC IA N
J N Sunited
URGEO
S
7:30 p.m., Evening service,
Monday, Wedneeday, Friday and
united service.
Saturday — 3:00-5:00 p m.
The united services will be
and by appointment
held in our church, both morning
and evening. The evening serv
next Sunday will be the final
C. E. Branch MJ). ice
evening service this summer.
P H Y S IC IA N A N D S U R G E O N
Sunday morning, August 28th,
Tuesday 1:10 to 5:00 p. m.
will be the closing united morn-t
and by appoiintment
ing service. The Rev. Bigler,
OFFICE PHONE 1J6R-2
pastor of the Methodist church
will bring the message at the
Methodist church.
Edmund E. Reiser, Pastor

H. A. McIntosh, MJ).

Dr. D. E. KiUip

UNITED SUNDAY SERVICES

D BN T1ST

CHATSWORTH
PAUL

A.

PHONE 132

GANNON,

M.D.

P H Y S IC IA N A N D S U R G E O N

420 N. Chicago St.
Phone 3420
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Eye . . . Ear . . . Nose and Throat
Glassse* Fitted
DR. H. J. FIN N EGAN
O P T O M E T R IS T

Closed Thursday Afternoon*
O ver W ade’s D ru g Store

PHONE 81
1u

FAIRBURY, ILL.

Dr. J. T. Baldwin
C H IR O P O D IS T

|i ;

321-22 Arcade Building

j i ,
, i

KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
P H O N E a —8524

Next Sunday, August 21st, in
the Evangelical church.
Morning worship a t 10:30.
Evening service a t 7:30.
The Rev. E. E. Reiser, pastor
of the Evangelical church will
bring the message at each serv
ice.
The united church choirs will
sing at the morning worship serv
ice. Special music at the eve
ning service.
The evening service next Sun
day will mark the close of the
Sunday evening united occasions,
which have done much to stimu
late interest.
Sunday morning, August 28th,
at 10:30 the united service will be
held in the Methodist church, the
Rev. C. S. Bigler, pastor of the
Methodist church will have re
turned from his vacation and will
bring the closing message of the
united morning serviqes.
A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all the friends to attend and
to enjoy the fine spirit of a united
Christian fellowship.

Sunday

V

Household and Farm Sales
Sale Equipment Furnished
P H O N E 49 W 1

FO RREST

P a t P itc h f o r k In S a fe P la c e
P itc h f o r k * a r e m lr u s e d m o r e th a n
a n y o th e r tool. D o n 't t a k e c h a n c e s
w ith a fo rk . F o r o u ts id e w o rk , c a r r y
It o v e r y o u r s h o u ld e r a n d s tic k It
s e c u r e l y in th e g r o u n d w h e n n o t in
ase.

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAM INED
REGULARLY

Protect •
Your Vision
MODERN EQUIPMENT
LATEST IN EYEWEAR

DR. A. L. HART

ents, bring your children to Sun
day school/ regularly. Invest in
their spiritual welfare now.
10:45 a.m., Morning worship.
“The Triumphs of Faith". The
church extends a cordial welcome
to all to attend.
6:30 p.m.. Young people's hour.
We are glad to announce class for
every age.
7:80 p.m., Evangelistic hour.
Message: “Blessings to be Found
In Christ". Calvary Baptist is
an independent Bible preaching
church and extends a warm wel
come to Bible believers through
out this community.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer
and praise service followed by
senior choir practice. “Don’t let
hypocrites keep you from church
and then spend eternity with
them forever”.
Rad Policy
•-------------o-------------Most everyone has at one time
or another gone to at least one of
our country auctions. You remem
ber the auctioneer’s chant: Goingonce; Going-twice; Going-three
times;—and 8old to the highest
bidder.
Sometimes it- seems as
though that process is today being
applied to althogether too many
seats in Congress, with the occu
pancy going to those who vote to
spend the most dollars and prom
ise the most—especially the most
of Uncle Sam's dollars.
It is
FROM CONGRESSMAN
wrong, and it’s time the public
woke up and realized that you
L C . "LES” ARENDS
can’t get something for nothing.
--------- -- o------------Government Competition:
There’s a battle going on out in Wing News Notes
Colorado which is of great interest
-----By Eva Wilson
to the nation and all its citizens.
The Bureau of Reclamation is ask
ing for funds to construct dupli
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Maurer,
cating and unnecessary transmis Kathryn and Bernice, Derwood

Bauman and Jean Vitzum left for Bill Pokamey, Pohn Nance and mit to surgery a t Mayo Brothers’
Chetek, Wisconsin, Monday for a James Monahan were local people hospital.

week’s vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. James Fellers,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kennedy, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Wilson, Jim and
Bob, Rich Walters, Morrie and

P o n tia c

o - ■— —

Good farm record books are one
the most Important tools oo tbs
farm.

of

T h e re ’s n v perform ance . . . tetter cess o f h andling
c o m fo rt. . . mew metlevete greater prelmt th an ever before in these
g reat new J o h n D eere “A” en d "B " T w -C y U m J tr T ractor*.
H ew , m o re e f id e m Cyclone Engine*—in heth all-fuel and
gasoline types d eliver e steady io w a t eager p o w er o n every
job. N ew hydraulic Pow r-TroJ raises, low ers, sdjusts draw n
meed integral equipm ent at a touch o f your hand- N ew , adjustable,
deep-cushion seat and room ier platform greatly increase your
com fort. N ew built-in starter and auto m atic choke m ake start
in g easier.
T h ese en d many o th er new features com bined w ith the g reater
econom y, dependability, and longer life advantages o f exclusive
Jo h n D eere T e v -C y lm d e r Engines Oder you the utm ost in tractor
value. Coma in an d let us show you o n e o f these new tractors.

C o llin s ’ I m p l e m e n t S t o r e
.
J O H N

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
D E E R E

2

C Y L IN D E R

T R A C T O R S

P-226

V a lu e
c o m e s

fro m

C h e v ro le t o ile rs

y o u

V o lu m e
th e

m o st v a lv e

S ervice*

Sunday school—10 a.m.
Morning worship — 11 a.m.
A special business meeting will
be held at t h t close of morning
service. All members are urged
to be present.
Evening service — 6:45 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday,
7:30 p.m.
Rev. Wilson will have charge of
Sunday services.

b e c a u se
th e

C h e v ro le t b u ild s
m o s t tru c k s !

C H A R L O T T E -E M M A N C E L
E V A N G E L IC A L U N IT E D
BRETHREN CHURCHES

(Charlotte)
9:30—Sunday school.
Rollo
Harren, superintendent.
10:30—Morning worship serv
ice. Rev. Harold Flessner of
Loraine charge, will bring the
message. He received his recom
mendation to preach from the
River church. Let us all give him
a cordial welcome in his home
church.
Tuesday night, August, 23 at
8 p.m. is workers conference for
officers and teachers of Sunday
school.
(Emmanuel)
9:30—Sunday
school.
Chris
Jensen, superintendent.
10:30—Morning worship serv
ice.
7:30—Evening service.
Curtis L. Price, Pastor
CALVARY

B A P T IS T C H U R C H

World’s biggest builder of trucks—that’s Chevrolet!

9:45 a.m., Sunday school. Par-

o rro an

108 W est

attending the State Fair at
Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Elbert left
for Rochester, Minnesota, Sunday where Mrs. Elbert will sub

F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H

The August meeting of the
Ladies Missionary Circle will he
at the church Friday, Aug.
Clarence E. Ruppel held
19. at 2 o’clock. Mrs. Wells, de
D is tr ib u to r of
votional leader, and Miss Des
mond
will lead in the lesson
SHE L L
P R O D U C T S
period.. This is the first meet
For Service and Quality
ing in our study of home missions
CALL CHATSWORTH 188
with “Builded Together with
Him" as our theme. There will
be a picnic lunch, each one bring
a covered dish. All ladies of the
I V A N M E T Z congregation are invited.
A U C T I O N E E R

sion lines to carry power to var
ious localities in northern Colo
rado where service is already tupplied by private power companies.
The battle has shifted to Congress
because the appropriations asked
for have not been granted up to
this time. And such funds should
never be appropriated if private
enterprise is able and willing to
do the job. What would you say
Mr. Grocery Man, Mr. Hardware
Dealer, Mr. Druggist, Mr. Imple
ment or Automobile Dealer, if the
government would establish a bus
iness next to yours and take cus
tomers from you because you
were unable to meet the compe
tition of Uncle Sam who uses tax
payers’ money, yours and mine, to
do business on. The average busi
nessman doesn't shy away from
competition but he certainly does
not want, nor should he have Un
cle Sam doing business next door.
Uncle Sam should be cooperating
with private enterprise, and not
working against it.

r

And Chovrolot volume holps cut production costs . . .
lo s t Few Days To Get Year

makes possible bigger truck values at lower prices. That’s
why you get more truck for your money when you buy
Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks. Come in and let us help
5

______j
BUILD UP TOUR SOIL
C roat M t lim tocfc

n U tfth h m n k

tk tto U o H ttm io tn l
so o d a ttt. Ym am
r e s t a r t lo st p k a skkofiM with o a t ap
plication o f VOUft
L8A F P o w d e re d
Rock P hoiphat# and
in c re u e fertility.

you select the

-

A D V A N C E -D E S IG N

H E A T E ft

Vos — a goaelao $1S.*5-value N orth
Star All-W ool B lanket, with your
purchase o f a n y new COLEMAN
Oil H e a te r priced over 959.951
Coleman is th e clean, autom atic oil
h e a te r th a t GUARANTEES you
w sn a sr floors in a s r s rooms, o r
m oney back I G et th is guarant eed
com fort and a beautiful g ift! All
fo r th e reg u lar price p f the Coleptaa H eater.

Last Day—August 31stl
Pay Omfy $ 1 0 DO

D o w s,

at

IR o se ib o o a Brothers!

r ig h t

truck for your delivery or handlino

requirements.

I

Coleman

O IL

ftp

/A

i

CHEVROLET

ohm y

i t M
i m» imi
;. A' , I M
CMA'
U

T R U C K S
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THE CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
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NORGE

fuel and
oa tro y
ta drawn
IjuMabta,
raae your
ak« Harti* t m u r
tid u tiie
in tractor
ractora.

S tro n g D em and

RAN G ES
G as and E lectric

W A SH ER S.
W ATER HEATERS
DEEP FREEZES
SPACE HEATERS

RADIOS
B E N D IX . . SPARTAN
W e In sta ll aad Service All
O u r AppUaooea

P e r k in s ’ E le c tric a l
A p p lia n ces
CHATSW ORTH, IL L .

T h e dem and fo r food has held
up well in 1949. By d em am h w e
m ean ab ility and w illingness of
consum ers to buy food. D uring
th e first five m o n th s of this year,
consum ers sp en t about th e sam e
num ber of d o llars in re ta il food
sto res a s th ey did a y e a r earlier.
Since prices w ere about 3 per
cent low er th is y ear, consum ers
m u st have c a rrie d out a few m ore
sacks of gro ceries th a n th ey did
in th e corresponding m o n th s of
1948.
T he figures in th e preceding
p arag rap h seem to tell a slightly
d ifferen t sto ry from th a t given
before. H ow ever, both sets of
figures a re ta k e n from th e sam e
publication of th e USDA B ureau
of A gricu ltu ral Economics. The
differences m ay be caused by the
use of figures g ath ered from dif
feren t sources.

P H O N E M C H A T fW O B T H
Vh m m le A top * m l: oH»-1nro»-

Six C ents Lea#
Food prices a t re ta il show very
little decline since th e high point
12 m o n th s ago. Up to Ju n e th e
av erag e decrease am ounted to
only ab o u t six cen ts on th e dollar.
P rices received by farm ers
reach ed th e ir highest p o in t in
Ja n u a ry , 1948.
T h a t w as six to
seven m onths before th e p eak of
re ta il food prices. T h e drop in
prices received by fa rm e rs has
am ounted to about 19 c e n ts on
th e dollar.
Some P rices Down
P rices fo r m e a ts reached th e ir
peak ju st a y e a r ago. F rom th a t
tim e to Ju n e of th is y e a r prices
of m e a t decreased 10 percent. R e
tail prices of m ilk and o th e r
d a iry products
(except b u tte r)
also reached th e ir high la st A u
gust. By Ju n e they had declined
ab o u t 14 p ercent.
R e tail prices of b u tte r, lard,
o th e r fa ts and oils show th e la rg 
e st declines. P rices of th e se p ro 
d u cts have been down n early oneth ird . P rices of flour, bread, and
o th e r cereal products a re down
only about 2 p ercen t fro m the
high levels of Ja n u a ry 1948.
Som e Up
F o r eggs reta il prices in M ay
a n d Ju n e w ere th e h ig h est since
th e w a r fo r those m onths.
F o r the firs t five m o n th s of
th is y e a r re ta il prices of fresh
fru its and
vegetables averaged
h ig h er th an a t any o th e r tim e
since th e w a r ended. Canned
fru it and vegetable prices reached
th e ir peak about tw o an d onehalf years ago. T h at w as sh o rtly
a fte r the end of th e OPA. P rices
of canned fru its and vegetables
w ere reduced about 10 percent
d u ring th e e a rlie r p a rt of 1947,
b u t have been little change in the
past 21 m onths.
O th er C osta Down I # m
T he to ta l cost of living has d e
clined even less th a n re ta il food
price. O ur best m easu re of liv
ing costs is called an index of
consum er prices. T his index num 
b er reached a peak last sum m er
D uring th e w in te r it slipped off
about th re e cen ts on th e dollar,

FROM CONGRESSMAN
L C . "L E S " A REN D S
W hose Keaponaibtity,
J u s t w ho is responsible for p re s 
e n t day tre n d s in g o v ern m en t? Is
it th e m an in th e W hite H ouse?
Is it C ongress, th e legislative bod
ies of both S e n a te and H ouse?
Is it e ith e r th e R epublican o r the
D em ocratic p a rtie s, o r both? O r
can it be th e citizens of the U nited
S ta te s w ho to d ay enjoy the g re a t
est freed o m an d liberty and p u r
su it o f happiness of any people in
th e w orld? T h e la tte r, of course,
is th e c o rre c t answ er, for, in the
final analysis, M r. John Q. Public
is th e g o v ern m en t of the U nited
S ta te s. In th e o ry he can a t will
th ro w o u t a n y p a rty or individual
in pow er by sim ply going to the
b allot box an d casting his vote
“as he pleases."
Living in a free
co u n try like A m erica, our citizens
can th in k as th ey please and so
express them selves by voice or
vote. B u t a tta c h e d to such fre e 
dom is a g re a t a n d heavy resp o n 
sibility. If th ese rig h ts and p riv 
ileges a re to continue, th en this
freedom loving individual m ust do
som e s tra ig h t an d level-headed
th in k in g , n o t only for his own
sake b u t also fo r his fam ily and
those w ho m ay follow in la te r
years.
So to d ay as governm ent
m oves into th e field of public
housing, w here housing is to be

provided a t below cost, w hen
governm ent suggests we have
B A IL E Y ’S
"free" doctor bills, w hen increased
fa rm subsidies a re proposed to
provide high farm prices fo r the
fa rm e r w ith cheap coat to the con
sum er, w ith a 300 m illion dollar o r
C H A T S W O R T H ,
ILLINOIS
m o re an n u al req u est fo r “federal
aid to education" w ith cradle to
th e g rav e insurance fo r all afid
+ + + + * + * + * + 4 1 11
1 » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I H H i l H i H « ■>
w ith a com plete "w elfare s ta te ”
as th e u ltim a te goal, w e do w on
d er ju st how m uch th e average
citizln is thinking ab o u t govern
m e n t and w h eth er o r n o t he is a t
all w illing to shoulder his share
FU N FO R E V E R Y O N E
of th e responsibility to w ard keep
ing th is a n ation of free men,
at the
w here in itiativ e an d a free com 
p etitiv e en terp rise system provide
th e m eans to w ard th e best and
m ost successful an sw er to w h a t all
liberty-loving people desire.
It
is w ell to*rem em ber th a t the m ore
governm ent controls an d direction
we have, th e less freedom th e re
is for th e individual.

WOODWORKING SHOP

Custom Built Cabinets and
Carpenter Work

F R E E

T his and T h a t
All g ra in ex p o rt records w ere
broken d u rin g - the fiscal 1948-49.
686 m illion bushels w ere shipped
overseas as ag a in st 588 th e p re 
vious y ear.
A t th e close of 1948 j
U nited S ta te s fam ilies ow ned o n '
th e av erag e of n early $5,000.001
w o rth of life iin su ran ce each—202 '
billion alto g eth er. 78 m illion peo
ple ow ned 188 m illion policies.
One autom obile m a n u fa c tu re r r e 
cently sta te d it w as practically
im possible to build a c a r to sell
a t $1,000 o r less since taxes on
th e averag e c u rre n t c a r to ta l
about $400.
R ailroads have a
book investm ent of m ore th a n 22
billions of dollars on which they
earn ed
in 1948 approxim ately
4.3% .
A t one tim e 40% of I l
linois’ acreage w as original fo rest
area, 215 million acres. O u r p res
en t fo rest a re a is 3 Mi m illion acres
o r 10% of the to ta l. Illinois g ets
90*/i of its wood fro m o th e r sta te s.
--------------- o---------------H ave you read th e W ant Ads '{.

F o rre s t,

Illinois

A u g . 2 2 -2 3
•
•
•
•
•

C IR C U S P E R F O R M A N C E
S P E C T A C U L A R A T T R A C T IO N S
9 BIG R ID E S
OLD T IM E C IR C U S P A R A D E
C LO W N S . . . E L E P H A N T S

all combine to form the

World’s Greatest Free Show

Look what you get for

| n | | | | ,| ,»

WEEKLY REVIEW
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F a rm e rs E qual Record
but ft h asn ’t show n m uch change
T o tal food production fo r this since then.
----------------o ---------------y e a r is expected to be ab o u t 35
p ercent g re a te r th a n in th e p re 
w a r y e a rs 1935-39. T he e stim ated
index num ber of 135 fo r this y ear
com pares w ith 134 for 1948 and
140 for a 1944-447 average. T he
to ta l o u tp u t of all kinds of a g ri
c u ltu ra l production probably w ill
equal th e record set la st y ear. In
1948 to ta l a g ric u ltu ra l
o u tp u t
was 38 p ercent above th e 193539 average.

■H "l"I.'l"?"i"I"H"H"I"H"I-l,,H "li4'4 ■■H -M -liil"l"i ■i'il"H ,,H"l"l"l"lli ll ■1,,M i4m1, 1'i1 H -H -M-M |1 H I

food th a n i t did before th e w ar.
T he m ain reaso n fo r this in
creased consum ption is th a t fa rm 
e rs a re
producing th a t
m uch
AN D FARM O UTLOO K
m
ore.
L. H . Slm erl
Food production in th e p rew ar
D ept. A g ric u ltu ra l Eoonomlca
years,
1935-39, w as held to re l
U n iv ersity o f Illinois
atively low levels by severe
d routh. I t w as also held down
A u g u st 12, 1949
by governm ent price-support pro
E v « ry body's In terested
g ra m s w hich caused co m to ac
A ll of us a r e in terested in food. cu m u late r a th e r th a n to be used
W e enjoy e a tin g it a b o u t th ree fo r producing m eat, m ilk, poultry,
tiro e s a day. C ertain am ounts are and eggs.
re q u ire d in o rd e r to m aintain
h e a lth a n d stre n g th . M ost farm  Les# P e r P erspn
e r s e a rn th e ir living by produc
A lthough th e ra te of food con
in g food. A bout an equal num ber
o f o th e r w o rk ers m ak e a living sum ption p er person is higher
b y processing and d istributing th a n before th e w ar, it is down
from th e high levels
food. B uying .food ta k e s from a little
o n e -fo u rth to one-half of th e in reached from 1944 to 1948. The
high point in civilian food con
co m e of m o st families.
sum ption cam e in 1946. On the
basis of an index num ber of 100
F o o d F a c ta
T h e av e ra g e fam ily this year for 1935-39, th e 1946 ra te w ent
w ill use a b o u t 10 p e r cen t m ore up to 119. S ince th en it has de
clined to 110. T his decline was
caused by tw o th in g s: (1) O ur
fa rm s have been producing less
food. (2) O u r population has
been increasing. Food production
has declined about 3 p ercen t since
1946. D uring th e sam e tim e o u r
population has increased ab o u t 4
REFRIGERATORS
percent.

D E L IV E R E D
S f a f s a n d lo c a l t a x e s , i f a n y , e x t r a

THIS HJICK i n c u t 2-fASStNGiK COUPf
(Mod*/ 461 do*$ dovb/« duty ai a but>MUcor
and a cor for fh* umaU hmtfy.
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N O W IN TO W N

B o r d e n 's
G r a d e 'A *

XI

C om e s e e th is S tu n n in g New Buick S p e c i a l b ig in room , b ig in valve-in-head str a ig h t-8 pow er,
e a sy to m an age in s iz e and p rice

M ilk P ro d u c ts

le 9 , w e k n o w it lo o k s lik e a lo t m o r e m o n e y .

In the Famous Leakproof
Canco Carton
A s k F o r T h is N a tio n a lly K n o w n P ro d u c t
Chevrolet!

A t Y o u r IG A F ood S to re

costs . . .
cos. That's
i you b u y

CH O CO LA TE DRINK

lot us holp

BUTTERMILK

r h an d lin g

HALF AND HALF

T h a t s t u n n i n g n e w f r o n t e n d — th o s e g r a c e f u l,
ta p e r i n g f e n d e r s — t h o s e b ig g e r i n t e r i o r s a n d
h i g h - v i s i b i l i t y w in d o w s a d d u p to a c a r y o u ’d
e x p e c t to w e a r a p r e t t y fa n c y p r i c e tag .

I n p a r t i c u l a r — co m p a re th is b ea u ty w ith th e six e s—
a n d a s k y o u r s e lf w h y y o u s h o u ld p a y f o r s tr a ig h te ig h t p o w e r a n d n o t g e t it.

B u t c o m e in a n d s e e f o r y o u r s e l f h o w r i g h t w e
w e r e w h e n w e s a id th is n e w b e a u t y w a s p r i c e d
r i g h t d o w n y o u r a lle y .

Y o u h a v e , re m e m b e r, th re e sm a rt b o d y ty p e s
to c h o o s e f r o m — th e tid y , t h r e e - p a s s e n g e r C o u p e
sh o w n h e re , a n e a t 2 -d o o r, s ix -p a s s e n g e r S e d a n e t
a n d a s m a r t 4 -d o o r S e d a n w ith t h e r o o m i e s t
i n t e r i o r s e v e r f o u n d in a B u ic k S PB C IA L .

C o m e t r y t h e c o m f o r t - p a t t e r n e d s e a ts , h a n d le
th is e a s ily m a n a g e d w h e e l , lift th e h o o d a n d s e e

H O M O GEN IZED V-D GRADE A MILK

th e b o n n e t- f illin g v a l v e - i n - h e a d s t r a i g h t - e i g h t
p o w e r p l a n t y o u c o m m a n d , m e a s u r e th e s h o r t e r
b u m p e r - t o - b u m p e r le n g th .

*

C O FFEE CREAM

46 3-pauongor Coup* (illustrated)
Model 46-5 6-pan *ngor Sodanot . .
Model 43 6-pauongor 4-door Sedan

SOUR CREAM
FARM STYLE CO TTA G E CHEESE

T h e y ’r e g o in g fa s t, a s y o u m ig h t e x p e c t . G e t t i n g
a firm o r d e r in is a s m a r t m o v e j u s t to i n s u r e
e a rly d e liv e ry .
H o w a b o u t d r o p p i n g i n — t h e firs t m i n u t e y o u c a n ?

spec/Attv dfoiv

DELIVERED AT YOUR
DOOR
i

Mode/

W HIPPING CREAM

'Then do a little hard-boiled matching-up of
price tags.

$1871.00
$1924.00
$1977.00

Hate and city taxes, I f any, extra. Dysmftow Drive optional at extra
east. All prices subject to change without notice. Prices ssay vary slightly

I■ adjoining

communities because of transportation charges.

W hose h o t t e r sssstsssm ahUoe m ro h s s ttt
m i l l cm tmUl hm U st thorns
Y our K e y to

“If it*8 Borden's IVs got to be good

Tens In HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Network, every Monday

E f G reater value

overling.

UgSfc:__
t

B a ltz S ales and Service, Main Street, C hatsw orth

*
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H E L P ARTHRITICS
Medical men tell us th*e oldest
disease known to man is a r th 
ritis. They find traces of it in the
bones of dinosaurs and historians
find those gaints inhabited the
land before man. So. a rth ritis is
nothing new. but it’s cure would
be! T here are such a large num
ber of sufferers, m any badly crip
pled, m ost sufferisg g reat pain.
Much has been w ritten about
arth ritis, diets and baths and
medicine offered for relief. But,
it seems th a t more and more
people are added to the list of
afflicted. I t is the hope of those
who know the misery th a t ac
companies it, th a t something will
soon be found to cure arthritis.

R a ilro a d s " A b s o rb D ie s e l P r o d u c t i o n ,

Princess Theatre
CULLOM, ILLINOIS
Friday. S aturday
Aug.
Good Fam ily E ntertainm ent
“D e e p

W a te r s * *

iI

W ith D ana Andrews,
Jean Peters,
Dean Stockwell, Cesar Romero

i

Sunday, Monday
Aug. 21-22
You saw them in 'T h e Egg and
I ”—See them again—
BETTER THAN EVER!
—in—

F o rre s t N e w s I te m s

“ F a m ily
H oneym oon**

W ith F red MaeMurray and
C laudette Colbert
Tuee., Wed.

Aug. 28-24

CO M ED Y!

“M y

Despite rumors
of an economic lag
in general busi
ness conditions,
A m eric an R a il
roads are absorb
ing the production
of m anufacturers
of Diesel locomo
tives. This picture
|show s th e d a ily
'output of one of
J th ese m a n u fa c
tu rers
re rs — ElectrorMothre
j
tiectro,m otive Division ooft General Motors Corporation.
In the "Passenger T rain C ar M ika” column of the April, 1949 I.C.C.
report, Diesel-powered equipment rolled up figures surpassing all forms
r«
of steam-powered equipm ent Likewise Diesels
iesela ‘have similarly shown
g" reat
~ a t advances in th e field of freig h t traffic and switching services.1
Through
high
availability
and
low
o|
_
_
operating
ng c<
costs Diesels are helping
Irailroads to meet changing economic ntuations.

D ea r

S e c r e ta r y * *

W ith Laralne Day, Kirk
Douglas, Keenan Wynn
Coming A ugust 28-29
"T H E STRATTON STORY”

Central Theatre

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Popejoy
and daughters, Miss Jean Jo h an 
sen and
Mr. an d
Mrs. Cecil
Thompson, of W eston, spent the
week-end w ith th e form er’s p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B ert B erry
man near Rochester, Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sherrington
of Cham paign w ere w eek-end
visitors a t th e home of th e la t
te r ’s brother, Milton K inate, and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. T hom as McKin
ley of E ast Peoria have been en
joying a two w eeks’ vacation
visiting w ith his parents at
Francisville, Indiana, fishing in
Wisconsin and spending several
days w ith her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip H ack er a t Forrest.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hirstein, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Haab,
Mildred M asters and Cyril Allen
left S aturday by auto for a
w eek’s vacation in Colorado.

FAIRBURY, ILLIN O IS
Thur., F r t , S a t, Aug. 18-19-20
M atinee S a t 2:00—Night 6:30

’lOMnsMHt cmnussdi i
WAKE o r t h e

r

CHATSWORTH, ILLIN O IS
Sunday Continuous From 2:00

& R E D W IT C H k
**?
___ m
SPORTS

CARTOON

Virginia Theatre

Sunday, Monday
Aug. 21-22
Continuous Sunday From 2:00

Week N ights 7:30 CST
Please N ote: Beginning A ugust
29th, night shows will s ta rt a t
7:00 CST.
Friday, Saturday

Aug. 19-20

Judy Garland and Frank
Morgan In
“ W iz a r d

o f

O z **

(Technicolor)

CARTOON

NEWS

Tues., Wed.
Aug. 28-24
Job Days—The salary will be
$200 unless claimed August 17

Sunday, Monday
Aug. 21-22
June Allyson and Jam es
S tew art In
“T h e

S tr a tto n

S to r y * *

Tuea., Wednea.

A u g . 2 8 -2 4

Fred M aeM urray and
Madeleine Carroll In
PASSING PARADE
NEWS
CARTOON
Coming—
The Red Pony
N eptune's D aughter
Africa Scream s
Big Jack

“ D o n ’t

T ru st

Y o u r

H u s b a n d **

Coming A ttraction*:
Red River . . Will Jam es’
Sand . . Joan of A rc . . Edward,
My Son.

o AIR j& TO JL
S u n d a y

D in n e r . . .

i

$ 1 .0 0

Change S herbet . . O range or Tomato Juice . . F ru it Cocktail
Congealed F ru it Salad — Milan! Dressing
Fried Spring Chicken
Choice Tenderloin of Lake Michigan T rout
Roast Fresh Shoulder of Pork and Celery Dressing
Baked Virginia Ham and Southern Queen S w eet Potatoes
Hot Cloverleaf Rolls and B u tter
CHOICE O F TWO
Snowflake Potatoes
H arvard Beets
B uttered G reen Beans
Whole K ernel Golden Com
Oregon P rune Plum s
CHOICE O F
F resh B lackberry Sundae
V anilla Ice Cream

^

Coffee
.

Tea

S teaks . . Chops . . Seafoods

TH E.
CH ATSW O RTH
RESTAU RAN T

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil S tew art
returned Thursday evening from
a vacation trip to Canada and
the New England states.
Mrs. J. M. Stevenson and son,
Corky, of Cincinnati, Ohio, visit
ed T hursday w ith h er cousin,
Mrs. Philip Rieger, and family.
Mrs. Will F o rtn a spent last
week-end visiting w ith h er son,
Carl F ortna, and family a t M ar
quette H eights, Pekin.
Mr. and Mrs. G am er Leetch
of Indianapolis, Indiana, spent the
week-end a t the home of the
form er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W. Leetch. T heir son,
Tim, who had been visiting here
w ith his grandparents for several
weeks, returned to Indianapolis
w ith them Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Bohanon
and sons, Mrs. Robert Bohanon
and Miss Evelyn W eaver of Pax
ton returned Sunday evening
from a vacation trip. They spent
several days in the eastern states
and visited relatives a t Campbellsville, Kentucky, from T h u rs
day until Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Metz,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh W allace and
Victor King returned S aturday
evening from a w eek’s vacation
at International Falls, Minnesota.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dancey
and children of Bem ent visited
S aturday a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Goodpasture and
family.
R. E. Dancey visited w ith his
son, Bill Dancey, and fam ily at
D ecatur over the week-end.
Roger Lindenbaum subm itted
to an emergency appendectomy
-at the F airbury hospital Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Buckley of
D ecatur visited from Thursday
until Tuesday at the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. A ltstad t and
Mrs. Maude Wendel.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Shambrook and daughter, Joan, of
Washington spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shamhrook. They were Chicago visi
tors Monday before returning
home.
W arner Miller of U rbana and
Donald Wendel witnessed the
All S ta r football game Friday
evening and a baseball gam e S a t
urday afternoon in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Zim m er
man and family spent Sunday at
the home of their son, H enry
Zimmerman, and family at San
Pierre, Indiana.
Miss B etty H arris returned
Saturday evening from a ten day
visit w ith friends a t Ephriam,
Wisconsin.
G reta K aisner of Chicago is
visiting at the home of her grandpaernts, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. A lt
stadt.
Mr. and Mrs. O ras Eldon W al
lace and daughter, Gaynelle, and
Mrs. Clara Wallace, all of Ander
son, Indiana, spent the week-end
at the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor King and Mr. and Mrs.
Herb King. Mr. and Mrs. Herb
King entertained the following at
dinner Sunday in honor of the
Indiana visitors: Mr. and Mrs.
Jay King, Mr. and Mrs. W alter
King and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Victor King and B arbara.
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge S hort
and family of LaSalle and Jim m y
Baum of S treato r Spent th e w eek
end w ith Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Short and family. Allan S h o rt
remained for a tw o w eeks' visit
with his grandparents.
Mrs. Lee Daniels and daugh
ter, Virginia, were D ecatu r visi
tors Sunday. Donna Daniels, who
had been visiting in Champaign
and D ecatur, returned home w ith
them.
Mrs. D ean B. Lyons of Chicago
is visiting this week a t th e home
of h er parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cree
K am m erm ann.
Mr. and Mrs. M artin M aurer
and fam ily and Derwood Baum an
left Monday for a week's vaca
tion a t Chetek, Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bachtold and
children, Roger, Miriam, Herbie
and Roberta, and Mias Miriam
Ramseyer were Chicago visitors
Monday and attended the railroad
fair.

Thursday, August 18, 1949

PLAJNDEALBR, CHATSWORTH,

THE

Ik y ias f l e a
Laying hails will eat from two U
five pounds ot grit pet bird pe>
yaar.

•

IN S U R A N C E

•

R E A L E ST A T E

•

FA R M

LO A N S

• FA R M
M A N A G E M E N T
•

H A IL
IN S U R A N C E

•

P O L IO
IN S U R A N C E

We w rite polio insurance cov
ering your whole family at a
ra te of $5.00 per year w ith ben
efits up to $5,000 for each per
son insured.

PHONE 207
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

LADY CASOITN

Happiest of Jaye-mewioriee
perpetuated by perfect TroBlu diamond ring* . •. fnlly
protected Ly aw all-coverage
insurance policy.
suv’wnM comudinc*
WEAR WITH MCUHTT

a.

150.00

H U F F i& WOLF
J e w e lry C o.
127 8. Schuyler Avp.
KANKAKEE, ILL.

C o n tin e n ta l
C a s u a lty

C o ’s

P olio
I N S U R A N C E
• 1st Day Coverage
• E ntire Fam ily (3 m onths to
18 years)
• $5,000.00 Each Member
• Benefits good for 3 years
• New Babies Covered Auto
matically.
• 2 years for price of one

•
•
•
•

P a y s fo r
Doctor Bills . . Hospital
Nurse . . Ambulance
Iron Lung . . Transportation
Braces . . Kenny Treatm ent

$10.00 - E ntire Fam ily—2 years
$ 5.00—In d iv id u a l___ 2 years

Shafers Agency
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
Established Since 1919
BE SURE — UNSURE

FORREST NEWS NOTES
Bobby K irk subm itted to an
em ergency appendectomy a t the
F airbury hospital Sunday night.
Mr. an d Mrs. C arl Bachtold and
Miss M iriam R am seyer, accom
panied by Mr. and M rs. E d Zim
m erm an of F airbury, attended
the funeral of Mrs. F re d Jacob
of Hoopeston a t Cisana P ark Sun
day.
Mr. an d Mrs. M att W leland o»
B ay City, Michigan, visited Wed
nesday w ith Miss M iriam Ram 
seyer.
Donald F o rtn a retu rn ed to the
G reat L akes naval training sta
tion Monday afte r spending a two
w eeks’ leave w ith his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E d F o rtn a.
Mrs. S tella Gosteli retu rn ed to
C hatsw orth Sunday a lte r visit
ing for tw o weeks a t th e home of
her daughter, Mrs. E arl Blundy.
Virgil S tew art and E. Metzger
of P ana atten d ed the American
Legion baseball tournam ent a t
Bloomington Tuesday evening.
Ray W interland, Glenn Hon
egger, Joe H allam and Tom Keeley spent Monday a t th e S tate
Fair.
Mrs. N orm a P iercy and chil
dren of Chenoa spent th e w eek
end a t th e home of her brother,
H arold Jacobs, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. C arl Bachtold and
family and Miss M iriam Ram sey
e r visited Monday evening a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lyons
a t Melvin.
Miss V erna Cooper left W ed
nesday fo r a w eek’s visit with
friends a t Farm ington, Missouri.
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. RlgBby and
Mr. and Mr. Paul McLoughlin
spent T hursday in Chicago where
they atten d ed the railroad fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Metz and
children, Marilyn, Ronnie and
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tom
linson and daughter, Beth, and
Mr. and Mrs. Je ff Sohn and son,
L arry, spent several days in Chi
cago the fore p art of th e week,
Mr. and Mrs. K eith Hauge of
Bloomington visited Tuesday at
th e hom e of the la tte r’s sister,
Mrs. Donald Harms.
C. M. Richmond was a Chicago
business visitor Tuesday.
Miss B etty Koehl spent the
week-end a t the home of her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis H uette, a t Fairbury.
Mrs. D ella G ray of Goodland,
Indiana, came Monday for a visit
w ith h er m other, Mrs. Louise
W eihermiller.
Velma Yoder, who !« enjoying
a w eek's vacation from her posi
tion a t F o rrest Milk Products,
visited in Chicago from Sunday
until W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. P e te r Schram of
Chicago visited Sunday with the
form er's
m other,
Mrs.
Rose
Schram .
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W ilbur H aab w ere Mr. and Mrs.
M att B urke ot Chicago, Miss
Betty Monroe anu Linda Muiiiuv
of Reddick. Mrs. Burke and Miss
Monroe a re sisters of Mrs. Haab.
Mrs H arold Keeley and daugh
ters, R ita and Joan, w ere in Chi
cago over the w eek-end visiting
with relatives. Miss Agnes Kee
ley retu rn ed home w ith them for
a w eek’s visit.
Miss M aude Alice Gee, employ
ed at th e S tate F arm insurance
company
in Bloomington,
is
spending a w eek's vacation w ith
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Gee, and will leave for Chicago
Friday to spend the week-end.
A lbert Sm ith
of Plainfield
visited Tuesday w ith his m other,
Mrs. Sophia Sm ith.
Miss L aura Sue W omack visi
ted from W ednesday until Sun
day w ith her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. M artin Barnes, a t F air
bury,
Mrs. R obert Gee and children
and Miss Maude Alice Gee went
to Findlay W ednesday to visit
several days w ith the form er’s
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Foster, and brother, Jim Cole
man.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M etzger and
son of Pana spent the week-end
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stew art,
Bonnie V irkler of Bloomington
was th e week-end guest of Miss
Lois W alt.
Mrs. W alter King w as a surgi
cal p atien t a t th e F airbury hos
pital S aturday.
Mrs. Andrew Lehm ann was
taken to the F airbury hospital
Sunday fo r medical treatm ent.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Irw in and
Mrs. L aura V erkler of Joliet
spent th e week-end a t the la tte r’s
home here.
Mrs. Clarence Lee and son Ron
nie and M rs. Sloan of C hatsw orth
visited F rid ay a t th e home of Mr.
and Mrs. E ar] Blundy.
Mrs. Ed F o rtn a w as a F a ir
bury v isitor T uesday and called
on Bobby K irk a t th e F airbury
hospital.

-------------- o-------------During the war, navy personnel
consumed one pound ot m eat par
day, twice as much as they were

HOME R O M VACATION
George and Charles Dennwitz
and Wayne Sargeant returned last
week from a ten day motor trip
Into Minnesota and Canada. They
caught le w fish but report a nice
vacation. In fact. It was Charles
Dennewitz’ first trip very far from
Chatsworth and the new scenes
made his vacation even more plea
sant.
-------------- o--------------■
In their first month of opera
tion in the Berlin Airlift, the two
navy squadrons flew 5,249 hours,
carrying 14,101 tons of cargo.
A new anti-submarine destroy
er will be named in honor .of Ad
m iral Marct Andrew Mltcher.

Placed oa F rotation
At his continuance Friday,
Woodrow Saltxman, Chatsworth.
entered a plea of guilty to a
charge of disorderly • conduct.
Placed on probation for a year,
Saltzman was granted a stay of
execution on a $200 fine assessed
by Justice of the Peace John SUberzahn.
------ -—
o
The average number of acres
of cropland per person engaged
In agriculturue In Illinois is 61.
The ty S. average is 45 acres/
and in some foreign countries,
such as Japan and Yugoslavia, the
average is only 1 o r 2 crop acres
per user.

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS
CRESCEnT
PONTIAC

ONE DAY ONLY, f is t, Aug. 26 Friday, Saturday
Aug. 19-26
V
OLESON and JOHNSON
Jimmy Lydon In
Hellzapoppin' Zanies on the
loose in

“Crazy House**
Cartoon
Sportred and
L atest News

“Tucson**

Romance . . Rodeo . . Rhythm
Comedy . .Cartoon . . News

Sim-, Mon.., Tue Aug. 21-22-2$ 4 Days starting Sunday, Aug 21
Virginia Mayo and Ronald
Kirk Donglaa. Marilyn
Reagan la
Maxwell In

“Girl From Jones
Beach**

“The Champion**

Makes heads and hearts swim
Technicolor Feature to
Cartoon
News

Ruthless in the Ring
Heartless out of it!

Continuous Shows Saturday and Sunday from 2 p.m.
Week Nights From 7:00 P. M.

C o m in g

Soon— O ne

C ar o f E ach

of

th e

fo llo w in g c o a ls :
ABHLO STOKER (Eastern Ken tacky)
WA8SON STOKER (Southern IlMnota)
WASSON 6 la. LITMF (Southern Illinois)
BURN WELL S In Lamp (West Virginia-Dorothy seam)
GLEN VALLEY 6-iach L m p (West Virginia)

„

W A S S O N Ix B O O O K S T O V E 8 4 Z E ( S o u t h e r n I l li n o i s )

W E LOAD AND SCREEN TH E COAL FOR YOU a t no ex tra
cost if you g et your coal off th e car.
We have a complete stock of septic tanks, grease traps, 4 and 6
inch sew er pipe, fire brick and building brick.

D iller T ile Co.
Chaii wu riii, iiiliouia

•
•
•
•

CITY REBUILT
NEW MOTOR
NEW SEW LITE
NEW CARRYING CASE

* New 5-Speed Control
* 5-YEAR GUARANTEE

City Sewing Center, Inc.
4742 N. Western Avn., Chicago I1L
I tfould like a free demonstration of your fully guar
anteed rebuilt Singer Sewing Machine a t no obligation to
me.

The "new" snorkel, submarine
breathing device now used by the
U. 8. Navy, was conceived 120
years ago.

State

V

.

M

•

-,T

'

Report
Historical Records.
\n c r of Nov. 30. 19(8.
tax collected to date..3l .TTI.t9S.S6
Supervisors will rem ain a monuS tate of Illinois. Llvlngaton coun according to my beat knowledge Total
R eport No. t o t
balance .... ...... $ 778.74
Total tax collected la*4 reMr.
Dayton
W.
Canaday
of
the
[
ment
to
his
memory.
76.00
ty. m . Office' of th e county |and belief, and th at I neither re p o r t ____ _____________ 841.5J8.V7 * Lried accounts __
Com m ittee woe rood,
Illinois
S
tate
H
istorical
L
ibrary
Now, therefore, be It resolved
treasurer.
ceived directly, or Indirectly, nor Total tax collected since
C h a U w o r th P la in d e a le r
tlon of W kgner, seconded by
854.64
Book balance'___......
that we now tender to his family, was Introduced, and aaked the ter. waa adopted a* read.
Received this le t day of June. directly o r Indirectly agreed to
last report -----*— — 935.845.S»
Receipts
Board
of
Supervisors
to
tu
rn
over
tax undistributed laat
T h u rsd a y , A u g . 18, 1949
his friends, and the members otj
1949, of H. D. Wolff, four thousand receive or be paid for my own or Total
Common law
162.67
35t.t63.9t I Chancery
report ---------------—
226.30
law
his community, our heart-felt to the S tate IJb ra ry all historical To th e Board of Supervisor* ef
one hundred seventy-seven and (another's beneflt, any other money,
66.70
County
court
undistributed ---- $1,291,717 34 frobat* court
sym
pathy in their bereavem ent, records connected with the life of - L ivingston county, llllnoia:
03/100 dollars for surplus earn- | article or consideration than there Total
1.00
Firm settlement:
Insane fees
172-00
Your Committee-ton Ftpenee No.
and that this resolution be spread Abraham Lincoln.
ilnga.
in stated, nor am I entitled to any Sanatorium
sanatorium ........ $♦ 8,364.70
Justice
fees
422.50
2 respectfully re p o rt th a t they
State -aid road .... 15-952-Ji
upon the records of th is Board,
fee or emolument for the period Rtate
Olive A- Singer,
Sheriff's
expense
361.61
..............
Report of Election.
Deputies' expense
420.00
have exam ined th e elalma present
and a copy thereof sent to bis
therein mentioned, other than C'o u n ty
County T reasurer.
Service bills ............ 4 .28J. 10
Pauper
* •* " -------.......: ' 7.336.41
! : «
Judge J. It. McFaddeu appeared ed to them and recom m ended th a t
:Countersigned by
those specifled.
family.
Judgment
costs
......
47.02
Hoad and Hrldjc*
before the Board and gave a re th e clerk losue ordera on th e OOunMiscellaneous .........-• 389.95
Ira L. Boyer,
Ira L. Boyer,
Respectfully submitted,
Special Road ...•..- sS:15l:?s
port of the library election held ty trea su rer to th e several claim 
Road Bond ........- 24.6*0.31
Wm. A. Klmber.
County Clerk.
County Clerk.
Total
receipts
........
S6.541.85
Community Rldfr. 3*517.75
an ts for th e am ounts allowed os
Chas. Loudon,
May 31st.
|»4,177.03.
6.744.54
Subscribed and sworn to before Fire District .
Total balance and
Library .........
..
615.06
Frank Stahler,
follows t
receipts
...........
«...
$7,398.49
State of Illinois. Llvlngaton coun me, th is 6th day of June. A. D. Corporations
...... 35.370.14
Report No. 1—Educational
Committee.
Names.
N ature o f Claim. A m t
Disbursement*
Non Hljrh ........ 11.823.06
ty, as. Board of Supervisors, 1949.
Illjrh Schools ___ 1*8.200.61
Committee.
Shrrlff’s oxp*n*o .. .... $ 351.<1
(Seal)
H. D. Wolff,
June, 1949.
B urdette Sm ith C o . ..........f 20.00
District Schools .. 197.738.34
l>epllllt‘H’ f‘Xp4'fl*P . . 420.00
Report No. 1 of the Educational Shepard's C itations—
Report of County Inspector of
Circuit Clerk.
Clerk's Extension
22.00
JlltlKIllt-Ilt CO*I* ..
To the Honorable Board of Super
fee .................. 9,399.44
<>fflee expense
.....
36.35
Committee was read, and on mo
Mine!.
9 34.00
S tate of Illinois, Livingston coun Tieasurer’s Com
visors:
leas
.Sheriff’* salary
mission
----- S4.r.67.««
V\'-tax ........... ..... 1.161.20
Report of th e county inspector tion of Elson, seconded by Schroen,
3.00
ty. as. June session, 1949.
Your Committee on Auditing
970.91
Do#ts -----------DefmtlPH*
Hftlarv
lea*
26.00
of mines was read, and on motion was adopted as read.
R. and
2.71*7.20
W-tax
.......
P r o c e e d in g s , R e p o r ts , R eso  Circuit Clerk’s Accounts would To the Honorable Board of Super One-half
Bridge to Cor
Office ilenuty salary
of Leonard, seconded by Cates, To the Board of Supervisors of P antograph P rin tin g A
beg leave to submit th e following
visors :
7.945.43
porations
..........
1.113.40
less W-tax ......
lu tio n s a n d O t h e r B u si m atters before them :
Livingston county, Illinois:
was approved as read.
Your Committee on Auditing
S tationery Co. —
deputy hire less
*603.300.48 Extru
W-tax
.........
30.00
9 13.61
n e s s T r a n s a c te d b y t h e
We met a t the office of the cir the County Clerk's Accounts would Balance undistributed
Your Committee on Education
June
6.
1919.
__4628.4t0.88 Wltli-lHiltllnK lax re
149.30
214.51
Stnte of Illinois, county of Living respectfully report that they have
mitted
223.20
L iv in g s to n C o u n ty B o a rd cuit clerk on the 6th day of June, beg leave to submit tho following Errors and refunds ............
333.47
A. D. 1949, and afte r carefully rep o rt:
examiued the claim s presented to
ston.
4628.194.371 Total disbursements
$6,150.96
o f S u p e rv is o rs a t
th e checking over all the books we
62.20
The com mittee met on the 8th Ralnnce due townships p e r ___
To the Honorable Chairman and them ami recommended th a t the
Bulante May 31. 1949
co llecto r boo k s ___ _____ 4620,048.95 ('ash bulance .......... $1,139.13
find that there was
1.73
day of June, 1949, and examined
J u n e , 1 9 4 9 , M e e tin g .
Members of the Board of Super clerk Issue ordera on the county
Drainage
..............................
„
.
*
**
97.40
S19.14
the aemi-annual report of Ira Lk Personal back tax —......... 7.59.».88 Carried accounts ......
treasurer to the several claim ants
visors of Livingston county:
I Received for services during
527.41] Book balance .........
the half year emlliiK .... — $8.5.8.00 Boyer, county clerk, of the earn Ftorfelt tax .........................
1.236 53 1 hereby present my report for for the am ounts allowed as fol
768.48
Illinois Office Supply Co.. 263.43
the months of March, April and lows :
4628.196.37| Total tli.atmraements unit 1mlT o ta l receip t* ...............
»*.5J8.0« ings receipts and disbursements |
C ontra
F irtt D a y
of this office for the half year end Bank balancoH collector ac
Hllce
47.396.49 May. I have viBlted and Inspected Names.
N ature of Claim.
Amt. Donnell P rint Shop—
] S a la ry h a lf y e a r
counts hh per collector
ing May 31, 1949, and herewith
I, Don Morrison, do solemnly all the mines in Livingston coun Burroughs Add lug Machine
9 4.96
C lerk h ire ....
4.S50.00
books ......... ................ - $568,554.83
Miscellaneous expensM
MORNING 8ES8ION.
submit
the following tabular Checks anil cuhIi Hi office. .. 59,641.541swear that the foregoing is in all ty in the above three months.
3.66
Co., carbon p a p e r ..........*
5.08
statem ent compiled from said re
40.35
The strip mine belonging to Byers Printing Co. (3 bills)
4628,194.37 respects. Just and true according
IRefunds ....... - - v
•
v
ilialAiK’t* *1u«» amt
m ( |,
Pontiac, Illinois,
port which has been examined
180.36
All of which Is respectfully sub to the best of my knowledge anti Baiett and Talbott southeast of
Election supplies ...............158.50
Into yninty treasury 4.177.Q3
and compared with the books and m itted th is 13th day of June, A. belief, and thut 1 have neither re S treator are stripping the dirt off
Juno 13, 1949.
2.60
Teachers’ contracts . . . .
7.90
ceived, directly nor Indirectly of the coal for this fall and win Budget blanks ................... 18.24
The Board of Supervisors met in
3.56
Totals ................... » S » » **-«»■<* accounts of said office as is be D. 1949.
Your com mittee would recom lieved by your committee to be
agreed to receive or be paid for ter's work.
their room In the court house on
81.46
Harold J. W est,
Donnell Print Shop, office
mend
th
a
t
the
said
sem
iannual
correct.
my own or another's behalf, any
the above date at 9:30 a. in., pur
There Is very little coal being
310.10
N at Leonard,
supplies, etc.
............. 13C.74
money, article or consideration mined at this time on account of Gregory, C. A. Co., speci
Lang-iruller P rinting Co.—
suant to adjournment, and were report of th e aforesaid officer ho Balanrc on hand anil
J. W. Brown.
iluc county Doc. 1.
called to order by Chairman Koh approved. It appearing from the
* 64.81
.88
men set: achievement test
To the Honorable Chairman and other than therein stated, nor am the warm weather.
1918 .....................3 4.044.58
receipt of the county treasurer Received
I entitled to any fee or emolument
118.34
T he old abandoned mines are all llarshharger.
4>ee. 1,
ler.
Ernest
M..
Members
of
th
e
Livingston
1948. to May 31.
for this period therein specifled, In fair shupe at this time.
O n.roll call, the following mem herewith presented th at H. D.
183.15
government surplus pa
County
Board
of
Supervisors:
1949
.............
.
22.974.00
Wolff, circuit clerk, has paid into
other than the amount therein
2.71 Pontiac Office Supply—
All of which Is respectfully sub
bers answered present:
per, freight
............
Your
Special
Committee
to
Au
the
county
treasury
the
sum
Total
balance
anti
9(16.6Kv
John Hofer, Henry C. Kooptnan,
Panam a Beaver. Inc., sten
$27,018.58 dit County Collector Accounts beg specifled, to the best of ray knowl mitted.
receipts ...»..........
edge and belief.
Charles Loudon, Andrew Churney, shown to be In his hands In excess Received for rotlemp3.67
Yours very truly,
cils
............... 1C.S9
leave
to
report
th
a
t
they
met
with
of
disbursements,
to-wlt,
the
sum
tion
....
.......
$1,030.18
Don Morrison,
E verett L. Bison, Glenn* Antrim,
12.05
George Kerr,
Pontiac Leader Publishing
Received for fees of
the
county
collector
on
Thursday,
of
34,177.03.
Sheriff, Livingston County,
A rthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, R.
Coilnty Inspector of Mines.
14.61
others ....... .......... 1.252.00
Co., envelopes
34.15
Juue 9th, all mem bers being pres
All of which Is respectfully sub
Illinois.
O. Oates, F. H. Lester, Edward F.
45.76
World
Book
Co.,
te
slr
.
.
.
2.94
T/»tal
redemption
and
ent, and subm it th e following re
Panama-Beaver, I n c . ___
Lawrence, William A. Klmber, W. mitted.
8.36
$ 2.282.18
fees of others
Subscribed
and
Rworn
to
before
Visited
Board.
port:
Frank H. Lester.
C. Ruddy, Wed Elliott. Jam es A.
38.73
me this 1st day of Juue, A. D.
*384.03 Panama-Beaver. Inc............
Total balance and receipts
Mr. Henry Kooptnan Introduced
Nat
L«m
ard,
Total
tax
collected
to
date
42.019.091
69
The Fairbury Blade—
Patterson, Nat Leonard, Karl C.
less trust fund
............ $24,736.40
1949.
Respectfully submitted,
tax collected last re
Mr. John A. Post, of Flanagan, Il
C. M. Turner,
Disbursements during December 1.1Total
Mortlinore, Fred Muir, C. M ^T ur
9 13.76
port
.............................. 1.779.192.36 (Seal)
H. D. Wolff,
E verett L. Elson.
linois, a former member of the
I94S May 31. 1949.
Committee.
ner, J. W. Brown. Elmer D. Elbert,
85.00
Clerk’s salary ........ $1,859.52
Chairman.
Clerk of the Circuit Court.
Total
tax
collected
atnee
Livingston
County
Board
of
Su
Withholding tax
140.40
John M .Spafford, Frank Stabler,
98.76
laat report
.............. .... 269,899.33
We. the undersigned, have ex pervisors, who was visiting the
Wm.
A.
Klmber,
>eputy
hire
.............
(.100.00
Semi-annual Report of County
Undistributed laat report . . 628.196.37 amined the hooks and accounts of
Byers Printing Co.—
Harold West, Charles B. Bchroen,
299.40
Withholding tax
Chas.
B.
Schroen,
Board.
Clerk.
Payment
stopped
Clair E. Kohler, L ester Hubly,
*694.86
Total undistributed ......4 898.095.701 the sheriff, Don Morrison, and find
J. A. Patterson,
on check .............. 650 00
Distribution:
The semi-annual report of the Excess
Bam Detwller. Hugh II. McCnngh417.37
transferred to
Oscar
Fraher,
them
to
be
correct.
W’e
attach
i
District school* ... 9224.556.00
R e s o lu tio n o f R e s p e c t.
county clerk wan read oud on mo fees of others .......
669.21
ey, Oscar Frailer.
Sanatorium
10.710.00
Members.
the semi-annual report of the
Resolution
of
respect
to
the
18.290.00
Aid lloiul .
tion of Ruddy, seconded by Hofer, Total disbursements
1,781.44
$ C.950.92 State
sheriff to our report and make il ! memory of the late Clair Wester- June It, 1949.
County .......- ... 36.896.00
Halunre f o r w a r d
National Used Car Marwas adopted as read.
Minutes.
a part thereof. There is on hand velt was read, and on motion of
.......... -... 23.000.0tl
17,785.48 Town
5/31/49
S.995.00
Pauper ...............
ket Report, Inc............
121.50
The minutes of the last day of Semi-annual report of official fees
June 1, 1949, a cash balance of | Patterson, seconded by Elliott,
R e p o rt N o. 2— E d u c a tio n a l
Road anti Bridge 47.890.00
Total disbursements and
American Munitions Co...
44.80
and emoluments received and
C o m m itte e .
Road
9.210.00
the March meeting, Murrh 16th,
11,139.13 with *97.40 due from at was adopted by a rising vole of
424.736.40 Special
balance
...........
32.016.00
J. W. Brown
Hoad Bond*
25.00
expenditures made by Ira L.
1919, the Organization Meeting,
torneys.
making
a
book
balance
of
I
TRI-BT FUND
Report
No.
2
of
the
Educational
3.035
00
Community Bldg.
the Hoard.
Fingerprint Equipment LaApril 25th, 1949. and the Special
7.166.00
Boyer, county clerk, of the
*1,236.53. There is til this total | RESOLUTION OF RESPECT.
Fire District
Receipt*
Committee was lead, and on mo576.00
boratory
IJbrary ...... , .......
12.14
meeting, May 9th, 1949, were read
county of Livingston and state Receipt to May 31,
the amount of *74.40 due the fed
Corporation* ...... S7.tiO.00
Resolution of respect to the lon of Elson, seconded by Fraher, Gamble Store
1949 ........................ $2.28$. 18
7.28
of Illinois.
and approved.
eral government for withholding memory of Clair W estervelt.
Non High .......... 14.660.00
was
adopted
us
read.
Balance Dec*. 1. 1948 . 3,873.28
O. It. Streeper
224.776 00
High schools
50.00
To the Chairman of th e Board of
tax for the months of April and
To
the
Bourd
of
Supervisors
of
Treasurers
com
Whereas,
in
the
death
of
Clair
recel-'ta anti
R. It Phillips
100.00
Report of Grand Jury.
Supervisors, Livingston county: Total
21.120.00
May, 1949, making the total duo WoBlervelt, who passed away
mission
Llvlngaton county, Illinois:
46.156.46 One-lialf
balance . ................
Photostat Corp...........
Road amt
387.07
l, Ira L. Boyer, oounly clerk, In
the
county
on
this
date.
*1.162.13.
Report of the grand Jury for the
D lsb u rsem sn ts
Your
Committee
on
Education
Bridge In cor
April 11, 1949, the city of Fairbury,
7.016.00
Dated this 13th day of June, A. Indian Grove township, anil the respectfully report that they have Pontiac Leader Publishing
poration* ......
41.486.28
May term, 1949, was read uml or and for th e county of Livingston Redemption*
Co.
1.507.85
348.40
and sta te of Illinois, respectfully Fee* of other*
D
1949.
dered placed on flic.
1727.025 00
county of Livingston have sus examined the claims presented to Cliatsworth P laindealer ..
61.30
present the following report of all Total dl*hnr*ement*
4171.070 70
42.994.1! Balance undistributed
Oscar Frailer,
them
und
recommended
that
the
tained
a
distinct
loss,
nnd
100.00
Error Flanagan ......
The Chronicle-Headlight
64.00
the fees and emoluments of my Hook balaneo May 31,
Chairman.
Order of Court.
3.162.33
Whereas. Clair W estervelt. who clerk iHsue orders ou the county Flanagan Home T im e s ..,
1949
^
114.10
1170.970.70
N. J. Wagner,
Order of court in re: Orand Jury office; and also, of necessary ex
treasurer to the several claim ants
was
horn
and
raUed
In
Falrliury,
65.4:
T he Schulx Publishing
disbursement*
| Refund*
.
L ester Hubly.
for the October term. 1949, waif penditures therefor, and during Total
and who spent practically his en for the am ounts allowed as fol
16.164.46
and balance ..............
House
Balance
kuuico umlietrlbuted
mniismiMiH-fi .......
........1170.909.86
read snd referred to the Commit h h e half re a r ending May 31, 1949,
lows
:
tire life In that city: who was edu
dinner clue townnhlp fwr
R. R. Tiffany ...................... 107.90
| wherein 1 recite all fees receives Honk bnlanee May 11.
W
a
r
M
e
m
o
ria
l.
tee on Jurors.
Names.
N
ature
of
Claim.
Amt.
cated In the Fairbury public
83.142.33 collector book* .......
$102,.758 00
1949 ........................
Cora B Daugherty .......... 140.46
and disbursem ents made by me Outstanding
4 43
Mr. Charles E. Hill, rep resen t
Drain****
checks—
Florence McConnell, rubbing
% 200
IWion&l lwu*k lax ---7. 685.88 ing the V eterans of Foreign W ars schools, graduated from Illinois
No. 861
during th e said half year.
Semi-annual Report of Circuit
ulcohol
.49 Vernon Von Qualen .......... 247.64
533.62
2.C0
Wesleyan university in 1925 with
Forfeit tax
.... .........
No. 334
Callaghan & Co....................
10.00
12.02 Post No. 1009, appeared before Bachelor of Arts nnd Bachelor of Byers Printing Co., health
1 36
Receipts
Clerk.
Intercut and rout* ........
No. 648
1.10
Illinois l,aw Review ........
5.00
No. 24
the
Board
regarding
a
war
memo
The semi-annual report of the Itnlanrr- due county 14/1/4*. t 4,044.5* No.
record
cards
15.93
4170.903
85
Law
degrees:
who
served
on
the
4
80
33
Pantograph P rinting Me.
rial. The chairm an of the Public Graceland cem etery hoard, Fair
4.00
circuit clerk was read and on mo " J E T * . P r 0 , , “ ' ”l 2.042 00
| Bank balances collector ac
No. 223
1.10
Stationery Co...................
6.87
count* as per collector
No. 224
tion of Leater, seconded by Leon- Current county court
*16.42
2.00
. books
................... 4141.679 22 Property Committee invited Mr. bury, as president, wns active on
No. 236
..............
Sot*to
Hill
to
sit
In
with
the
com
mittee
2
00
|
t'hei
k*
and
east.
In
office
,
29,224.03
ard, was adopted as read.
No.
244
Respectfully
submitted.
County funds
/>« 9®
the Dominy Memorinl library
3.30
No. 247
*5,424.69
Semi-annual report of official fees Mint ♦llllllFOtIM fP4’».. 10.&SK.I4
E verett L. Elson,
4170.903.86 at their meeting after the adjourn liourd and serVed as legal advisor
2.00
No. 361
B
e
tvlrp
MU*
?«!
II,
All of which Ih respectfully sub
ment
of
the
regular
lizard
session.
4.00
and emoluments received and Mnrrlum- HerMM
Chairman.
No 262
}»} J"
to
the
Fairbury
hospital
hoard;
All
of
which
is
respectfully
sub
. 2.00
m itted this 14th day of June. 1949.
No 266
llc*n»M
6.o&7.hk
expenditures made by 11. D. Huiidrv
Win. A. Klmber.
who served as city attorney for
4 00
mitted this 11th day of June, A. D.
No. 267
Hln-rlfTH fpen (curN. J. Wagner,
2.00
Adjournment.
Wolff, clerk of the circuit court
No 259
Chas.
B.
Schroen.
re>u* term)
*•*
the
city
of
Fairbury
from
June
7.
1941.
. 1.99
No. i:«»l
Chairman.
It
wn*
moved
by
Lawrence
sec
of the county of Mvlnjratnn and
J.
A.
Patterson.
84
ini
Harold J . West,
1941, until Ills deathv and who
Total fin-rent receipts
izu.sst azj N.s, 1*2
J. A. Patterson,
onded by Loudon, th at the Board inosl efficiently served on the
. 1.00
state of Illinois.
Omcui Fraher.
No 263
Nat Leonurd,
$
10515
F rank H. Leelei,
Total current receipts nml
adjourn until 9 a. in., Tuesday Board of Supervisors from Indian
To the Chairman of the Board of
Members.
J. W. Brown.
balance
424.734.401 Balance May 31. 1949. Pontiac
E v erett L. Elson,
morning. Carried.
Supervisors, Livingston county:
Grove
township
from
September
Disbursement*
National Hank
........ 13.267.481
H arold J. West.
I, H. D. Wolff, clerk of the cir Clerk* Halary
R e p o rt o f P u b lic H e a lth N u rs e .
25, 1947. until Ii Ih passing, and
Appointment of Committee.
$1,459,52
Y'our committee would further
Withholding taxcuit court in and for the county of
140 40
Report
of
the
public
health
who
was
appointed
to
several
of
It
was
moved
by
Klmber,
beoreport that aince the close of the
Second D ay
hire
4.100.60
Audit to Be Dispensed With
Livingston and state of Illinois, Deputy
the Important committees of that nurse for the months of March,
Withholding tax
299 40
books. May 31. 1049, the county onded by 8tahler, th at the chair
Thie Year.
respectfully present the following Payment *to|>p4‘il nil
April,
May
and
June,
1949,
was
organization; and
clerk did on the 4th day of June, man appoint a com mittee of three
M O R N IN G 8 E 8 8 I O N .
«■lift k
650 00
The contract w ith the Peoria
report of all the fees and emolu Rxcea*
ead,
accepted
ami
ordered
placed
Whereas, Clair W estervelt was
tranHferred to
pay to th« county treasurer, check to draft suitable resolutions of re
Audit Bureau w as brought up by
m ents of my office, and also of
fee* of other*
1.00
most kind and courteous to all on file.
No. 472 In the amount of twelve spect to the memory of the late
Pontiac, Illinois,
the chairm an of th e Finance Com
necessary expenditures therefor, Total (llxburiM'nu'nt*
those
with
whom
he
came
in
con
$ 6,950.92 thousand and no/100 dollars (*12.- W. S. Brunsklll, n form er member
June 14, 1949.
and during the half year ending fhilttnre f o r w a r d
R e p o rt N o. 1— F in a n c e C o m m itte e . mittee. It was moved by Rucker,
of
the
Board
of
Supervisors
from
tact,
whether
In
a
business
way
000.00)
excess
earnings,
leaving
a
The Board of Supervisors met
5/31/49 .................
17.785 48
seconded by Detwller, that In ac
June 1, 1949, wherein 1 state In one
Esmen township. The chairman in their room In the court house or socially, and who as an atto r
Report No. 1 of the Finance cordance w ith the statute of tbe
bulance of *5,785.48.
column every fee or emolument by
Total dlnburaement* a n d
ney
brought
credit
to
that
profes
appointed
Klmber,
S
tahler
and
Committee was read, and on mo- sta te of llllnoia which requires
All of which is respectfully sub
on the above date at 9:30 a. m.,
balance .............. .........
I24.7S0.40
me earned by official service durmitted this 8th day of June, 1949. Loudon to serve on this commit pursuant to adjournm ent, and sion; nnd that in his passing, those Ion of Wagner, seconded liy Pat only a bi-annual audit, the aotllt
B ank R econciliation
iug the said half year, and In
tee.
W. C. Ruddy,
31. 1949. balance ........ $17,786.48
were called to order by Chairman who knew him best realize that terson, wns adopted as read.
be dispensed w ith this year, and
another column the am ounts ac May
Add outatanding check*—
the city of Fairbury and the
June 1, 1949.
Chairman.
Kohler.
on roll call was adopted.
............. $ 1.27
tually received fo r auch service No. 809
Adjournment.
oounty
of
Livingston
have
lost
a
To
the
Board
of
Supervisors
of
Wm. A. Klmber,
No.
449
...1 ............ 46.50
On roll call, the following mem
Ayes—Henry C. Koopman. C har
during said half year.
No. 470
___
7$ 20
moat efficient and capable citizen;
Livingston county, Illinois:
John Hofer.
It was moved by Kooptnan, sec bers answ ered present:
les Loudon. Andrew Churney, Ev
Total
$ 122.87
S ettlem en t
Now.
therefore,
be
It
resolved
Your
Committee
on
Finance
re
onded by Bchroen, that the Board
Receipt* for i r r v k f i r^nderod
John Hofer, H enry C. Koopman,
e re tt L. Elson, Olenn Antrim, F.
d u rin g half y ear
$8.628 051 Total balance nnd outContract.
adjourn until 2:00 p. m. Carried. Charles Loudon. Andrew Churney, by the Livingston County Board spectfully report that they have H. Rucker, A rthur C. Dixon, N. J .
alandlng check*
$17,908.45
T o ta l I W l p t *
..............
$8,628.0*1
Everett L. Elson, Glenn Antrim, of Supervisors at the June ses examined the claims presented to Wagner, R. G. Gates, F. H. Leater,
Contract with the Peoria Audit
C o n tra
Bank halant'c. Pontiac Na
A F T E R N O O N 8 E 8 8 IO N .
F. H. Rucker, A rthur C. Dixon, sion thereof, A. I). 1949, that we them and recommended that the William A. Klmber, W. C. Ruddy,
tional Hank 6/31/49
$17,859,33 Bureau for the audit of the period
C lerk * aalary for half
year
............ ..
$2.000 00
Cmah on hand ....... ...... ......... % 49.12 December 1, 1948, to December 1,
N. J. Wagner, R. O. Gates, F. H. and each of us do hereby make clerk Issue orders on the county Fred Elliott, Jam es A. Patterson.
C lerk h ire f«»r h alf
June 13. 1949.
Lester, Edward F. Lawrence, W il public expression of our apprecia treasurer to the several claimants Nat Leonard, Karl C. Mortlmore,
year ____________ 2.250.00
$17,908 45 1949, was read and referred to the
The Board of Supervisors re liam A. Klmber, W. C. Ruddy, tion for the services rendered by for the am ounts allowed os fol Fred Muir, C. M. T urner, Frank J.
TRUST FUND
T o ta l ex penditure* r e 
Finance Committee.
ported and allow ed
93.62
Receipt*
convened at 2:00 p. m , pursuant Fred Elliott, Jam es A. Patterson, the late Clair W estervelt, not only lows :
K unts, J. W. Brown, Elmer D. El
R efund coni*
.........
7.50
.Ff*e* of
to adjournm ent. Roll call was N at Leonard, E arl C. Mortlmore. to the town of Indian Grove, but Names.
Httrplu* paid county
N ature of Claim.
Amt. bert. FYank Stahler, Harold West,
Latter.
Retlemptlon. other*. Total
treasurer
...---- 4.177.03
Deo. 1. ’48 to
L etter from Patricia Dowling, made and the chairman announced Fred Muir, C. M. Turner, Frank J. as well to the county of Living Dr. C. M. Dargan, services
Charles B. Schroen, Clair E. Koh
May 31. *49 $1,030.18 $1,263.00 $2.^83.18 secretary of the State Housing a quorum present.
rendered dependent
* 10.00 ler. L ester Hubly, 8am Detwller,
Total . ............... $8,828.05 18.628.05 HaJancc
Kunts, J. W. Brown, E lm er D. ston and the city of Fairbury.
Dec.
R ecap itu latio n
And
he
It
further
resolved
that
John
Hofer,
H
enry
C.
Koopman,
Dr.
R
T.
Jackson,
services
Elbert, John M. Spafford, F rank
Hugh H. McCaughey, Oscar F ra
Nature of aervlce Earned. Received. 1. 1948 .... 2.070 44 1.802 84 3.873.28 Board, regarding the reappoint
For recording ........ $6,491.55 $5,788.65 Total receipts
rendered dependent
18.00 her
ment ot F- H. L ester as a com Charles Loudon, Andrew Churney, Stahler, Harold W est, Charles B. this memorial be spread upon the
For court COM*, etc. 2.129.75 1.204 75 and bal ....$3,100.6? $3,056.84 $6,156.46 missioner of the Housing Author E verett L. Elson, Glenn Antrim, Schroen, Clair E. Kohler, L ester records of the proceedings of this Dr. Homer Parkhill, serv
Appointment Confirmed.
For marginal releases,
etc....... f. .... '...:........
63.00
43.00
ices rendered dependent
5.50
ity of the county of Livingston, F. H. Rucker, A rthur C. Dixon, Hubly, Sam Detwller, Hugh H. Board, and th at the clerk be di
It
was recommended by Mr.
For •-amins* received 1.371.75 1,371.75
rected
to
send
a
copy
thereof
to
Dr. E. Y. l^oss. services reiw
was read and ordered placed on N. J. Wagner, R. O. Gates, F. H. McCaughey, O scar Fraher.
Disbursements
Dixon th a t the chairm an re-app4* n t
the
decedent's
mother.
Lester,
Edward
F.
Lawrence,
Wil
Totals ................ 810.256.05 43,628.05' May 31. 1949
dered
dependent
..........
8.00
(lie.
Dr. C. M. Dargan as a member of
Salary, half year ._ 42,000.00
Respectfully,
payments .41.480.28 41.607.85 42.994.13
liam A. Klmber, W. C. Ruddy.
Fred Feldman & Sons,
Minute*.
Uletk hire ................ 3 ,260.00
the 8anatorium Board for a term
May 31. 1*49.
J.
A.
Patterson,
Fred
Elliott,
Jam
es
A.
Patterson,
clothing for dependent
10.85 of 3 years. T he chairman ap 
Expenditure*, expeneLetter.
The mlnuteB of th e previous
balance ....... 1.014 34 1.647.99 3.162.33
•X ..... ......
9.1.62
Fred
Elliott,
Goodman's
Dept.
Store,
L etter from Mrs. Laura Wester- Nat Leonard, Earl C. Mortlmore, meeting were read and approved.
Refunds .....................
7.50
pointed Dr. C. M. Dargan os a
T>l dlalmnteHarold J. West.
clothing for dependents . 81.04
elt was read and ordered placed Fred Muir, C. M. Turner, Frank J.
ments a n d
m em ber of the Sanatorium Board
Totals
_____44.361 02
balance ......93.too.02 43.055.84 98.156.40 r . file.
Kuntx,
J,
W.
Brown.
Frank
Stah
Lehman's
Men's
Store,
Resolution
of
Respect.
Balance paid IJvIngfor a term of 3 years, and on m o
A d jo u r n m e n t.
ler, Harold West. Charles B.
clothing for dependents
77.24 tion of Rucker, seconded by V a g 
ston I’ounty, 111.
4.177.03
I
--------Resolution of respect to the
Schroen,
Clair
E.
Kohler,
L
etter
It
was
moved
by
Loudon,
sec
Little
Joe's
Shoe
Store,
B
ank
R
tco
n
c
lliatlo
n
Given Rlalng Vote of Thanks.
memory of th e late W illiam 8.
4’M2X06 48,528.05
ner. the appointm ent wap.' con
31. 1949. bnlanc* In re
shoes for dependents . . . 15.15 firmed.
Mr. A rthur C. Dixon, chairman Hubly, Sam Detwller, Hugh H. Brunsklll was read, and on mo onded by Lester, th at the Boaril
Respectfully submitted this 1st Mnv
demption* ............................ $1,614.34
McCaughey,
O
scar
Fraher.
adjourn
until
1:30
p.
m.
Carried.
Lyons Clothes Shop, cloth
lot the Sanatorium Board, Intro
tion of Klmber, seconded by Ruck
May 31. 1949. balance In fee*
day of June, 1949,
of other* .... ........ ...... .... . 1.547-99 duced Dr. Bettag who la leaving
ing for dependent ............ 15.15
er, was adopted by a rising vote of
H. D. Wolff,
Adjournment.
Semi-annual Report of Sheriff.
A F T E R N O O N 8 E 8 8 IO N .
George Miller 8ona Co.,
;the service of th e county T. B
the Board.
Total May 31. 1949. in trunt
Clerk of the Circuit Court.
It was moved by Koopn
fund
.....—...........................$3,162.31
clothing
for
dependent
2.00
sanatorium
In
th
e
near
future.
It
June
14.
1949.
RESOLUTION
OF
RESPECT
The
aemi-annual
report
of
the
S tate of Illinois, Livingston coun Outstanding check*—
omled by Muir, th a t the
[was moved by L estar that the sheriff w as read, and on motion of to the memory of William 8.
The Board of Supervisors recon Q. C. Murphy Co., clothing
No. 863
.$ 2.00
ty ; ss.
Journ
until 9 a. m., We
.
$.00
No.
336
Cor
dependents
...............
24.18
Board
give
Dr.
Bettag
a
rising
vened at 2:00 p. m., pursuant to
Fraher, seconded by Wagner, was Brunsklll.
J, H. D. Wolff, do solemnly
l.$K
morning. Carried.
vote of thanks.
adjournment. Roll call was made J. C. Penney Co., clothing
approved as read.
June 14, 1949.
No*. 24 ......
swear th a t the foregoing account
No. 33
Whereas, according to th e Div and the chairman announced a ^ for dependnets ................ 57.28
% . June 1, 1849.
la, In all respect#, just and true
No. :>23
Spurgeon's M ercantile Co.,
Report of ffpeolal Committee.
Semi-annual rep o rt of the official ine Will, a form er member of trie quorum present.
according to my best knowledge
No. 1m
T h ird D a y
..................
""r
',
No. :
clothing for dependents
66.40
Report of th e Special Commit
Henry C. Koopman, Charles
fees and emoluments received Board of Supervisors, W illiam S.
and belief, and that 1 have neither
No. 1144
Tot
A
Teen
Shop,
clothing
tee
on
County
Collector's
Ac
’
oudon,
Andrew
Churney,
E
verett
Brunsklll,
has
been
removed
by
and
expenditures
made
by
Don
received directly or indirectly, nor
N o. J!47
MORNING 8E M K
No. Jm
for dependents .........
45.70
counts was read, and on motion
Morrison, sheriff ot the county death from our midst. By hla L, Ulson, Glenn ►Antrim, F. H.
directly or Indirectly agreed to
1**‘*""*'*
No. 1>*■* ...... .
of West, seconded by Brown, was
death, our county and town of Ea- Rucker, A rthur C. Dixon, N. J W alton Dept. Store, cloth
of Llvlngaton, sta te of Illinois.
receive or be paid for my own or
No. iB ........ .m-Pontiac.
No. i>r.?
ing for dependents ..........
6.08
adopted as read.
To th e Chairm an of the County men have lost an honest, friendly Wagner, R. O. G ates, F. H. Lester,
another's beneflt, any other inon
No. :B —....... *...............
Ju n e 15, —,
To the Honorable Chairman and
and ever-faithful friend and public Edward F. Lawrence, William A.
Board of Livingston county:
ey, article or consideration than
1.90
No. \m i
The Board of Buperviaora j
. <4.00
242
*442.37
Members of the Livingston
Klmber, W. C. Ruddy. Fred Elliott,
I, Don Morrison, sheriff In and servant; and
therein stated, nor am I entitled
1.00
& . i 14$ ................U-...
th eir room In th e court h<
All
of
which
Is
respectfully
sub
County
Board
of
Supervisors:
W
hereas,
William
S.
Brunsklll
Jam
es
A.
Patterson,
N
at
Leonard
for
th
e
county
of
Livingston
and
to any fee or emolument for the
$ 106.16
Your Special Committee to sta te of llllnoia,- respectfully p re spent his entire life In and about Earl C. Mortlmore, Fred Muir, C m itted this 14th day of June, 1949. th e above d ate a t -19:09 a
period therein mentioned, other B alance M ay f t . 1949. P o n tia c
suant to adjournm ent,
N. J. Wagner,
than those therein specifled.
N atio n al B ank ...*....... ^.^..-..J3.267.48 Audit County Collector Accounts sent th e following report of all the community of Esmen and rep- M. Turner, F ran k J. K unts, J. W.
called to order by
Chairman.
H. D. Wolff
S tate of llllnoia, Llvlngaton coun beg leava to report th at they met fees and emoluments of my offtoe reaented th e town of Esmen on Brown, Elmer D. Elbert, Frank
ler.
1. A. Patterson,
with th e county collector on and also of receipts \>f w hatever this Board of 8upervtoors (or aev Stahler, Harold W est, Charles B
8(gned and sworn to before nte,
ty. a*.
On roll call, tbe
E verett L. Elson,
this 1st day of Juae, 1949.
1, Ira L. Boyer, do solemnly Thursday, J u n e Snd, all members nam e o r character, and all necea1 oral years. Hla untiring and con- Schroen, Clair E. Kohler, Lqhter
here answ ered Byec___
Frank H. Lester,
(Beal)
Ira L. Boyer,
| sw ear that tba foregoing account present, and submit the following sory expenditures therefor, os fol aclantioue efforts as a member of Hubly, Bam Detwller, Hugh H,
John Hofer, Henry a
Harold J. West.
the Llvlngaton County Board of McCaughey, O scar Fraher. ,
County Clark.
lows, to-wlt:
la, U all respects, Just and true
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of historical data of the 11/e of S tate of IHJnpls, Livingston coun
To the Board of Supervisors of
ty, as. Board ot Supervisors,
Abraham Lincoln Jn Livingston
2,180.38
stone
furnished
for
Livlngsiou county, Ullnbis:
June
session, A. D. 1949.
638.56
county.
patching
MkT
sections
The undersigned commissioner townships be awarded to Garold Standard Oil Co. (Peoria
Mr. Chairman and Members ot
Howard
at
his
low
bid
Of
$1.47
IkVanch),
for
gasoline,
oil,
County
highway
payroll.
of highways of the (o#n of
Visited the Board.
the Board ot Supervisors:
85.23
etc.......................................
(or m aintaining MFT
Urougptou In Said county, would per ton. Motion carried.
MrW.
E.
Payne,
ot
Falrbury,
Il
Your Committee on Grand Jur
sections
for
month
of
Motion
by
Schroen,
seconded
by
Standard Oil Co.* (Joliet
respectfully
represent th at a
May ............................... 1,562.86 linois, was a visitor of the Board ors begs leave to report th a t they
bridge nqeda to be built over » Kuntx. that contract for resurfac
branch), tor gasoline,
of Supervisors.
have selected the following named
stream where the sam e Is crossed ing MFT roads in Group No. 6 In
oil, e tc ............................... 238.36 Armco Drainage A Metal
a t grand Jurors (or the October,
by (be highway leading from the GOrmanvlIle township be awarded Daniels Oil Co., for gaso
Products, Inc., for copReport of Committee on Jell and A. D. 1049, term ot the circuit
8 . W- oorner of section 23 to the to C. W. Thompson at his low bid
per steel pipe for MFT
10.60
line, oil, etc.....................
Jell Accounte.
court:
S. E. corner of section 23 in said of $2.30 per cubic yard. Motion car C. C. RldlUger Co., for
section ............................ 680.01
170.10 town, for which said work the ried.
Report of the Committee on Jail Town.
Name.
Address.
12.24 Lester. Carls, for hauling
supplies for road repairs
B. Black ...................
188.00 (own of Broughton Is wholly re 
80.00 and Jail Accounts was read, and Waldo—Theodore McKinley, Orldd irt on MFT section .
Motion by Schroen, seconded by B ratt’s Welding Service,
on motion of Muir, seconded by
Idori C6 al Co. ...........
170.52 sponsible; (hat the total cost of Kuntz, that contract for resurfac
33.50 Raymond Koopman, for
ley, 111.
for welding service
Churney, was adopted os read.
Dehm & P i e p e r ...............
164.36 Said work will be approximately ing S. A. roads in Group No. 7 in Wagner Stone Co., for
hauling d irt on MFT
Nebraska—Doris lilrle, Flanagan,
Jt. L. Mossberger
42.75 three thousand dhllars, which sum Pike township be awarded to W.
80.00 To the Board of Supervisors of
section ...........................
stone
furnished - for
111.
Derral BArton .................
44.00 will be more than four cents on A. Blystone at his low bid fo
Livingston county, Illinois:
Iging Point — Blanche Hughes,
17.02 Folkerts Bros., for haul
patching state aid roads
A rthur Wiggins and R.
the one hundred dollars on the $1.20 per ton. Motion carried.
ing d irt on MFT secLong Point, 111.
Homer Reed, for hauling
Your Committee on Jail and Jail
m
■ \
Poster .............................
1 0 2 .0 0 latest assessm ent roll of said town,
tlons ........................... .... .80.00 Accounts respectfully report th a t Reading—Matt Retd, R. 2, Strea
stone far patching state
Motion by McCaughey, seconded
Mona H. Branaau ............
90.00 and tile levy of the road und bridge by Gates, th at contract for resur
tor, 111 .
423.45 Livingston Stone Co.', for
aid roads
•
they have examined the claims
N. Logbry, of Pon- J. W. Brawn ......................
10.45 tax for the two years last past In facing S. A. roads in Group No. S Cliff Schaefer, for repair
stone
furnished
for
presented to them and recom Pike—Brvlu C. Wahls, R. 1, Che, iu
present, and Harold J. W est ..................
15.48 said town was In each year not in Nebraska township be awarded
335.76 mended that the clerk issue orders
patching MFT sections
noa, III.
work on county machin
tkxlrd of Supervisors Illinois County and Town
Pontiac Stone Co., for
less than the sum of twenty-live to Pontiac Stone Co. at their low
3.50
ery
—
on the county treasu rer to the Rooks Creek—Russell Drury, GrayIn (kb past
ship Officials ..................
84.00 (25) cents on the one hundred bid of $1.73 per ton. Motion car Pontiac Motor Co., for re
stone
furnished
for
mont, III.
several claimants for the am ounts
Uriah for the National Association of
patching MFT sections. 562.79 allowed as follows;
dollars on the la test assessm ent ried.
Amity—W. W. Oamblln, R.F.D.,
pair parts for county
ton In the luCounty Officials ............
25.00 roll for all road and bridge pur
313.04 Homer Reed, for hauling
Manvllle, ill.
machinery
Motion by Rucker, seconded by
Names.
Amount.
Mra. Edith Morrison ........
6 .0 0 poses, except for laying out, alter
stone for patching MFT
Newtown—F. E. Ide, Manvllle, III.
Kuntz, th at contract for resurfac Zebell’s Garage, for ma
92.68
............. $
Leo Hodgman ....................
70.00 ing, widening or vacating roads, ing S. A. roads In Group No. 9 in
Station* ........ .............. 559.01 Frank Broleen
chinery repair parts,
112.90 Pontiac—Jan e Scouller, 326 S.
Barnett Battery Plant . . .
Louis Rlhdetberger ..........
1.60 the major part of which levy is Long Point and Reading townships
90.61 Verne Erwin, for hauling
Oak St., Pontiac, 111.
welding, etc. ...............
107.21 Esrnen—EUiel Casson, it. 1, Cor
gules of th e previous Photostat Corp....................
117.98 needed for the ordinary repair of be awarded to Streator Dredging Joe Estes, for repair work
54.63 C arter's Bakery ................
stone on MFT section.
61.31
Tom's Grocery .................
orb read and approved. Photostat Corp....................
391.07 roads and bridges.
on county machinery . . 172.65 Mareeri Clark, for hauling
nell. III.
& Gravel Co. at their low bid of
35.66 Chas. Goodman’s Dept.
Duane ft. Jacobson ..........
7.00
stone on MFT section.
Belle Prairie--C harles E. Scberr,
Eugene Dletzgeu Co., for
Wherefore, the said commission $2.02 per ton. Motion carried.
26.64
Store
...............................
«f AffHctiltural
Ira L. Boyer ......................
7.00 er of highways hereby petitions
6.06 Clarence Massey, for haul
R.F.D. 1, Falrbury, III.
office supplies
.......
Motion by Gates, seconded by
23.76 Indian Grbve—Bert Drennen, Fair- ,
Don Morrison, Jailer .......
Harvey C. Lugar ..............
46.00 you for old and for an appropria Schroen. th a t contract for resur Howard Co., for maps of
c owjwy i d .
ing stone on MFT sec
17.00
24.65 Otis H. Law. M.D...............
45.00 tion from the county treasury,
tion .................................
*'.0 f the Agricultural Com- Harvey Q. Lugar ..............
bury, 111.
{Aviugstou county .......
21.76
facing S. A. loads In Grouff No. 10
15.93
Earl O. Morrison .............
45.00 snm sufficient to m eet one-half in Newtown township be awarded F red s Service, for sup
Pontiac Stone Co., for fur
and on motion of Hffrvdy C. Lugar ..............
Oprego—Mildred Worthington, R.
85.28
G. E. M e n g .........................
nishing and spreading
129.89 of the cost of building said bridge, to Streator Dredging & Gravel Co.
by Elbert, was Illinois Telephone Co. ..
plies f6r ctounty machin
2, Pontiac. IU.
54.63
atone on MFT section.. 1,409.98 PontJae b aity Co...............
Illinois Telephone Co. ..
140.04 said town being prepared to fur at (heir low bid of $1.59 per ton.
ery
.
38.40
Odell—Marie Fitzpatrick, Odell,
34.15
Pontiac
Produce
Co...........
Pontiac
Stoue
Co.
(Mc
Illinois
Telephone
Co.----161.02
of Supervisors of
111.
Iloffrichter’s West Side
nish one-halt of th e amount re. Motion carried.
*
62.30 Fayette—H arry TJardes, Strawn,
Cold Storage Lockers
Dowell plant), for stone
Bessie D. J>avCr ................
35.00 quired.
county, Illinois:
Lumber Yards, for sup
Motion by Rucker, seconded by
146.72
Quigley
Food
Mart
furnished for patching
plies for road repairs .
9.06
111.
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this Kuntz, that contract for resurfac
Committee on Agriculture
18.83
MFT sections ...............
16.32 Rodluo's Grocery ...........
\
12,672.59 14th day of June, A. I). 1949.
Forrest—Elmer Hulsman, Foireat,
ing S. A. roads in Group No. 11 In Fitzpatrick Motor Co., for
lly report th a t they have
261.00
The following bills were allowed John Sexton & Co.............
supplies for road repairs
3.06
III.
Gerald L. Nelson
All of which is respectfully sub
Amity township be awarded to
thg d eltas presented to
42.16
and ordered paid from county aid Williams' Dairy ................
Commissioner of Highways Pontiac Stone Co. at their low bid Pontiac Stone Co., for
Pleasant
Ridge—John Barber. Fprroctantaended th at the mitted this 14th day of June, 1949.
10.94
bridge fund Btnce the March B. J. Woods ........................
stone
furnished
for
rest. 111 .
State of Illluois, county of Living ot $1.75 per ton. Motion carried.
Glerm Antrim,
lera on the county
48.32
Woodle's
Grocery
...........
meeting,
1949:
t
patching state aid roads 128.52
ston, town of Broughton, ss.
Motion by McCaughey, seconded
Chairman.
to t^O several Claimants
7.30 Saunemln—Mao Slebert, SauneE. F. Daugherty
Burnell G. Watson, for
I. the undersigned commissioner by Schroen, th at contract for re  Pontiac Stone Co., for
inin, 111.
J. W. Brown,
tlie amounts allowed as fol32.48
Ideal
Garage
&
Body
Shop
county share of repair
stone
furnished
for
of highways in the town of surfacing S. A. roads In Group No.
O scar Frailer,
Union—Harold A. Johnson, Dwight,
12.61
Martin Johnson ...............
ing bridge in Charlotte
patching state aid roads 339.66
III.
Broughton, county aforesaid, here 12 in Pleasant Ridge and ChatsHenry C. Knopmau,
l; tb e Honbtnble Chairman and
16.34
township
,
$ 945.88 Livingston Service Co. ..
by state th at I have made an estl worth townships be awarded to Central Illinois Tractor A
Dwight—W
alter Hampson, Dwight,
Fred Muir,
(ft the County Board
136.36
Log Cabin OH Co.
IUber & Gibbons, for
Equipment Co., for ma
III.
mate of the probable cost of build Garold Howard at his low bid of
Edward Lawrence,
ftRffervlaora:
18.73
Cbas.
W.
Morris
.............
ebunty
share
of
1st
est.
chinery repair parts .
108.84
ing said bridge.
$1.63 per ton. Motion carried.
Chas. Loudon.
Maplethorpe,
Committee on A griculture
193.00 Chatsworth — Lee
Pontiac Motor C<* ...........
for constr. of bridge in
(Description of the Proposed
Motion by Gates, seconded by The Schutz Publishing
Chatsworth, 111.
re .to report the fuitowtng:
26.25
Shell
lliway
Service
Rooks
Creek
twp.
.
.
2,674.53
House, for printing "No
Improvement)
Rucker, th at contract for con
Reporta on Convention.
paid between sessions:
31.79 Sullivan—Harry Magee, Cullom,
Shell Oil Co., Chicago, 111.
tice to Truck Drivers” .
2.80 Ulber & Gibbons, for
Construct I-beam bridge with struction of bituminous surface on
111.
Snrgeaht, Salary and
Supervisors West. Brown and
48.75
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co. ..
county share of dual
County highway payroll,
2 miles of road between sections
Broughton—W
alter R. Kaln, Em“ ----Mr March,
Dixon made very Bpleudid reports concrete floor on timber piling I.
46.37
Standard Oil Co.................
est. for conBtr. of bridge
for month of May
2,537.66
16 and 21 and in section 17, Pon
Ington, III.
..........................2 629.85 upon the 62nd annual convention abutments.
14.77
Sinclair
Reflning
Co.
In
Hooks
Creek
twp.
471.97
Standard
Oil
Co.
(Joliet
And I do estim ate that the prob tiac township, be awarded to the
All of which is respectfully sub
at, salary and
of the Illinois Association of
67.38
State Aid Road and Bridae Committee Tibbetts' Service Station
branch), for gasoline,
mitted.
April, 1949 605.68 County Officials which was held in able cost of building said bridge J. P. Wetherby Construction Co.
Vance's
Shell
Service
StaSummary.
oil. etc.
152.93
ut its low bid of $4,276.10. Motion
aftlary and
Henry C. Koopman,
Springfield, Illinois, May 12th, 13th will be three thousand dollars.
18.43
tlon
..
State Aid Road Fund—
Standard Oil Co. (Peoria
W itness my hand, this*14th day carried.
Chalrmau.
624.98 ahd 14th, 1949.
fftr May, 1949
AUmtiiiMtrntinn and
13.00
Wolf-Jacohson,
Inc.
branch), for gasoline,
of June, A. D. 1949.
eiiKiucerlnir
.1 l.f.Wi.OO
Your committee met May 2
Satn Detwiler,
—
nml oil
1.231.94
oil. etc.
252.61 (.ttmUIttiGerald L. Nelson.
1949 All members present.
F’rank J. Kuntz,
$1,6(0.61
Resolution No. 1—Road and
f a r anil truck ox$1,899.31
Commissioner of Highways.
[a-HHc
1.091.39
Motion by McCaughey, seconded U vingston Service Co.,
Roy O. Gates,
Sergeant reports iljCrS
Bridge Committee.
All
of
which
is
respectfully
sub
payroll
of
machine
for
gasoline,
oil.
etc.
14.83 operators and la
State of Illinois, county of Liviug- by Schroeu, that all bills payable
Frank Stahler,
Resolution No. 1 of the Road
mitted
tills
16tli
day
of
June,
1949.
ston. town of Broughton, ss.
to date be allowed and ordered Marr Oil Co., for gasoline,
borers
3.717.35
1st, 1949, to J title li
Committee.
Fred
Muir,
and Bridge Committee was read
Mtsc.
Mat'ls
and
oil, etc.
30.41
I, Gerald L. Nelson, commission paid. Motion carried.
M od from 939 herds, and on motion of Detwiler, sec
supplies—road re
Chairman.
Your committee met May 2 Strawn Independent OH
pairs
159.20
Report of Committee on Supple
reactor. There were onded by Loudon, was adopted as er of highways of said town of
FYed Elliott,
of I,ridges
320 00
Broughton, helng duly sworn on 1949. All members present except
Co., for gasoline, oil. etc. 136.58 Iti-pair
Brucellosis from MSrch read.
m ental Orand Jurore.
Repair of maehlnAnd.
J.
Churney,
Yordy Bros., for supplies
oath say (hat three thousand dol Rucker.
erv
1.050.31
to June l i t 1949, 647
Report
of the Committee on
(MFT Construcllou) lars mentioned In the estim ate to
A rthur C. Dixon,
construc
for road repairs
6.25 C'onlraet
Motion by Kuntz, seconded by
, (7 herds with 49 snsSupplemental Grand Jurors was
tion
.
6.603.18
L
ester
Hubly.
RESOLUTION
which
this
affidavit
is
attached
Is
C.
T.
Hunsicker.
for
sup
Schroen, thot all bills payable to
Miscellaneous
502 34
*9 reactors. There were for Improvement by county under
read, and on motion of Koopman,
necessary and that the same will date lie allowed and ordered paid.
15.00
plies for road repairs
1 , Infected.
1,779 calves
’
$15.688 77
seconded by Kuntz, and on roll
Report
of
Fees
and
Salaries
the Motor Fuel Tax Law.
not be more expensive than is Motion carried.
Livingston Stone Co., for
gted.
Motor Fuel Tax
call, was adopted as read.
Be It resolved, by the Board of
Committee.
Fund—
stone
furnished
for
Motion by McCaughey, seconded
is respectfully snb- Supervisors of Livingston county, needed for the purpose "required.
Ayes—John Hofer. Henry C.
Maintenance
112.900.96 112,900.96
Report of the Fees and Salaries
Gerald L. Nelson,
patching stale aid roads 552.36 County Aid Bridge
by Gates, that the county superin
t i f h day of June, 1949. Illinois, that the following de
Koopman, Charles Loudon, An
Fund—
Committee
was
read,
and
on
mo
Commissioner
of
Highways.
C.
W.
Thompson,
for
haul
tendent
of
highways
lie
instructed
Ckaa. Loudon,
drew Churney. Everett L. Biota),
Contract construc
scribed state aid route be Im
Subscribed and sworn to before to prepare plans and clear the
ing and spreading grav
Chairman.
tion
. . 4.092.39 t 4.092.3* tion of Rucker, seconded by Law Olenn Antrim, F. H. Rucker, Ar
proved under the Motor Fuel Tax me this 14th day of June, A. D, right-of-way on state aid road 16-C
rence,
was
adopted
as
read
.
1
■'
Total
amount
paid
836.68
el
on
st4te
aid
road
*6 . Turner,
thur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, R. O.
out since t It o
Law. approved March 26. 1929:
To Ihe Board of Supervisors of
1949.
west of Long Point. Motion car Rowe Construction Co.,
the March meet
W- C. Ruddy,
Oates, F. H. Lester, Edward F.
8tate aid route 16-C. beginning (Seal)
132
682
II
Livingston
county,
Illinois:
ing. 1949
for furnishing gravel for
Gayle E. Brown,
ried.
E l m e r D. E lb ert,
Lawrence, William A. Kimber, W.
at a point Hear the 8.W. corner of
All of which Ib respectfully sub
state aid road
1,671.36
Nolary Public.
Motion by McCauglyry, seconded
Your Committee on F’ees and C. Ruddy. Fred Elliott, James A.
John Hotef.
leCilon 6, township 29 north,
mitted.
by Hofer.
that permission be Pontiac Stone Co., for
Salaries respertlully report that Patterson. Nat Leonard, Karl C.
range 3 east of the 3rd principal
S late Aid Road and Bridge they huvo examined the claims
Report of Road and Bridge
stone
furnished
for
granted the villuge of (.’hatsworth
»rt Of Public Property
Mortlmore, Fred Muir, C. M. Tur
meridian, and extending along said
Committee.
Committee.
patching state aid roads 213.1
to construct a 4-inch water main
presented to them and recom ner, Frank J. Kuntz, J. W. Brown,
Committee.
route In an easterly direction for
Sam
Detwiler,
Homer
Reed,
for
hauling
mended (bat Ihe clerk Issue orders Elmer D. Elbert, John M. Spafford,
Report of Ihe Hoad and Bridge along 1400 feet of the county
of the Public Property a dlstshce of approximately 9240
Chairman.
stone for patching state
on the county treasurer to the Frank Stabler, Harold What. Char
Committee was read, and on mo blacktop road on the west village
was read, and on tno- feet; and.
John
Hofer.
452 79
aid roads
limits of Chatsworth. Motion car
several claim ants for the am ounts les U. Schroen, Clair B. Kohler.
Adtrlm, seconded by KoopBe It further resolved, that the tion of Hofer, seconded by Schroeu, ried.
Secretary,
Central Illinois Tractor 4c
allowed us follows:
U lster Hubly, Ham Detwiler. Hugh
I. adopted as read
Improvement shall consist of was adopted as read
iia) (j. Gates,
The following bills were allowed | Equipment Co., for ma
Names.
Amount. H. McCaughey, o sc a r eranar.
To, tge BtHtrd of Supervisors of gravel or crushed stone surface State of Illinois, Livingston coun
Frank
J.
Kuntx,
chinery
repair
parts
2u.b4
and
ordered
paid
since
the
March
J oil ii B. Hayes
$ 1C.C8 Slain oi Illinois, Livingston coun
ty. Board of Supervisors. June
*eu«iy. Illhiels:
course, type B, 20 feet wide and 8
F. H. Rucker.
meeting. 1949. The following bills Cliff Schaefer, for welding
John Sllberzahn
184.50
term. 1949.
Shtee on Public Prop- inches deep (compacted) with 7
ty, ss. Board of Supervisors,
H.
li.
McCaughey,
and
repair
work
on
from state aid road
June
session, A. D. 1949.
Mly fepffrt that they foot earth shoulders, and shall he Mr. Chairman and Geutleiueu of were paid
Chas.
It.
Schroen.
county machinery
12.10
funds:
$200.50 Mr. Chairman and Members of the
the Hoard of Supervisors:
a : r s s s the claims pre- designated as section 151 M IT;
Michael J. Roach, for
County
highway
payroll.
All
of
which
Is
respectfully
sub
Wo,
your
Committee
on
State
Board of Supervisors:
M ated < 0 them »nd recommend and.
garage rental
7G.00 Report of Insurance Committee. mitted this 15th day of June, UI49.
for month of March
$2,344.97
th a t th e clerk iSsde
Is
otdfera on the
Your Committee on Grand Ju r
Be It further resolved, that the Aid Roads and Bridges, beg leave Standard Oil Co. (Joliet
Report
of
the
Insurance
Com
Wolf's
Battery
A
Electric
F
*.
H.
Rucker.
f
'tre
*-pMpurer
aau'
to t
ors begs leave to report that they
improvement shall be constructed to submit the following report:
inlltee was read, and on motion of
Service, for machinery
branch), for gasoline,
Chairman.
Your committee met April 1,
?i#r Ihe arrton
have selected Ihe following named
allowed by contract; and.
Antrim,
seconded
by
Wagner,
was
repair
parts
3.35
oil, etc.
113.42
Frank II. Lester,
as supplemental grand jurors for
Be It further resolved, that 1949. All members present except Strawn Independent Oil
adopted
as
read.
A.
E.
Hudson
Co.,
for
ma
Kdwurd Lawrence,
the October, A. D. 1949, term Ot
Amount. there Is hereby appropriated the Hofer.
chinery repair parts
25.25 To the Board of Supervisors of
Co., for gasoline, oil,
Frank Stuhler,
Motion by Kuntz. seconded by
the circuit court:
556.49 sum of twenly-ono thousand dol
Livingston
county,
Illinois:
etc.
113.04 l’etc Uiovanini & Son, for
John
M.
Spafford.
Sterrenberg,
th
a
t
all
bills
payable
Town.
Name.
Address.
10.75 lars ($21,000.00) from the county's
Your Committee on Insurance
repair work on county
Standard Tar Products
to
date
be
allowed
and
ordered
171.57 allotm ent of motor fuel tax funds
N ebraska—Margaret Hulso. Flana
respectfully
report
that
they
have
machinery
6.50
Co.,
for
creosote
oil
29.75
Report of Miscellaneous Claims
gan, III.
559.05 for the construction of this Im paid. Motion carried.
examined the claims presented to
Keuffel & Ksser Co., for
Commlttes.
Motion by Rucker, seconded by Marr Oil Co., for gusollne,
Long Point — Catherine Beutke,
1.60 provement: and,
them
and
recommended
that
the
supplies
for
office
........
13.68
oil, etc.
10.59
Gates, that Livingston county
Report of the Miscellaneous
Long P o in t HI.
85.00
Be It further resolved, th a t the
The following bills were allowed clerk Issue orders on the county
Gulf, Mobile & Ohio Rail
Claims
Committee was read, and Reading—Harry Bradley, Ancona,
4.75 clerk Is hereby directed to trans agree to pay 100% of the construc
treasurer
to
the
several
claimants
and ordered paid since the Mareh
road Co., for freight
tion
cost
of
the
Flanagau
to
GridIII.
31.00 mit two (2) certlfled copies of this
meeting. 1949. The following bills for (lie amouqts allowed as fol on motion of Hubly, seconded by
charges
on
surveyor
McCaughey. was adopted as tta d . Amity—Alvin Schuler, R.F.D., Cor
15.30 rckolution to the Department of ley road in excess of $127,412.85,
stakes
8.19 were paid from motor fuel tax lows:
which
is
the
amount
of
the
rem
ain
nell, UH.
19.50 Public W orks and Buildings, Divi
Names.
Amount To Ihe Board of Supervisors of
funds:
Homer Reed, for hauling
Livingston county, Illinois:
177.4* slon of Highways, through Its dis ing federal aid secondary funds.
Kppards Point — M arietta Marie
F
’rank
L.
Smith
Insurance
County
highway
payroll,
stone
for
patching
slate
carried.
Your Committee on Miscellane Ledford, R. 4, Pontiac, III.
trict engineer's office at Ottawa. Motion
for maintaining MFT
A g e n c y ............................ $215 28
■y; ?TJft*
aid roads
353.70
Your committee met April 25.
ous Claims respectfully report Pon(lac—Joseph T. Green, « 1 7 W.
$ 3.96
Illinois.
Potter
Insurance
Agency
129.14
sections
for
month
of
1949. All members present except George Weber, for haul
that they have examined the
Henry 81., Pontiac. 111.
51
March
$1,016.00
ing stone for patching
clulius
presented to them and rec Hunhury—Earl McLaughlin, R.F.O.,
Resolution No. 2—Road and bridge Sterrenberg.
$344.42
George Weber, for haul
state
aid
roads
70.40
Motion
by
McCaughey,
seconded
t
rdware Blackstone, 111.
Committee.
All of which Is respectfully sub om m end^ th at the clerk Issue or
ing stone for patching
by Rucker, th at county superin Pontiac Stone Co., for
$ 6.87
MFT sections
564.41 milled this 15th day of June. 1949. ders on the county treasu rer to Indian Grove—Marie Bedell, F«irResolution No. 2 of the Road and tendent of highways he given an
stone
furnished
for
the several claim ants for the
xV £
bury. III.
47.29
Glenn Antrim,
Bridge Committee was read, and thorlty to open bids a t 11:00
patching state aid roads 571.20 Wagner Slone Co., for
amounts allowed as follows:
Avoca—Robert
Flcklln, Falrbury,
Chairman
stone
furnished
for
6 n motion bf Detwiler, seconded o'clock
and th at an adjourned Wagner Stone Co., for
Names.
Amount.
trie shop—
N. J. Wagner,
patching MFT sections
1,39.01
by Churney, was adopted as read. meeting of the Road and Bridge
stone
furnished
for
Adams
&
Marx
...................
$
7.19
I 96.54
Odell—Barbara Marte Borcherdlng,
Sam Detwiler,
Maintenance.
patching state aid roads 33.86 Homer Reed, for hauling
Committee be called at 10:00
Dwight Hotel
................... 4.50
tr.ii
Odell, III.
A rthur C. Dixon,
stone for patching MFT
o'clock on April 26, 1949. Motion J. F. Herllhy. for engineer
COUNTY MAINTENANCE
Nathan Epstein
........... f . 7 .9 5 Nevada—Philip Cleary. Odell, lit.
sections
Wm. A. Kimbtr.
661.02
ing services 111 design
RESOLUTION.
carried.
Harold J. West ..................... i .j j s v e l t e —J. J. Kemnetz, Straw n,
of bridge
320.00 Pontiac Stone Co., for
Resolved, by the Board of Su
Your committee met April 26.
Adjournment.
stone
furnished
for
Baird's
Radiator
Repair
pervisors of Livingston county, 1949. The meeting of the Road
$20.97 F orrest—Paul Zorn, Forrest, HI.
It was moved by Lester, second
patching MFT sections 1,470.08
Shop, for repair work on
All of which Is respectfully sub S a u n e m l n — Beatrice Sargent,
77.26 tiiat $1 f,000.00 Is appflopriated and Bridge Committee adjourned
ed
by
Koopman,
th
at
the
Board
Oilman
Transfer,
for
county machinery
6.50
21.25 frofn Ihe motof fuel- tax allotment from April 25, 1949, was held. All Zebell's Garage, for ma
Saunemln, III.
adjourn until 1:30 p. m. Carried. mitted this 15th day of June, 1949.
freight charges on as
l i s t e r Hubly,
53.36 for the maintenance of the follow members present except Hofer.
D w i g h t — Walter Houck, Jr.,
phalt
........ ................
51.60
chinery repair parts .
29.53
ing
Sections
o
r
patrols
located
on
Motion
by
Rucker,
seconded
by
Chairman. 1 Dwight. HI.
201.94
AFTERNOON SESSION.
Standard OH Co. (Peoria
state aid roadp and meeting the Gates, th at contract for resuifac Wolf's flattery &, Electric
Elmer Elbert,
Germanvrile — Francis Kcmnelx,
branch), for standard
Service, for machinery
requirem ents of the "Motor Fuel ing MFT roadH In Group No. 1 in
Earl C. Mortlmore,
Chatsworth, HI.
June 15. 1949.
asphalt road oil
160.70
repair p a r t s ...................
4.25
Tag L a# ," approved March 25, Waldo and Pike townships he
C.
M.
Turner,
Chatsworth — Arthur O. Walter,
The Board of Supervisors recon
A. P. Vogel, (or stone fur
19^9, as amended.
awarded to W. A. Hlystone a t bis Donnell Print Shop, for
H. H. McCaughey.
Chatsworth, III.
vened at 2 : 0 0 p. ih., pursuant lo
nished and spread on
office supplies
.
4.98
P atrols 1, 2 and 3—$11,000.00.
low bid of $1.41' per ton. Motion
73.6! t
C h a r I o 11 e—Goldie Rterreabrg,
MFT section
12.16 adjournment. Roll call was made
The ChroUtcle-Headlight,
Add
be
It
further
carried.
>»
Report of Committee on Orand
35.7#
Chatsworth, III.
and the chairman announced u
Livingston Stone Co., for
for printing “ Notice to
RctplvM . th a t the above destg
Motion by McCaughey accorded
Juror*.
41.0$
S u 11 i v a n—Francis Sterrenberg,
quorum presont.
stone
furnished
tor
Truck Drivers”
14.60
nated
sections
be
m
aintained
un
by
Scltvoen,
th
a
t
contract
for,
re
73.97
Saunemln, III.
Report of the Committee on
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman.
patching \tF T section
0.49
The Chatsworth
Plain13* der the provisions of said Motor uurfa iii) MFT roads in G io j P No
Don Horrlsoti, sheriff, (or
Charles Loudon, Andrew Churney, Orand Jurors Was read, und on Round G rove-H oiger Jenson, R * .
dealer, for printing "No
Tax
L
a
#
during
the
ye*r
3
In
Nebraska
and
Long
Point
3.00
D., Dwight. III.
Everett L. Eleon, Glenn Antrim, motion of Koopman, seconded by
deputy service patrol
tice to Truck Drivers” .
3.00
24,79 ending M itch 31, 1050, and be It townships bo awarded io Pontiac Charlotte Twp., % Henry
All of which Is r e t (tactfully sub
ling MFT s e c ti o n .........
180.00 F. H. Rucker, A rthur C. Dixon, KIHott, and on roll call, was adopt
,further
Stone
Co.
at
their
low
bid
of
$1.90
19.94
mitted.
N. J. Wagner. R. G. Gates, F. H. ed as read.
County highway payroll,
Sterrenberg, Sttpr., for
Resolved, that the county clerk per ton. Motion carried.
73.85
Ayes—John Hofer. Henry C.
Lester, Edward F. Lawrence, WUfor maintaining MFT
Henry C. Koopman.
eradicating
obnoxious
la
hereby
directed
to
transm
it
two
Motf-ri
by
Kuntz.
seconded
by
20.40
llam A. Kimber, W. C. Ruddy, Frefl koopman, Charles Loudon, An'sections for mrtath of
Chairman.
weeds on SAIl . . . . . . . . .
76.20
certlfled copies of this resolution U'tc.ker. that contract for resurfac
April ........ ... .. .
Sam Delwllor,’
1,287.00 Elliott, Jam es A. Patterson, Nat reW Churney,’ Everott L. Elson,
tp (ho Department of Pnbllc ing MFT roads In Group No. 3 In Sullivan Twp., % Snm '
l<eonard, Earl C. Mortlmore, Fred Glenn Antrim, F. H. Rucker, Ar
Frank J. Kunts.
»
Wagner Stone Co., for
Detwiler,
Supr.,
for
Works and Buildings, Division of Nnwtdwn township be awarded to
Muir, C. M. Turner, Frank J. thur C. Dixon, N. J, Wagner. R. O.
stone
furnished for
Roy O. Oates,
eradicating
ffbnoxious
lghTays, Springfield,
Illinois, Streator Dredging A Gravel Co,
patching MFT sections
Frank Stahler,
266.07 Kuntz. J. W. BroWit, Elmer D. El Oates, F. l£ Lester, Edward F.
weed* bn B A R ...............
36.00
rough Its district engineer.
ut thetr low bid ot $1.40 per ton.
bert, John M. Spafford, Frank
wronce, William A. Kimber. W.
Homer Heed, tor hauling
Committee.
Gayle Brown, tor stamps
Motion carried.
Ruddy, Fred Elliott, Jam es A.
Stahler, Harold West. Charles U.
stone for patching MF'T
1 0 .0 0
Petition—Road and Bridge
Morion by Gates, seconded by ' for o f fic e .........................
sections .............. ...........
624.18 Schroen, Clair B. Kohler, Lester Patterson, Nat Leonard, Earl C. Report of Committee on Elections,
Committee.
McCaughey. that contract for re Clare A. Paltnor, for sup
Hubly, Ham Detwiler, Hugh !L Mortlmore, Fred Muir, C. M. Tur
Town and Town Accounts.
plies fo r'ro a d rep a irs..
12.50 Pontiac Slone Co. (Mc
Petition of the Road and Bridge surfacing MFT roads In Group No.
McCaughey, Oscar Frailer.
ner, ('rank J. Kunts, J. W. Brown,
Dowell plant), for stono
Report of the Committee on
Cotamltteo was read, and on mo 4 In Odell and Union townships Central Illinois T ractor A
Elmer 0. Elbert. John M. Spafford, Bloctlons. Town und Thwn Ac
furnished for patching
Equipment Co., for ma
tion of Ddtwlikr, iCcondod by Mc- be awarded to Pontiac Stone Co.
Rfcpbrt of Finding* of Historical F rtIlk Stabler, Harold West, Char counts, was read, and on m olknf'
MFT sections .
623.26
chinery
repair
part*
.
.
.
178.55
a
t
their
low
bid
of
$(.43
per
ton
Catlkhey, was accepted and made
Data.
les U. Schroen, Clair E. Kohler, of Spafford. seconded b f Anfflm.
Livingston Stone Co., for
The Tropical Paint A OH
Morion carried.
id record.
Judge J. H. McFaddon was pres Lester Hubly, Sum Detwlter, Hugh and on roll cull, Wha adopted a t
stone
furnished
for
Go,
for
tuppllcb
tor
Mottau
by
Rtjcker,
seconded
by
„____ ...tools, couqty of Living
read.
ent, and reported 66 his flndlngc. H. McOaughey, Oscar Fruher.
. patching MPT 1 ettto u a.
road repairs ....................
McCaoghoy, th a t contract tor reston,'tow n of B/dUghtou. ss.

1

]

S

£

Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C.
Koopman, Charles Loudon, An
drew Churney, B reretf L,
Olend Antrim, F. H. Bucher. Ar
agner.
th u r C. Dixon,
LawR. O. Gates,
W. C.
William
Jam es A.

Earl C.
M. Tur- Iva
, ... Browrl,

ak J. Ki
D. Elbert.
Stabler,
Schroen,

H. Spafford

West, Char:

Utyffljr, Sam

Pot

Cattghey, Oscar ffraher.
R eport of selection ot Judges and All
clerk* of elections by the County
Board of Livingston county and
application for couflrmadon ami
appointment by sSld County
Bogrd.
S tate o( Illinois, county of Illinois, Ro
To J. H. fecHsdden, the honorable
judget of
ot the county oourt of saM
eoitaty:
counTh<i County
Cot
Board of said <
ty hereby report to the effort, that
said County Board h id duly select
ed, a ! provided by In#, Judges and
clerk i of elections of the various
voting districts or pret-tnets of
sold oountF, the following named
electors; to-iHt:
Waldo Frsclnet Np. 1.

Je
Ft
Be
Di

Cl

Ts r

Name.
AddresB.
John Hofer .................. Orldley, 111. C,
WlUlam SU lter . . . . . Orldley, HI.
Russell Schneckenburger............
.............................. ....O rld le y , HI.
Clerks.
Ji
R. E. L ltw iller.. ..........Orldley, HJ.

John Murray, J r .......... Orldley. 111.
Jacob Hoohlbr, J r ......... Orldley, HI.
Nebraska Precinct Ho. 2.

Tow6 Hall.
Judges.
Henry C. Koopmsh. Flanagan,
Joseph A lllo p ..............Flanagan,
H enry Danekas........... Flaffagan,
titerifs.
Olen H. OarrlSon
Flanagan,
Lucille A nte* . . . . Flanagan,
Delores Young
Flanagan.
Long Point P recln tt No. 3.

HI.
111.
III.
111.
III.
HI.

"* Tillage Hall.
Judges.
Chas. L o u d o il......... Long Phliit, III.
Carl Miller
Long Point, 111.
Dorothy Schultheta. Lffng Point, III.
Clerits.
Hope S teen .............. Long Point, IU.
Ruby OneSt........ Long Polht, HI.
Boult!) Loudon
Long Point, IU
Iff# ►rscinct ♦*«. 4.

ncona School.
Jodi
Judges
Mark

Ancona, 111.
Affeona, Hi.
Ancona, III

’

Kola
Mae
Clerks.

Ancona, III.

Ancons, HI.
isnSen
Ancons, III
fftg Prsclnet (iff. A
And.

lijs ^ ^ S ts rlln g , Streator, III

Kdwar<| Horn Irk B. 0, StrSstor, HI.

Matt febld

. . .. ft. 0. Streator, 111.

Clerks.
R. 2, Streator, 111
Pauline Ton Kerens
................

John Oayan

................ .
ft. 2, Streator, HI.
Everett Redlern ft. 2, Streator, 111.
Plks Precinct No. A

C«Bt« Octet'. Hphsi.
Jli&gSi.
m ft. 1. phono*,
R. 1, Chenos,
.on ft. 1, Chenaa,
CldThs.
Mary K. Crsbb . .R. 1, Chenos,

111
HI.
HI.
HI

Ctmrioit© B. ftemmera

......... ft. 4. Pontiac, HI.
Iva A. VlUUiura ft. 1. Cheno*. 111.
Rook* drdeh Prielnpi fie. 7.
Community Building.
J u d ie i

Olen Antrim . .7 !ft 1 Pontiac, fll.
Wesley Walden......... Ortytaont, III.
Lester Froblsfi ....... tladsgan. III.
Clerks.
Wm. Ahrends....... . pray mont, UL
Clyde Dr#r> »......... rntymbtH, III.
ftlchdrd L Duffy R- 6, Pontiac, ni.
Amity ftrgeWi4it fid, A
F. II. Rucker.
Manvllle, HI.
Arthur C ashuer .............. ..........
.
............. R.F.D., Manvllle, HI.
Jam4M Moyer
Cornell, HI.
Clerks.
Aldene Myers ......... Cornell, III
Dorothy Omellch........ Cornell. Ill

Lola Tomer .............. Cornell, 111
Nsiwlown Precinct Mo. 0.
Town Mall.
Judges.

Arthur C. DUon R. 1. 8treator, 111
Anna Barbara Russow ..............
.......................

R. i, Cornell, III

John Thomas Holland................
..................... R. 1, Blackstone, 111
Clerk*.

Betty J, Hart

R.*I, Manvllle, HI

Charles B. Holland . . . ,’C............

...............R. i, Blackstone, II
Marianna Berge.ft. 1, Manvllle, II
Eppards Point Precinct Mo. 1A

Town Hall.
N. J. Wagner ftR. A Ponllac. II
It. W. E. Phillips ................

1L

Raymond Ripley,
1(, Pontiac. U
Clerk*. ‘
Clare Krldner
R. 4, Pontiac, (J
Inez Shooff .......... ft. A P antile, II
City Hall, Main dhd Howard Sti
Judges.
John 8llber«UM.......................
. . . . . . 766 N. Mata, Pohtlac, 1
Her than H. WelWr . . . ' . T . \ . . .

,.T7 i i 1 Bltftwooff, Pontiac, 1
Clerks.
Amanda K. Shields ................ ..

610 N. Mata. Pontiac, l
Vtjrna M. Wig. r

W ' PMoe. Pontiac, I

ss a a p R s a B ..! j ---------- ..
Ayes—John Hofer. Henry C.
Koopinan, Charles Loudon, An
drew Chumey, Everett L, Btoon,
Olend Antrim, F. H. Rucker. Ar
thur C. DUon, N. S. Wagner,
R. O. Oates, Edward P. Law
rence, WUUam A- KJmber, W. C.
Ruddy, Fred Elliott, Jamea A.
Patterson, Wji
0Ww®
y» »• ^ urner, Frank J. Hunt*, J, W. Brownl.
Eluted D. Elbert, John M. Bgefford
Stabler, Harhld Wait, Char
Schroen, Clair f t Kohler1,
Hubly, 8am DetwUer, Hggh
H. McCaughey, decay Frailer.
Report of selection of judge* and
clerk* of election* by (be County
Board of Livingston county and
application for coullrmailon and
appointment by Mid County
Bogrd.
State of Illinois, county of Illinois,

Adjoi/rnment
Mae Longhran ................. .
Anthony J. W a lte rs ... .Strawn, III. 3 respectfully report that they
....... ISIS N. Lofcust, Pontiac, IU.
have examined th e claims preIt was m9 Tfld by Wsgnar, seoForrest Precinct No. 26.
ented to them and recommended (Hidod by West, that tha Board ad
Pontiac Preelnet No. 12.
to w n Hall.
te s t the clerk Issue orders on the journ until the second Tuesday In
Jim s Bervloe, 314 N. Plum St.
Judges.
Judges.
J. W. Brown............... Forrest, Ul. epunty treasure* to the several September, A. D. 1949. Carried.
Clair E. Kohler,
J. W. BucherrTTT.......................
Florence Newman........Forrest, III. claim ants for the am ounts allowed
follows:
Chairman.
. . .740 W. Howard, PonUac, Ul. Lois W alt . . . . .. . . . . . F o r r e s t , 111.
VANCOUVER, B. C.—James O.
C o m m ittee M ileIra L. Boyer,
Louis A. Norlund . . . . .
Clerks.
Anderson lores rats to extinction
w o rk . age. A m ount
County Clerk.
. . . 1 « 0 1 N. Mill, Pontiac, III. Elsie Sbsm brook. Forrest,
UL John Hofer ----- » 18.00 f 6.60
with'cunning alone.
Jva Overby .
....................
.00
.00
.Mable K eeley ...... Forrest,
111. H. C. Koopinan ...
"If you know rat psychology/
.00
!oo
M
Charles
Loudon
_
M l W.‘ North, Pontiac, Ul. Robert B urch....... Forrest,
111. Andrew Chumey.00
said UK rodent wrecker, "you can't
loo
.00
014
FlMTffMMt
T
ilW
I
Clerks.
:oo
I, Elson
Kverett
i
P lsassn t Ridge Precinct Ne. 20. Qlei
6.00 2100
12.00
Addle Herwlg .............................
6.80
The secret, ha says, Is that rata
to w n Hall.
P. H. Rucker .... so. oo
• r u t i Hgfflth ItaurO ff
34.75
. . . . 1123 N. Mill, Pontiac, 111.
42.00
Arthur
C.
Dixon
are cowards.
Judges.
.80
680
NEW
YORK.—Imhutriat
6.00
N!
J.
Wagner
....
Pearl Bowman.............................
On* day Anderson and a record
2400 seutatives have joined with New
Edw. H aab .....................Forrest, 111.
y Oates ...... 24.00
12.00
MO Lincoln Ave., Pontiac, 111. Wm. Yoder........... Forrest,
Lester ..._ 12.00
111. H. H.
«.20 York city official* In issuing a ing engineer caught 80 rodents In a
.20
F. Lawrence.. 8.00
Alice B u n g .................................
6.70 35.70 warning concerning disposal of rat roundup in a Vancouver ware
Elmer D. E lb e rt...Forrest,
UL Win. A. Klntber. S0.00
2.40 14.40
523 N Division, PonUac, III.
W. C. Ruddy ___ 12.00
house. They poked ahd prodded the
Clerks.
7.50 25.50 burned-out fluorescent lamps.
18.00
Fred
Elliott
...
..
Pontiac Proclnct No. 13.
.00
.00 At a conference colled by the prisoners till they began to squeal.
Myrtle Coleman...Forrest,
III. J. A. Patterson..
.00
2.90 33.90
30.00
Pontiac Motor Ob., 101 W.
Carrie Brown...................W in g , III.
1.30 13.30 department of health and sanita Then they recorded their cries.
12.00
Washington.
The ampMfted recording was
.00
.00 tion, It waa said that broken fluores
Clella Stepheds..............Forrest, ill. PriU Muir ... .....
.00
1.40
7.40
C. M. Turner .... 6.00 11.60
Judges.
played back IB the warehouse. Ter
cent
tubes
may
create
nealth
haz
Saunemln Precinct No. 27.
35.80
24.00
Frank J. Kunt*..
Hoy O. Oates..... .........................
rified rata stampeded from tha
7.20 26.30 ard*.
J. W. Brown .... 18.00
Town Hall,
8.40
2.40
018 W. Henry, PonUac, III.
. I). Elbert ... .. 8.00
building.
The
tubes—of
which
300
million
f
Judges.
3.00
12.00
M. 8p
To J. H. IfcFMden, the honorable Jerrold L Potter....................
Tt^s Is the chase ’em away tech
8.40
are said to be In use throughout the
John M. Spafford. . . Saunemln, 111. Frank Stabler - 30.00
judge of the county court of said
7.60
.216 S. Vermilion, Pontiac, 111. Edgar O rr................... Saunemln, III. Harold West ---- 24.00 12.00
nation—are reported coated on the nique. But Chen Anderson came up
18.00
C.
B.
Schroen
_
county:
Florence M. Baughman..............
0.00 27.00 inside with a phosphor which us with an even more diabolic device.
J. W. Sim m ons......... Saunemln, III. Clair E. Kohler- 18.00
The County Board of said coun
.00
.00 ually contains beryllium, a toxic
.00
He and Am engineer trapped a
....... 718 Moulton, PonUac, 111.
Lester Hubly ....
Clerks.
8.00
24.00
Sam Detwiler ...
ty hereby report to the covrt, that
lady rat and recorded her lonesome
Clerks.
8.80
24.00
W.
A.
Cording...........
Saunemln,
111.
H.
H.
McCaughey
substance.
said County Board, bad duly seloct- Bessie Huseman ........................
.00
.oo
:oo
It was said' that skin cuts from wall. They took the record to an
Janet B artley............. Saunemln, 111. Oscar Fruhtr —
ed, a* provided by law, Judges and
. .819 W. South, Pontiac, IU. Mae F h tto n ................ Saunemln, 111.
3458.00 $157.35 $613.35 broken tubes might causa a con other warehouse and turned it on
clerk! of elections of the various David A. Umsted.........................
All of which is respectfully sub dition known as granuloma, a be full blast Gentleman rat* cams
Union Precinct No. 28.
voting districts or precincts of
...........601 S. Mill, PonUac. III.
mitted
this 16th day of June, 1949. nign skin tumor. There also Is a rushing from their ratholes to their
Center School.
said county, the fOUowlng named Catharine Tost ................. ......
danger in inhaling dust from bro doom.
N. J. Wagner,
Judges.
electors; to-tolt:
Anderson shoots trapped rats
......... 298 W. Water, Pontiac, Ilk
ken tubes.
Chairman.
Frank
H.
Stahler
..........
Odell,
IU.
tystdo Precinct No. 1.
Pontiac Precinct No. 14.
The conference, including rep with g special platoL
Everett L*. Elson,
Bert
M
iller................Kming
ton,
III.
He inherits his talent from his
Tdwn Halt,
DeBolt’s Motor Sales & Service, Leo F ra h er................ Emlugton, 111.
resentatives of firms which man
Harold J. West,
father, John Anderson, e rodent ex
dodger.
110 N. Main St.
ufacture
the
tubes,
unanimously
J.
A.
Patterson,
Clerks.
Name.
Address.
Judges.
adopted this list of precautions for terminator before him. James runs
Frank H. Lester.
Joseph F o ley ...................... Odell, III.
s pest exterminating business, but
John Hofer .................Orldley, ill. C. W. Jones..................................
disposing
of burned-out tubes:
John- D ornblerer......... Dwight, III.
William SUlter . . . . . . . Orldley, 111.
. 226 E. Pinckney, PonUac, UL Henry T hom as.................. Odell, IU. Report No. 4— Finance Committee.
1. Keep discarded tubes away specializes In rodents.
Given 50 men, Jam es thinks he
Russell Schneckenburger...........
Duane Jacobaoh ............. .........
from children.
Dwight Precinct No. 29.
Report No. 4 of the Finance
............................
Orldley, 111.
. .112 Pinckney, PonUac, 111.
2. Never break tubes or place can clean every last rat out of
Village Hall.
Committee was read, and on mo tubes in Incinerator or open con Vancouver.
Clerks.
John McOujrk ............................
Judges.
tion of Wagner, seconded by Pat tainers In the street
•TU either catch 'em ," said b*,
R. E. Lltw lller............ Orldley, 11|.
716 B. Washington, PonUac, 111.
Albert A. Mortenaen . Dwight, III. terson, was adopted aa read.
John Murray, J r .......... Orldley, 111.
Clerks.
3. Deliver tubes directly to refuse "or run them out of town."
L Q. S m ith...................Dwight, UL To the Hoard of Supervisors of trucks.
Jacob Hoobltjy, J r........ Orldley, III, Bessie Laver ...............................
Livingston county, Illinois:
4. Should a tube be broken, S w ank H t M O w n trt E fffaia
....... 122 8. Mill, Pontiac, III. Edward O an tzert......... Dwight, III.
Nebraska Precinct No. 2 .
Clerks.
Your Committee on Finance No. sweep up fragments and wrap them
Clara Sbanebrook ......................
Town Hall.
790 8. Locust, PonUac, 111. Mrs. Margaret Q’Brlen Dwight, III. 4 respectfully rfeport th at they In heavy paper. Never handle bro In Us«4 FurnH ara R a e k it
Jodpet.
Mrs. Florence Burns . Dwight, 111. have examined the claims present ken fragments without gloves.
CLEVELAND.—Police are crack
Henry C. Koopmab. Flanagan, 111. Clara Bremer ...........................
ed to them atid recommended that
420 E. Washington, PonUac, ill. Mrs, Helen B. McConnell............
6. If cut by a broken tube, con ing down on a second-hand furni
Joseph A lllop...........Flanagan, III.
.................
Dwight, ill. the clerk Issue orders on the coun sult a doctor at once.
ture racket in swank suburban
Henry Dsnekas.........Fladagan, 111.
Esmsn Precinct No. IS.
ty treasurer to the several claim
Shaker Height*.
Dwight
Precinct
No.
30.
Clerks.
Town Hall.
ants
for
the
amounts
allowed
as
Some women in the suburb, police
Smith Motor Sales.
Olen H. OsrrISon .. Flanagan, 111.
Judges.
Modern
M
an
D
oolartd
follows:
reported, nave been buying used
Judges.
Lucille Alltoy......... Flanagan, III. Wm. A. KJmber . R. 2, Odell, III.
Per Mile
| furniture a t junk shops and auction
Delores Young.........Flanagan, 111. Pheobe Collins. R. 8, Pontiac, HL Harold J. W e st.............. Dwight, III.
Diem. age. Amount Now U flio r T h an Evor
GRAHAMSTOWN. — "Men have sales, advertising later that they
41.00
Edward Lyons
R. 2, Odell, III. Elmer M. S eab ert........Dwight, 111. John Hofer .... $ 30.00 $ 11.00
Long Point PrecInCt, No. 3.
7.00
37.00 never been so ugly as they are to were leaving tosm and selling their
John Ogg
Dwight, ill. 'H. C. Koopinan 30.00
Clerks.
' Tillage Halt.
41.60
Charles f/>utlon 30.00 11.60
Clerks.
11.20
A.
Ohurney.......
24.00
35.20 day," says Prof. L J. Rousseau of furnishing*.
Arthur
Shay.......
R.
3,
PonUac,
111.
Judges.
8.60
Prospective buyers, impressed by
Mrs.
Ina
Kanne
Dwight,
III.
30.00
F.
II.
Rucki
r
.
3H.50
Chas. Loudotl. . . . Long Point, III. Jeratdine Jacobson ....................
3.60
Glenn Antrim.... 30.00
33.50 Grahamstown, who advocates com the lavlthnesi of (he homes, would
6.25
......................ft. 3, PonUac, 111. Mrs. Esther M. Houck Dwight, III. B I*. El •on .... 30.00
36.25 munal exercises on the beaches and
Carl Miller
Long Point, III.
42.25 folk dancing to "restore the phy buy the junk furniture at more than
C. Dixon .... 30.00 12.25
Dorothy Schulthel*. I>6ng Point, III. Harry Verdun.........R. 2, Odell, III. Mrs. Gertrude Metta Dwight, 111. A.
3.20
N. J Whrnor. . 24.00
27.20
three times the original price.
Germanville Precinct No. 31.
30 00 sique of the South African m ale."
ftunbury Precinct No. 14,
Roy (Sates .... 30.00
Cleths.
The Shaker Heights women put
30.00
F. H. la-ster .... 30.00
Town Hall.
The
professor
has
campaigned
Town Hall.
Hope Steen .........Long Point, 111.
1.00
E. F. Isawrenco 30.00
31.00
"sold" tags on their own highagainst
obesity
for
15
years,
de
Judges.
30.00
4.50
Judges.
Wm.
A.
KJmber
34.60
Rubp tineat
Long Pblfit, III.
C.OO 36.00 scribing the average m ale over 40 priced furniture to prevent its pur
C\ Ruddy . 30.00
Blackstone, 111. Chas. B. Schroen Chatkworth, III. W.
Beulkh London
Long Point, II). W. C. Ruddy
Fred Klliott .... 30.00 12.50
42.50
chase by bargain hunters, police
J.
Adam
Ruppel
ChatSworth,
III.
8.00
Charles Cassady. Blackstone, III.
J. A. Patterson 30.00
38.00 as "a comic, pot-bellied creature
jjadPlitg Precinct No. 4.
said.
2.40
Nat
Ix>onard
.
.
24.00
26.40 and a perambulating eyesore."
Claude
P.
Freehlll
Strawn,
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Charles Knudson, fir. Ransom, III.
Ancona School,
2.00
E. C. Mortlmore 24.00
26.00
Some 25 wealthy matrons re
Clerks.
Women’s figures have improved,
Clerks.
6.00
Fred Muir ....... 30.00
36.00
jfjilted.
portedly have been engaged in the
7.00
M. Turner . . 30.00
37.00 he thinks.
Blackstone, III. Kenneth Hummel. Chatswortb, III. C.
Mark Ffy.’.....................Ancona, 111. Loretta Tralnor
30 00 14.SO
44.60
F. J. Kuutr.
ra c k e t Police say that in some
Harold Hunts
Strawn, 111. J.
W. Brown .... 30.00 12.00
42.00
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Ahcona, 111. Mrs. Mayme Gordon ..................
cases the husbands of the enterpris
3<i,00
12.04)
42
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K.
1).
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Melvin,
III.
...........................
Blackstone,
III.
Mae HUstlon
Ancona, III.
7.50
J. M. flpftffonl.. 30 00
37.50 Brown T h n u h Has Narrow
ing women knew of their activities
ChatSworth
Precinct
No.
32.
Mrs.
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Davis
Blackstone,
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7.60
30
00
37.50
Fu#nk Htutiler....
Clerks.
and were "highly em barrassed.”
30.00
9.60
39.60
Harold
West
.
Village
Council
Room.
Belle Prairie Precinct No. 17.
Mabel HeCny....... .......Ancona, III.
C. B. Bcliroen.. 30.00 20.00
60.00 Escapoi in Noisy City
Judges.
Town Hall.
C B. Kohler .. 30 00 15.00
Edita Ooddsrd
Ancona. III.
45.00
ATLANTA, GA.—City life was
42.60 Just too much for this unhappy,
Clair Kohler
Chatsworth. III. Lester Hubly .. 30.00 12.50
Judges.
ttlzalwtji Jensen
Aacotta, 111.
B-29 Drops 21-Ton T rial
30.00 10.00
Ram
IX-tWIler
40.00
Fred Elliott ............... Falrbury, HI. Leohard French Chatsworth. III. >1 . II McCaughey :;n no 11 00
41 00 confused brown thrush.
Ndadlhg Preolnet Mi. 1
Bomb In F onotrallon Tost
12
50
42 50
Bert Taylor................. Fdirbury, III. Robt. A. Adams Chatsworth, 111. Offt-ar Fraher . . 30.00
i f f a M School mat. SI.
The bird got caught in a whirl
WASHINGTON.—The world’s big
Clerks.
Clifford
Hieronymus
Falrbury,
111.
8938.00
1387.80
81.203.80
T m *.
of traffic on busy Forsyth stree t
gest bomb, a 2 1 -ton missile, has
Clarice Oerbracht Chatsworth. III.
All of which is respectfully sub
And. A' t t f l W w r . .....................
Ct^nbl*
/'
u
n
d
e
r
automobiles
Fluttering
been dropped in a penetration test
Falrbury, II). MaCgaret Schafer. Chatsworth, III. mitted this 15th day of June, 1949.
l4l* 8. Starling, Streator, III. Robert Monroe
and trolleys, it caused a traffic
at Muroc army base In California.
Chataworth. III.
Cropsey, 111. Vetonica Ford
N. J. Wagner,
Edward Mornlrk B. t, Streator, HI. William T>mUnnon
jam. Horns blared and tires
The bomb, made by the army
Charlott! Precinct No. 33.
Falrbury, III.
Chairman.
Mat! ilhld
R. f, Streator, 111. Alford Callaby
screamed.
ordnance department, was not
Town Hall.
Indian Grove Precinct No. 18.
Everett L. Elson,
Clerks.
Cheating death by Inches, the
charged with explosive. The test
Judges.
Farmers Grain Co. Office.
Harold J. West,
John Osyan . R. 2, Streator, 111.
bird
finally reached the side
was to find how fast the bomb
Lester
Ilulily
Chatsworth.
III.
Judge*.
J. A. Patterson,
Pauline Ton Kerens....................
walk.
Dignified businessmen
would fall and how deep into the
Forrest. Ill
Falrbury, 111 Sidney Caughey
Frank H. Lester.
....................... it 2, Streator. 111. H. B. Bedell
skittered about trying to catch
earth it would penetrate.
Falrbury, 111. Selma Hempken Chatsworth, III.
Everett Redfern It. 2, Streator, 111. J. A. Patterson
the elusive thrush in their hats.
A specially equipped B-29 Super
Clerks.
Francis Loughran
Falrbury, III.
Resolution of Sanatorium
Pike Precinct No. I.
It darted into a hotel lobby,
fortress took the bomb up and
Elizabeth W allrlch . . Cullotn, III.
Clerks.
Committee.
Cculvt
Ilc225,
avoiding capture until It dropped
dropped it.
Mann* Monroe
Falrbury, III. william P. Sterrenbcrg ..
JiauaMi.
Resolution of the Sulmtu'i Lulu
One thing the air force wanted
from exhaustion.
...............................ChatswurUi, III. Committee was read, and on mo
Falrbury, Ul.
Everett L. Elson R. 1. Chenoa, III. Slgrld Bastion
to tlnd out waa iiie effect On a B-23
Its captor put the bird in a box
Falrbury. III. America Ilosendahl .. Gullom, IU. tion of Dixon, seconded by Rucker,
Carl fc Klein
R. 1, Chenoa, III. Edith DeMoss
when such a big weight was sud
and said that he would take it
Sullivan Preelnet No. 34.
Indldp Grove Preelnet No. 19.
Welter Epperson ft. 1, Chenoa. III.
waB adopted as read.
denly released.
back to the country.
Village Hall.
Moser's Garage.
Ullfrka.
RESOLUTION.
The army and air force are ex
Judges.
Judge^
Mary K. Crsbb ft. 1, Chenoa. HI.
pected to keep secret virtually ail
Pontiac, Illinois,
A. O. Milne............. Falrbury, III. Sam D etw iler................ Cullom, III.
Charlotte K. Ram m ers...............
A ustralian* Flan 3 ,0 0 0 Ton
details of the te s t
June 15, 1949.
Falrbury, 111. August Killers ............ Cullom, III.
......... & 4, Pontiac, 111. L. 8. Henderson
The heaviest bomb dropped prior
Whereas,
Df.
O.
L.
Bettag,
who
Orovcr
C.
Stucker
.
.
.
.
Cullom,
IU.
Bom
b B last In Now Qnlnoo
Fred
I
a
Ambrose
Falrbury,
III.
Iva A.VlUthum. .R. i. Chenoa. 111.
has served Livingston county for
Clerks.
Clerks.
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA. — There to the test was one of 1 2 Mi tons
Reeke tjrsek Precinct No. 7.
the past ten years as medical di Is going to be a big bang up in used in experiments in Germany
Charles H. Purdum Falrbury, III. Louis A. Van Alstyne
Community Building.
by the United States air force and
Cullom. III. rector and superintendent of onr New Guinea early next year.
Clara Hanka.............. Falrbury, 111.
Judges.
county
tuberculosis
Cullom, III Livingston
Falrbury, UL Howard Taylor
The Australian arm y and air the British Royal air force.
Olen A n trim .... It. L Pontiac, HI. Virginia Anderson
Cullom. 111. Huuutorlum, and who recently huu force are planning to set off 3,000
Lester Hahn
Avoca Precinct No. 20.
Wesley W alden.......Oraymunt, III.
accepted appointment as medical tons of bombs in one mighty blast.
Broughton Precinct No. 35.
Town Hall.
Leater Froblah
Fladagan, III.
S o in 4 «f III# Explosion
auperlntendent for the Municipal It will rank with the biggest half
American Legion Hall.
Judges.
Clarks.
sanitarium
ahd
tuberculosis
con
Judges.
F alls Is Awaksff Farmor
dozen man made explosions of the
R. 7, Pontiac, III.
Win. A h ren d s....... (jraymont, HI. Nat Leonard
Emlugton, 111. trol officer for tho city of Chicago, world.
9T. CHARLES, ILL —Maurice
Clyde Drory >....... Orayntont, HI. Frank Webster K. 7. Pontiac, UL H. H. McCaughey
Buckingham, III. it is fitting and proper that the
R. 3, Ralrbury, III. Thomas Borer
These were five atom bombs and
Regnole, a farm er, Is i sound
Rlchird L. Duffy R. S, fofillac, ni. C. fc. Wink
Patrick Maschlng
Cabery, III. members of our Livingston Coun the detonation of 8,500 tons oi high
Clerks.
Amity Precinct No. i.
sleeper.
ty Board of Supervisors here as explosives on Helgoland, German
Clerks.
Curtis W eeks.. R. 2, Falrbury, 111.
While be took a hard-earned
Village Hall.
sembled in regular session, ex fortress island, In April, 1947.
Francis Matey R. 3, Falrbury, 111. Mrs. Lucille Eggenbergcr .
night's sleep, his silo exploded.
......................r . .. Ef&lngton, III. press appreciation on behalf of
The New Guinea bombs, left over
The blast blew oft the silo ro o fF. 11. lU c k e r /s tf 'b ., Manvllle, HL Margaret Boblett.........................
the citizens of Livingston county from World War II, will go up at a
................... R. 2, Falrbury, 111. Miss K atbrine S. Sancken.
sent It soaring 60 feet — and
Arthur Cashmef .............. ..........
III.
for
the
outstanding
services
ren
............................... Emlngton,
dump at TadJI near the big war
Owsgo Precinct No. 21.
bulged Its conetato walls.
. . . . . . . . . . . B.F.P.. Manvllle, HI.
Mrs. Tbecgra L. Allen ............
dered our county by Dr, ftattag time base of AiUpe.
Owego Community Halt.
The silo collapsed onto the
James Moyer.............. Cornell. HI.
..................................Emlngton, III. durftig the years he hus been with
Scientists from England snd Aus bam . The bkfn folded onto the
Judges.
Clerks.
us. Through his splendid efforts tralia will be there to study the
Round Grove Precinct No. 30.
feed shed. The feed shed'knocked
Aldene Myers .......... Cornell, HL Earl C. Mortlmore.....................
Town Hall.
our Uvlngnton county tuberculosis effect of the blast on the earth’s
...................... R. 2, Pontiac, 111.
over the windmill H ie windmill
Dorothy Omellch
Cornell, III.
Judges.
sanatorium became an outstand crust. About 9b seismograph re
dropped onto the implement shed.
Lola Turner ............. Cornell, HL Mrs. Helen Steffens...................
C&bery. III. ing institution In this part of cording stations will be scattered
......... ............. It 2, Pontiac, 111. Oscar F raher
Blaming silage gas, Regnole
Newtown Precinct No. *.
Mrs. Veda Studley . . Reddick. III. these United States for the tre a t around the explosion area.
Mrs. Irene Cairns...................
told neighbors he had beard a
.........to w n Mall.
.......... Dwight, III. ment and cure of tuberculosis. A
The noise of the explosion should
....................... ..
f t . 6 , Pontiac, ill. A. H. W eller
slight noise during the night but
.Judges
Clerks.
large number of patients from be big enough to be. heard for hun
Clerks.
he didn’t get out of bed to in
Arthur C. Dixon R. 1. Streator, III.
Campus, III. outside Livingston county during dreds cf miles.- The electric deto
vestigate.
Wm. Ffenhold ft. 2, Pontiac, ill. Joseph Farley
Anna Barbara Russow ..............
Mrs. Helen Haftsen , , . . . . ........
the past ten years have come to nators that wQl exploda the bombs
.TT’.
n 1. Cornell, m. Mrs. Ester Bammknn
....................... R.F.D., DWlght. Ill us for treatm ent through thp likely will be about sevOrt miles K entucky Establish**
....... .
ft. 2, Pontiac, III.
John Thomas Holfsnd................
Francis T. Walsh.
Campus, III. knowledge of Dr. Bettag’s out from the center of the dump.
.................... R. 1, Blackstone, III. Mrs. Mildred P orter....................
P la c t f t W ash M ansy
John M. Spafford,
standing work.
................ .
R 2, Pontiac, 111.
Clerk*.
Chairman.
Now, therefore, be It resolved B « rrsl F ro * M a n la f i, Four
FRANKFORT, KY.—Ever hear
Odall Preelnet No. 22.
Betty J, Hart R.tl, Manvllle, HI.
Fred Elliott,
by the Livingston County Board
61 a money laundry, a place to wash
Community Building.
Charles B. Holland
.............
of Supervisors, at the June ses tM n * A c in O o n n lt BuMMa
Olenn Antrim,
filthy lucreT
Judges.
........... ..ft. 1, Blackstone, III.
sion thereof, A. D. 1949, that we
ft. i. Wagner,
NEW DELHI, INDIA. — Four
Well, they started ons at the Al
Marianna Ucrge ft. 1, Manvllle, III. Fred Muir ...................... Odell. HI.
and i uch of us do make public ex teen-age boys and girls commit coholic fteverage Control board.
And. J, Churney.
Evelyn Mae Vito...............Odell, III.
Eppards Point Precinct No. to.
8 aid Board fu rth er reports tho pression of our appreciation tor
ted suicide with poisoned candy
It seems the girl clerks balked at
trdne M. Thomas...............Odell, UL
f o w n jfilL
filing of said report of selection In the outstanding services rendered because their parent!, of different counting coins dumped out of 27
Clerks.
by Dr. Bettag during (he ten years castes, forbade their marfiOg*, a slot machine* confiscated in Bell
N. J. Wagner
Pontiac. HI. Nellie C. Marlin ............. Odell. III. the county co n tt of said county.
county liquor joints, fchey were
well C. Fosdlck.............Odell, III. 8ald County Board hereby makes he was with us, and wish to ex Lucknow newspaper said.
I t W. E. PhUllpa
th e newspaper, the Ni
agreeable to Counting the coins, but
tr l S. Fosdlck...............Odell, HI. application to the court for con tend to him our most sincere best
firmation in d appointment of said wishes for a continuation of ills Herald, skid a third bdy. a
not wbito thky tvCre greasy and
Nevada Precinct No. 93. /
Raymond Ripley, ft 4, Pontlfic, 111.
electors, as judges and clerks of successful efforts txx his new posi friend
dirty. Gets Uoder ffdur skin, ruins
Confer School.
.......... i j u f tttvd Couples, died I
T§ftlr|0.
elections lit said preclhi
a pact
precincts, as pro- tion.
the
Ijrour desk.
Judges.«
Clara Krldner
R. 4, Pontiac, III.
And be It further resolved that
8 0 W. Orbi« Mitchell, director of
Ines Shoofl
..ft. 4, Pontiac, 111. C. M, .Turner . . . . . . . . Odell. HI. vlded by 1*%.
. fo Hindu sifters, dlu
A.B.C. fiCld agents, ta d the coins
Sarab Craddock ft. 4, Pontiac, 111. isea Feehan .................. Odell, UL Dated this 16th day of June, A. tlilB resolution be spread upon too
rocords of the proceeding of thin a IdWyef, two trial* atui
dumped Into pslls Of hot, soapy
Oeo. W. Ahfy..........
Dwight, UL D. ifun.
P o P r e c l h c t No. H.
Board, and that the clerk thereof tha third bby Mft their
Clair Kohlor,
^ water and stirred around until they
Clerks.
City Mall. Main ahd Howard Sts.
be directed to send a copy to Dr. Bsmtrpur City Whan the boys’ and got into countable condition—for
Mary Burns— ............. Dwight, til, Chairman of the County Board.
Judges.
girls’ parents of different castes, the clerh*.
O. L. Bettag.
Ella Haegcr .................. Odell, III. Attest:
John S llbersdju.............. ............
refused them permission to msrry.
Respectfully submitted,
(8eal) Ira L. Boyer, Clerk.
In additibn to good U. 8/ money,
....... 746 ft. Mill, Pontiac, III. Catherine Hubert . . . . .Odell, HL
They celebrated on the banks of there were French and German
Tuberculosis Sanatorium Com
Fayette Preelnet No. 24.
w . a . Mtji+ny.. . . . . . . . . .7 . . . .
mittee, Livingston County ba sacred Jumna rlvqr their "re- coins, slugs, and even a wartime
Report No. 3—Finance Committee.
Village Council Room.
N. Hein, PohUac. UL
Ih WaVari" end Ihih dls- red O.P;A. token.
Board of Supervisors.
Report No. 3 of tho Finance
Judges.
Herman H. W eltor. .. ,v .' T . '...
Arthur C. Djxoh,
MitchdU said the money probably
. . . . A i l Mtflwhod, Pontiac, Ul. Frank J. Kunts......... Strawn, HL Committee was read, ahd on mo
Cbrtlfujan.
would add Oh to ft,900 to (1,600.
ftaul Oooinbel ...........Ktrawu, RJI. tion of Wagner, seconded by West,
Clerks.
ftve bodies Ward buried side “The darned stuff waigbed about 75
Frank II. Lestor,
Benjamin llubor ....... Strawn, UL was adopted as read.
Amanda K. Shield*....... .........
by Side by tha weeping pertnti.
Edward Lawrence,
TD the Board of Supervisors of
Clerks.
A ai ft. Main. Pontiac, III
Hindus bury bdffias of anmkiffiad
Earl C. Mortlmore,
Livingston county. Illinois:
Roscoh Reed----- Strawn,
Ul.
Verna M. Dhmbo
parsons but cremate qjfeertElmer Elbert.
to tbs state’s gsoar el fund.
Vour Committee on FlMfccn No.
SM PHdce, Poetise, UL FfdfteH b. K uala.. . . StiSwn, HL

Modern Pied Piper
Lures Rais to Death
With Clever Devices
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LackofFunds
BlocksMaking
Real Movies

Average
Half as
To Clothe

A few months ago he was advised
tiiat the Russians had been unable
to Dace their Brat man. They sug
gested that Kay might leant to con
tribute initsad to tha fund for re
building Stalingrad.
"I did so," Kay said. "Now the
war department advises me It Is
impossible to (race the first Ameri
can soldier.
"The Veterans of Foreign Wars
made the suggestion that I found a
scholarship for the son of a dead
vetsran. it sounds like a fine Idea
to me.”
"I made the offer because I love
this country. 1 was a Polish immi
grant kid, now I'm a mlllibnaire,
Mjhsraelstj can that happen 7 Where
else dan you speak; as freely as here
sad do |b* tblngi jq)u V lst to « T "

LOS ANGELES.—Mother, <»J
want your child to grow up. to j
like Bugs Bunny?
says a University b
lessor. Dr. Georga W,
a meeting of 4,000
'dentists that laziness of
mothers was producing mors *
dren with rabbitlike 4faces.
many mothers, he said,
sleep. They shove baby's
schedules too far apart.
"Like any other mammal, s !
wants to nurse when hungry,
can’t nurse his mother, be
his thumb."
Thumb sucking, the doctor
causes protrudMg tdeth ahd i
deformity to thtlt Juntos leal* i
thing Uk* a rabbit

NEW YORK.—The

works only half as bard
clothe his family as he did
The national industrial
ence board, an indeg'
HOLLYWOOD. — Three-dimen finding organization, in ■
sional movies, that pry actors found the working man I t
away from the scenery and make spent the equivalent of less
Lana Turner’s curves look curvier, five hours’ jvork a week to
are ready to hit the screen. But clothes for his family where**
their inventor wails that no aftidlo had to work more than nine botlfs
a week in 1914 to get the money,
will dish out money for his trick.
Joe Valentine, one of movie“The purchasing value a t the
land’s top cameramen, developed wage earners’ clothing dollar has
a gadget that brought depth to more than doubled over the 34-year
the screen back in 1940. It'S period,’’ said the board. "The three
gathering dust. No studid will fold rise in clothing prices has been
cough up dough to back the overshadowed by tha sixfold In-,
project.
create in wages over the hourly
"Two-dimensional movies we rate of 26 cents In 1914.
have now look flat—flat actors
"The wage earner could In 1948
against flat scenery," explains outfit himself with an overcoat,
Valentine, who’s up for an Oscar gloves, hat, suit, shirt, socks, and
for photographing “Joan of Arc,” shoes and pay the biB by working u .
a movie that cold’ve used a few 61 hours.
more dimensions.
"The 1914 wage earner would
Lighting New Used
have had to work 153 hours for the
"We use lighting now to try to same outfit.”
J
bring them away from the scen
On the same scale, a woman’s hat
ery. Colors of costumes and sets cost one and a half hours work in'
are chosen carefully so actors 1948 and four hours in 1014.
’. J
won't melt into the background.
Two factors in the cost difference
"In three-dimensional movies were pointed out. The average;
the actor stands out with natural family size in 1914 was 4.88 persons
roundness. He appears to be compared with 3.61 persons last
right in the theater."
year. But the board found the mod
Miss T. looks twice as whistle- em family buys a greater variety'
able, and Humphrey Bogart ap and larger amounts of clothing, with
pears to dash with his gat right the increase in personal conrump-;
into the audience. Trees look tion amounting to almost 60 per.
rounder and people look like cent in the 34 years.
people, which would be a change. |
Furtherm ore the expenditure!
And the moviegoer who gets
for
heavy clothing has declined m!
stuck in a side seat won’t have
to squint at long thin men on a ; the period because of advances in
home heating and travel In auto*'
distorted screen, either. Miss
Turner looks round, no m atter mobiles.
In the past 34 years, women have;
where he sits.
"taken over a larger and larger;
Needed Special Glasses
share of the clothing dollar, the
Years ago one company billed "a board found. In 1914 the man spent:
three-dimensional movie” in thea 50 per cent more for his clothing,
tres, but that was a fluke. You had than he permitted his wife to spend.
to wear special spectacles to see But today, the woman spends 30
curvier curves.
per cent more for her outfits than
The new dimension comes from her husband does for his.
a prism that’s inserted behind the j
camera lens. That costs about 1
$500. The cam era then gets two
Johnny A p p U s t t i Bones
images instead of one. Prisms
May R M fiv a R einferm ent
would have to be installed in every
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. — Re
theater-projection machine in the '
ports that the grave of Johnny
country, costing another $500 per.
"Not half as expensive as sound j Appleseed in F ort Wayne, Ind.,
was to install," snorts the camera- j has fallen into neglect Inspired
man. "And it would bring change I a movement to have the re
and greater scope to the screen as j mains of the fabulous orchard
planter brought back to Springsound did. Bring customers back to
field.
the theaters, too.’’
Appleseed—his real name wa*
John Chapman—generally is be
A bsolute S ilence Found
lieved to have begn bom In
Springfield. His cross-1
U nbaarabie in U. S. T est
sowing of appleseed* won him
FORT MONMOUTH, N. J .—Si
his better-known name.
lence—dead, absolute silence. Have
He died at F ort Wayne March
you ever wondered what it would be
11, 1847.
like?
A chamber of commerce cam 
Not the stillness of a quiet room,
paign to transfer Chapman's re
but no noise at all.
mains was joined by Mayor
Take a tip from the arm y signal
Daniel B. Bunton.
corps engineers—it’s no fun. They
"We'd bo glad to have him
tried it and said they couldn't stand
rest here,” said the Mayor, "in
it.
the heart of Johnny Appleseed
The tests were m ade in a new
Park."
"silent cham ber" perfected by the
signal corps to help reduce the
noise of military equipment.
About 30 minutes of absolute Cad; invsds Brifsin
silence was just about all anyone To Go! Froo D ontffrss
could stand. After 30 minutes the
LONDON.—The house of com
engineers became uneasy. After a mons got its teeth Into a touchy j
few hours, the arm y said, the dead topic:
silence produced "pronounced ad
Are aliens coming over In wsveg
verse psychological effects.”
to get free British dentures?
The room is used to measure
Sir Waldron Smithers, 68 -year-old
the noise of field equipment. The Conservative, was the first to bare
army said even a small electric his uppers.
generator in the field was enough
He called the house’s attention to
to reveal the position of the soldier a government leaflet which he said
and endanger his life. Now en offered medical, dental, and nurs
gineers can find out just how much ing care to visitors to Britain under
noise it makes and quiet it enough the national health services act
to prevent .detection.
Sir Waldron wanted to know If
Signal corps officials said the this is legal.
walls, floor, and ceilings of the new
” 1 have all sorts of letters of peo
chamber are covered with wedge- ple coming here and getting spec
shaped hunks of fiberglass, point tacles and false teeth snd going to
ing out into the room. The pieces Antwerp and selling them," he
are bound at the large ends to an
said.
electrostatic shield. The shield is
Sir Waldron added that a French
grounded to remove any surplus
doctor told him many of Ms pa
energy. There is complete stillness
tients who could afford the fare
in the room.
came to Britain for free treatment
But the room wouldn't do for a
and that French doctors were "bar
radio station. Spokesmen said musi
ing a bad tim e as a result."<
cal tones are flat, monotonous and
All this, he said bltingly, is "part
very dull in an absolutely sound of the Socialist technique erf telling
proof room.
the whole world that the Socialist
government of England would glrg
R sw an l for F irst Yank
free this and that at a time when
we were living on the charity of
In Barlin Goes U nclaim ed
America."
NEW YORK.—David Kay, a man
Arthur Blenkinsop, parliamentary
who never has got over the wonders
of democracy, said that he probably secretary for the minister of health,
would found a scholarship with the spid Sir Waldron’s fears "about ait
*1,0 0 0 reward he offered for the first invasion of our shores by people
American soldier to reach Berlin. who. want false teeth and spectfiles
Kay posted his offer and another are a figment of the imaginetlfiil."
*1,000 for the first Russian soldier
to reach Berlin, in the closing days Lazy M o th srs B la m si
of World War II.
F sr B ags Bunny F s t i s
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SEVENTY-SIXTH

GiatswortJil
Cop Top H(
L lo y d S h o t
N ic k r e n t

A

o j|

H a b e rk o rn

An estimated grail
pie saw three C hats!
capture top honors
JUvingston county
ing contest held F r l
on the Gower f a n |
north of Pontiac.
Lloyd Shafer wail
P eter Nickrent seccl
Haberkorn third, 11
Shafer won first plel
Haberkorn first in [
test held on the L.I
south of Chatswortll
Judges of th e p f
were: Henry Beal
soil conservationist I
derson, Saybrook, <1
conservation d istrif
ter, Flanagan, agrl<l
a t Flanagan High!
N. O. Braden, Odell
the Livingston couf
reau.
C. El Mick, B kl
trlc t conservatlonla |
to assist in the
gram .
Other contestant!
in the event w ere:!
Cornell: Ray Fcl
Leo Homstein, Ch;l
Bayer, Blackstoncl
Adamson, Chatswcl
Time was not il
In Judging the contl
lowing six points il
and (or) dead ft I
cent; adherence
per cent; w aterw aj
p er cent; trash « |
cent; skin Jn uslnf|
per cent.
Severs) men m il
while waiting fo ri
give their deciskml
idge, Livingston o l
viser, spoke regaf
steps to take In
conservation progi|
that "first of all”
the needs of your I
soil.
All co n ser|
will be useless if
don’t find out w h a |
in the way of limcl
potassium. L aterl
compared a farm f
count, stating th l
writing checks o |
don’t deposit m o|
while before long
be marked N. S. F|
"This is also t r l
he said. "If we k l
from It and do nol
its productive qua!
eventually be ovel
Other speakers f
Lynge, Pontiac, <|
servationist, who T
Huddleston. Bloon|
plained the soil
of the Gower fail
of the various t l
be found there a rl
big it more prod I

H E ’S IN TH E BIG T IM E —T h ree-fo o t-ll-in ch Charlie Young
looks like he could m ake good use of a stepladder to take th e
m easurem ents of this beauty lineup. The girls, most of whom a re
over six feet in their stocking feet, are competing for the title of

L au ra Schneider. 19-year-old C leveland bride (low er
rig h t), designed th e sm a rt plaid d ress w ith tucked shirtfro n t and o v rr-siie d hip pocket (above), w hich won top
o rlie In N ational Ju n io r D esirn Contest. Second and

t sleeved, shirt-band collared Mouse (sketched above)
land casual bolero covered sun dress (sketched below).

C h ild re n p r e p a r e to pull c h o c k s fr o m u n d e r p la n e w h e e l s , r e le a s in g
w o o d e n " t r i g g e r " in s t r u t .
fO T " L A U N C H E S H IS PL A N E
A fter
h i s H> y e a r - o l d s o n s h o o t a p a p e r w a d w i t h a
Alfred H. B e n n e t t , v e t e r a n a i r p i l o t , t h o u g h t In- c o ti li l ns»- t h e sati n* p r i n c i p l e t o s h o o t h i s
iii«? u l i w i t h o u t a l o n g taV.e off r u n
S o in t h e h a c k v n r d o f h i s K a t o n a h , N. V . h o m o , lie
. i n u l o n g r u b b e r n h o c k c o r d * *«• h i » n l a n o s l a n d i n g w h e e l s t r u t s
L oops at th e o th e r e n d s a r e
l i b the r e a r b u m p e r o f h i s c a r . w h i c h is u k ‘ «I to s t r e t c h (In- c o r d s t a u t . T h e s e e n d s a r e m e n
V©r holding s t a k e s . B e n n e t t t h e n h o a r d s h i s p l a i n a n d r e v s u p t h e m o t o r . W h e n h e ' s a l l s e t
Jfred and 8 -y e a r-O ld d a u g h t e r H e t t y L e e y a n k fin* < h o i k s f r o m u n d e r t h e w h e e l s a n d w h a m
| 8 h o t ! " w h i p s his p l a n e aloft.
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GERMAN PREXY? — Louise
SO T H IS IS NEW Y O R K This terrier looks wide-eyed at
the wonderful sights of New
York City after his plane landed
from Calcutta, India. There wa*
a lot to see, but pcor Gussie was
whisked off to a railroad station
to continue his Journey to
Dedham,. Mass.
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Schroeder, #2, former acting
mayoress of Berlin, Is being
boomed as the first president of
the new West German republic.
A Socialist, she has been in pol
itics for 39 years, and won wide
spread respect for her energy
and competent leadership of th«
Berlin city adm inistration d u r
ing the months of crisis after
the war.
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)gr JO B _Brought to light as the House Armed Services Com mittee w orried over diflld building a home under a $18,500 margin, is a low-cost home th a t housing expediter

, Wood has built and is ready to sell. The modern house, 15 by 38 feet, and half-acre lot
d a t $6750. In a Washington suburb, the house is complete w ith hot-w ater heater, fullyi kitchen, a fireplace, and glass radiant heating. The wood-fram ed cottage has three rooms
w ith redwood siding exterior and plywood panelling inside.

H O R SE PL A Y —A photographer flying over G ore Sound near Morehead City, N. C., came upon
this strange sight of frolicking horses. It becam e a game p f follow the stallion into th e cool w ater
w hen th e tem perature got too hot for the horses in their shoreline pastures. The sem i-wild stock
Is allowed to run free on the isolated hanks but U rounded up each year so the yearlings may be
branded by th e ir owners.

El J. Haber, ll

man of the Livinl
conaervatkin boail
traduced. He fill
suits of an FF9 [
contest held FTi<|
tween two boy tl
of four Uvingstil
ter*. Results oil
follows:
Falrbul
score of 100,
Wayne Ziller a i|
dorf; Cornell,
score of 98, rep n l
Girard apd Bob (I
third With a s « l
r e n t e d by M arvl
Eugene Andersonl
a score of 88, rofl
lor Mund and Bo I
Falrbury team i|
plaque.
HABM8 FAM HI
IN SIXTH AN] I
REUNION SUN I
The Harm s fa il
annual reunion e l
park Sunday, A t|
three members
•basket dinner wil
And Ice cream i |
th e afternoon,
ber present was I
w as 84, and th e!
year old Chariot!
te r of Mr. and [
of Geneva, Indl|
The officers i
coming year w |
son, president; il
Kinley, vice p r l
Roy Harms, se<l

